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VOL. XI.

SEIAWN NA SOGGARtTH;
OR,

THE PRIEST-HUNTER.

AN IRISH TALE OV THE PENAL TIMES.

BY M. ARCHDEACON, ESQ.,
Juthor o the Legend# o Vconnaiutght,' c.

CHAPTER VI.
There were three persons assembled, on the

Sunday we have treated of, in what was termed
the library of Ingramn Castle, a dim-lighted
room with.oak pannelings and compartments, and
which contained some hundreds of volumes sel-
dom or never opened, Yiti the exception of some
of the recent statute books. The principal per-
son of the trio was the redoubted Sir John Tag-
ram himself, a tali, swarthy man of middle age,
and with featuîres of peculiar sterrnness. The
next in standing was Arthur Ffolliot, sen., who
possessed no distinctive marks of personal char-
acter beyond a floridness of complexion and a
rotundity -of paunch that did speak strongly o
lieshly indulgence, and an eternal smile that
ought ta bave told of everything but "a mind
at peace with ail below." The third was At-
torney Baker, a man too weil known to the ill-
fated Catholie gentry in bis neighborhood, with
a smali, inflamed, ferret.like eye, and cheek as
feshless and colorless as his own parchments. --
And, Sunday as it was, the latter was seated ai
a table, spectacled and deeply engaged in exam-
ining a number of papers and statute books,
pilet befare him, as it was only the evening obe-
fore he had returned frotm Dublin, after a pro-
tracted sojourn there; while Sir John walked ta
and fro the room, with some marks of impa-
tience, and Ffolliot looked occasionaly at his
vatcb, occasiona from the lawyer ta Sir John,

andoccsiany atrataper he held in his hand.
" I am now confident, Sir John," said Baker,

taking off bis spectacles and rubbing bis hands
wth glee," that vie have a clear case against the
M'Donnell property, Arduff, as I have Ibis ma-
rnent in my hands quite sufficient proof that
Alexander Keragh (the blind) was a relapsed
papist, and, of coui'se, was incompetent ta make
an settlenent, so that, though bis nephew is,
or affects to be, a Protestant, bis title can be
readily set aside, coning froi one incapacitated
by act of parliament-I wilI not trouble you
with the act-to confer such title."

"Sa far you have done vell, Baker," ob-
served Sir John, vith a stern smile, " as that
stripe of Arduif, which runs in between my two
quarters at the sea, has been a complete eye-
sort, andthe sooner you take steps ta attach it
ai once more taothe property nature intended it
it t beloingto, the better. But what of WiI-
liam Eightr particularly 1"

ltIS eMydecidedopinion, said Baker, in a
measured and important tant (we divest he re-
ply ai is techaicalities) " that, as far as Sir
Ulick Bourke's property is concertied, there is

-dlear>' no titie la bita. -n(a ct, ln my judg-
ment, itis atpoint b/tink forfeited one, of which
a discovery was made about thirty years ago ;-
and thougfi I kuow a large sum ras paid to the
governîneot,•witb many othors under the same
gircumstnces, th ,wrdt aerthe e fects of this
discover>' as you are aware of, Sir John, yet, as
the new rants have never since, ta my knowledge,
been perfected, the want of title must be-that
is-1 thnk itr must be fatal. But as thI i s a
matter of high importance, I should like to haie
sOMt opinion besidos my ovin."

"Noa, b> heaven! ,excaumed Sir John,strik-1
•g th tal enrei aUy i sall sk mua
better autharit> ertcaly ow e have aolier

serious charges agamust Baurke, or M'Willan
as ho chuooses ta cail himself, who lis aore< t
gîve us apposition on more ihan one accanion ;-
anti wie vil! crush him-aye, crush bhin roat anti

"Ver> wel, Sir John, I shall commence the
Prnceeding aI one 1a, I think we caould ini-
cludie Moden'si utI a ljaining pîroperty, which
is, I beliove, la the same predicament."

"O dame the follovi never mind bime at pres-
ont. His poprty ls toa insigr.ificant, anti he
hasn't th spiru pta giravocotion."

"You're ragt Sr John ; his little patch as
but wihat the savages litre wouldi eal a fodeen,"
-saidi Baker, the thouglht occurring readily' toa
him that, as th patcb was beneailh Sir Johnu's
nOte, il woault suit iery veil for an attorney' toe
make a icvr'aantha h' i ovin favar.
"Thon," convney agies" fr Sir Robert, con-

tormist, asconiu ba bes." A look ai pecumar
meanimg fraom Efoiliot, wha fRang daown the paper
he heldi witb a star, an boar'ng the nameo, ar-

rostedi the half-formned woards ho vas about toa
ltoanti, wvithaut a secondshs:îin i o
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sumod, Utteri>'revursing the ivards and the im-
Port of iuiat he bad intended ta express-" that

*CicUîstonce itseli vili oblige us to be more
e tia t sa iatsefmMust etercise patience til1
"e have a id hufa nds un addit ional proof, or

the 'Uuugreprobate shail have commiitedq

soie overt oct which will lay hita entirely pros-
trate before us."

"IO, give him as much line as you please ;-
there can be little fear of hzs escaping," ab-
served Sir John-" but who dares to mak this
riat in our very presence 1" e added fiercely, as
the voice of Shawn was heard in the hall calling
doivn the usual imprecations on bis bead f he
shouldn't sec Sir John forthwitb, no matter vho
was with him.

A scuffle then ensued for a moment-the door
was unceremonously thrown open, and Shawn,
with blood-stained face and garments, made bis
unexpected entrance.

" How now, scoundrel,"'said Sir John, angrily,
"do you dare ta brawl in the very castle, and
approach us, evenri wile engaged, without per-
mission, and bearmiîg about you the flthy marks
of drunken riotingi? Overmîuch indulgence to a
ruffianty nature and the effects of drink have
madle you forget the awe our presence should in-
spire; but a brief periodi the dungeons or
the stocks wdli soon bring you te your senses
agamn."

A good deai abashmed by Sir John's wrathiul
tone and stern aspect, as iveil as by the presence
of Baker, who, lie well knew, liked himi not over
weil latterly, since h lad appropriated ta his
own use saine unholy spoils which the attorney
had intended exclusively for himself, Shawn,
despite the native assurance so long toierated,
slunk into a corner, stammenirg la an apologetie
tone,"Sir John, I wouldn't attetopt ta throuble
your noble honor at ail now, partic'larly whin
you wor so well igaged"-he could not sup-
press a villainous sneer, despite the check he
had received, as bis eye glanced from Ffolliot ta
Baker-" barrM t show you atore the blood
was dhry, the usage Pm hke te get from the
priests for my loyalty, since your noble honor
v ent to protect one o' thim with your own bands,
as the story goes."

" Come hither, sirrah, mi the light."
Shawn advanced toivards the wmndow; and

Sir John, after having examined the damage his
satellites had received, asked hlm, la by no means
a sympathising tone, how many blows be bad re-
ceived.

" He sartinly sthruck me oly wanst, Sir
John. But Yallow Tom never tumbled one o
your noble honor's beeves with such a blow ;-
signs on me, il knocked me dead for nearly a
quarther aour."

" Then there was but one priest 7
" That was ail, Sir John ; an' that was more

than enough."
" i wish ve had a score of such bitters in the

tilftb troop. Arthur would have no objection ta
comnand such fellows-eh, Ffoilliot 1"

" I sbould think net indeed, Sir John," re-
sponded Fiolliot.

I Did ho strike you vithout provocation-or
are you sure that he iwas a priest at ail T" asked
Baker, coolly,.

" Am I sure !" rephued Shawn, ln a tant of
irritation, produceti by the utter want of sympa-
thy he had met wilh. "Yis, assure as I am liat
you're hatchin' roguery this minnit, au' that you
citae your own mother.'.

Sir John gave vent to a low chuckle, whle
Fiolliot observed, " iMr. Mullowney,you should
learn to be more respectful.to your suieriors ;-
and I think you should not interrupt Sir John on
the Sabbath, and while engaged on business,
witb a story that concerns on'y yourseif."

I Trc," said Sir John, "as if ilavwere t the
slightest consequence, il his vile carcase was
pomunelled into a munmy, and particularly by a
priest."

Shawni glared from Sir John ta Ffolliiot, whon
be could have strangied where be stood, and oa
whom the bitterness ofb is heart was instantly
shovered.

"iWell, then," ho said, " imay ho I could tell
misther FfIolliot a story that might consarn hip
a little, beein' that his own son stuil goes purty
often to vusit the papists o' the lake collage•.

" Of whons do you speak ?" asked Ffulliot,
eagerly.

" Ov Cornet Ffoliot, that I suppose stands
for your only, by bis mother's accoutil," respond-
ed the ruliai, with an uimpudent grin.

" Whena was ho there to your positive know-
ledge and bewvare of what you say? If your
informanoou prove correct, you shah be rewarded
-wel rewarded; but if you are inventing fa-
bles formy anunoyance, I warn you, I shall man-
age to have spîeedy and heary satisfaction."

" Why, he wasn't there, Isuppose, since late
last nighl, inl I sa w him returning witb my
ovin ejes."1

o e .ta îhe tables are turned, Ffolliot, I set,"
said Sir Juhi, viii his own grim sude.

sShuawu nuol deu.mued ta the trio, that the Ceo'-
mnel luad repecatedily vniîed the cottage, sinuce the
reamovai cf Sur Edund and bis tiauughter to it.
Ho aise staitd bis conivaiction, that it was ta Bal-
iutubbor Fauther Kêmger hmad proceedrd, ,and
that, i a par>y wient sont thiher wuuh haim ii a
day or îwu, ho hod no doubt they shuud beo

enabled te capture both the priests, either in the
cottage or neighborahood; and, after some fur-
ther plotting and conversation, it was arranged,
that the party should be despatchei for that pur-
pose, and with particular directions ta ransack
unceremoniously, every corner of the cottage
and grounds, and that iL should be under the
command of Cornet Ffolliot, for the purpose of
compelling him ta the irksome duty of giving
annoyance ta those he loved as bis father dis-
luked them, while his sergeant was te receive
strict njunctions, lo see that the duty was sternly
performed.

Shawn ws now dismissed with a double gra-
tuity, e norder théat he might reconnoitre for a
day or two, before the party should be despatch-
ed. Ffolhot and Baker soon after left Sir John
aise, after having assisted him ta sanctify the
Lord's Day, un the manner described.

"The conduct of Arthur is very undutiful and
provoking," observed Ffolliot, as the pair emxerg-
ed fro the castile, "lin thus contnuing lis visits
ta such noted recusants,after my having peremp-
torily forbidden themn, and insisted on ilus not
thiuking further of the girl ."

It is provoking, indeed. If it had even been
before that drunken Bob becane a conformist,
there night be a chance of large settlements
with her. But now, the connexion would bring
only disgrace and beggary, if he took it inte his
head (like a gosling as ho e to marry the girl."

e Marry, Sir! y, o wa- to drive me mad.-
Marry her, .fter ail the pains I have tak.i l
planning his aggrandizement!1 By heaven, he
should sooner marry the kitchen-maid. No, no,
l'Il soon clip the brainiess gosling's wngs; andi
it!l go bard, or I shahl aise drive the old recu-
saat and bis schemiag daughter from the neigh-
borhood, and put them out of the way of giving
me further annoyance.'

"But have you not yourself ta blame l any
degree ? Did you ever give encouragement to
the intimacy of the parties? "

I Why, I believe that foolisl iwoman of mine,
up to ber death, gave some kind of sanction ta
their acquaintance. But what of that? The
girl is beggared now, together with being a
marked and irreclaimailMe papist ; and I shall
sever the acquaintance for ever, if the jade was
ta be sent across the water."

" Aye, but that wild brother of her's, unduti-
ful as he bas been, I hear lias been always at-
tached! ta ber; and there's no saying what des-
perate thought mighît come into his bead, if any
violent steps were taken towards ber. Ileiglu
ho! ie have all our own rubs. God belp aillin-
dnstrious, and net over-wise fathers, that waste
time and ' -:t, i accumulating for thankless
offspring. Yeu see how that unfortunate boy of
mine, after squandering a large portion of my
hard-earned property, tho lugit fit taobecome a
common soldier, when I thoughît I Lad hitn al-
u'nst fulîly qualified ta engross a deed or prepare
-t briel, and nearly as vell versed as myself in
ail the intricacies of the penal statutes."

" Weil, we've had enougi of an unpleasant
subject-m unundutiful son will, I th.ink, be bet-
ter managed, however. But Yeu startied me a
good deal, a while ago, about the Lynch pro-
perty."

" Yes, but you saw I took a hint very readily
from your looks, though at the same ti'me, in
reality, the conformance of Sir Robert (as they
call him) will be a serious obstacle la the way of

discovery "
I Pshaw i dama ail nonsense between you and

ue. We kno'v nuei another a long lime, Adain,
iy boy ; and you're aware I have no ohjectioi
te ho generous, wien it's vorth miy vihue. Sir
John lias ample room and opportunity elsewhere
for extendmg his lands. Make the Lynch es-
tate mine, and thet Iwo thousand shall be mau
four. I wrould be a long tine before you could
get Sir John ta offer such terms."

" Your terms are most lhberal beyond doubt,
my old fi end. But seriously, after long consi-i
deration on the ubjiet, though, in the ent, we
might ehfect our palrîo u a the way yeu wish, stili,
if the dissolute ronormist iwas watched andi u-
mored, a puirclase cod be cajoled from him,i
sbihi would, ia my opinion, be the readier and
moue certain way. I ishal lend it every assist-
atice in my power, claimng, of course, the same
remuneration.'

" Weli, perbaps you are right, as least as far
as appearan.:es may be concerned. But it must
lue always understood that, whatever mode of
management may be necessary with him, it shall,
by no meanus, interfere with m> plan for expelling
the lather and sister froin Arthur's neighbor-I
hiod."

'And it need not, my dear sir. Yo arei
alarming yourself with shadows. One of the1
abjects of -jour suspicion, Smr Einnt, le, I un-
tiertanti, Oui rie ver>' îh'eshoald uf deathi; andi
lthe poor drunkeu confofinism's perceptin are
not sosharp, but-that, wittî s»ny assistance, > ou

wilb nbled tasily' la prevaul on mie sister toa
givo up her views andt chmange ber readencetu, ti, j
less yourn eontrivanxce bue ver>' clums>' iuaeed-."

"Then the sooner we begin to act, the bet-
ter."

" Wel," soliloquized Baker, as he entered bis
dwelîng, after having parted from bis compa-
nion, " Mr. Ffollict, since he has picked up the
wealth, is becoinig more rapacious than Sir
John himself. At ail events, I must manag amy
cards badly indeed, if I don't play a winning
game, with two such trumps in my hband."

CHAPTER VIll.
Sir Robert Lynch was sitting, after duner,

half stupified alter a hard day's bunting andl
drinkuag. There vere abundant materials for
carousmeg, before him ; but ho was aione, for,
conformist even though h bad become, bis unna-
turai conduct ta his father and sister had by n,)
means tended to make bis company souglt alter
by his seniors, while the younger and more
thoughtless were, to some extent, kept aloof by
his well knowin proneness to the boisterous and
quarrelsome over bis cups, so that lue was fre-
quently left, ince bis acquireament of the pro-
perty, ta the enjoyment of bis own thoughts, as
noir.

He had dismissed a groom, wiom ho some-
times admtitted te join him ever a botle, and
wIo bad lielped him te pass the last couple of
heurs, in discus:,ing the merits of dogs and
harses, and was einveloping hinsel iin a cloud of
sioke, from the pipe, whose contents hue iras in-
haiing, wien Shnawn na Soggî-arth, after having
reconnoitred from without, entered the room un-
ceremoninously.

" Weil, Mr. Mtllowney," said Sir Robert, as
he eyed the audacious intruder with a glance of
half batred and half fear, " Iwhat weiglhty mat-
ter brings you ta Lynch Hall at so late an
heur 7"

" Why, faath, nothmîg at ail, masther-Sir
Robert, beyant that bein' on a little duty in the
neighborhood. I jist dhropped in to ask hov your
noble lionor was."

" And does a contam--a fellow like you in-
trude into our verv dining-roomu, and at such an
heur, without i - 't:use of any business wht-
ever ?"

" Poo, masî e --Sir Robert, I kev I bad
a welcotie be any heur, now that you an'
ine'S oni lie right site"--he seated himself on a
ehair at tlie nd of the table, with ncie of bis
impu dent leers, as lie coitinuedI, " an' the lil
was alvrays a place thuat a man uev-r assed with-
out curmîg himsel' of the drth, at' huntger, even
in the ould times, afore yer ancesthors had the
gumaption te turn to the riglît side."

T The eyes of their descendant f-ashed fire, and
his hand was umechanically stretched towards a bot-
tie, with the intention of levelling il at the intru-
der's bead. But be saw that Shawn's eye watch-
ed hini closely, and, despite his wrath,. he con-
troled ahimseif, ontly saying bitteriy, " Weil, Sir
John shall knor in the morning of your intrusion
and insolence, as I am sure be would net tolerate
you in using such insolence tovards men of birth
and family."

I "0 masther Robert," soid the unbashed priest-
hunter, helping himself to a glass of brandy viih
the coolest effrontery, while his host, by compul-
sion, glared at him with fierce astouishtment,-

he-re might be many a thing it ud b bettler
Sir John ud ktnow naothing at ail about-your
health, Sir Robert-but (after finishing bis glass
and snmacking bis lips twice or thrice) how many
times vere you atchurch for the lat 6fie or six
veeks ?"

" What affair is that of yours, sirrah ?" saitd
Sir Robert, with a start.

" Arralhbe aisy now, Sir Robert ; maybe it
isnu't faith. Do jou know hrbat ud bo the fite,
an' who it ut go te? Yen iaard too, I suppose,C
ov such a ihing as a relapsed Papist, an' kniw
walut ud be he punishment ; an' I cai tell youn
thlere>s more nor aoe ud give a thnie ta know asy
much about yer honor's ways as we do. But asÉ
1 have no spite in the world agin you, an' you're
nome ou' my ri g/ar game "-he filed a seconda
timf--" yer health agio, Sir Robert-l'n not
gaimun to nake an informaer a o' mysel', purvided
there's always a good bat an' sup imu the all,L
for a poor fellowr passim', an' haiît ougrease bisà
is: now an' thia wmh au utdd balloon (gumtuea) ort
dollar."

" You shal be taughtt l repent this presump-
lion, as sure as jour name is Shawn na Sog-i
garth.

" May be it's yoursel', mastier Robert, that
ud repmnt calttakin' a friendly warnin' amcivuity.o
Why, there's a brace o' priests titis minait la theI
neighbahood, an' whatl ud jou think if the peo-
ple sed jou wor helpia' te consale them" y

" I see clearly now,"roared Sir Robert, start-v
in from its seat, utterly enraged by the faisy
of this accusation, " that your sole object in
comîig here, this evening, tras to annoy and in-L
suit me. But wnat woult yeu think if I was toa
direct the servants ta place jou under the pumpa
for half an hour, and thenu wear a couple ofJ
-lhips oi your vile boînes1" 

"You'd lose an arma te prevint thu if they
tar evei inclinedIo do il, replied Shawn, fin-I
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ing a third glass with undisturbed composure
" an' you'd be right, masther Robert, as it might
not tell well to have ne assaultei in such a not-
ed place as the Hall, not to talk that it ud be in
your commons to do so, afiber al the love an'
likin' 'm afther showing you. But as l'n welil
rested and refreshed now, here's long life to yo,
Sir Robert, and many thanks for your kind
treatment-only be a little partikler about goin'
to prayers and other religious ditiex, as the
clargy say."'

Sir Robert hail stoopedI to rekindle bis pipe;
and Shawn, seszing froin the sirleboard the neur-
est bottle to him and, pfacing it between bis in-
ner coat and cothamore, (outside, or grent coat)inoved more leisurely out of the hall than he had
dntered ut; bis worried and indignant entertain-
er (against his will) following fast behnd him,
vowing fierce vengeance against the menials if
they ever permitted his steps to pollute the tires-
hold again.

Shawn now directed his steps to the cabin of
lis sister, Nancy Mulloiwrny alias Lougnaa,
which wras distant about a mile from the Hall.-
Nancy vas, at the time now irealted of, a youti-
ful window, vith the care of a couple of infant
chaîdren and a fer acres of ground, with some
cattle left by her late husband, Tom Lotughnat.
She was raiher romely in persan, and a gentle,
kind-heartedll, nffectiolnate creature ; and was ac-
cordingly, despite ber brother's evil reputation,
a general favorite anuug her scattered neigh-
bors. She posemsed also, m a higb degree, ber
countrywomener's strong religiouis feelings, and
felt, of course, k"euly and bitterly the intfamy of
lier brotherM course, so that for smne lime past
they seldoi exclianged wards, except when, ut
long intervals, he founl it coivemiuenut, as now, so
make ber cabin an asyluim for a few hour

[is present unlooked for andi mnost auwelcome
visit was a source of peculiar annnynnce, as the
youngest of ber chuidren was appnrently sick ta
death, and she had, that morning. receuved a
promise from Father Bernard, that he would
visit the child in thle eli vening.

" This is a cool rereption, Naney, for a bro-
ther îtat didn't darken your doors for a twer'-
month afore," ho said, flinging himelonf a seat
hy the fire, tvhile she moved t )te opposite end
of the little kitchen on his entranre ; but I know
how it is: there is no welcome for me any
where, among high or low, strangers or friens,
because I'm too loyal."

" You know well, John," she said, " Chat no-
body vas ever gladder ta spe anioher than I
used to e to see you, ever ain' niways, till--
tilI-"1

" Well, to give the dile his due, yoi wor aI-
ays th best o' the funily. So here sit down

an' take a toothful o' this"-he drew fornt the
bottle of brandy ht head taken frou the Hall-
" an' tell us how your gettia' on ait ail in this
world."

" No, John, you know I was never fond o'
the ddh r iinkic'. But il'm gladI to heur you
axin' nathrel questions. May the Lord touch
your beart an' put nathrel feeling uto it."

" Well, Nancy, as you won't have a taste, I
inust take a pull myself. -tere is your health ;
an' rao beautiful stuff it i. An' ho's the poor
garlaghs? It's long since I seen idm»."

SWan ' them, ile .Iiaéonyeen, is. P
afeard, John, goin' - goin' tu a bttfer ornd"-
and the eyes of the inother filled itva tears;-
" but any way '," she contiuuied, rubbing thet
avi) vay thuher hatl, " it does miy heart good to
iean you inquirin' that way for then."

" An' why wouldn't I have love and likin' for
my oin flesh and blond, and the purtiest httie
eraitheers in the parish? I knowiv peuple ses l'm
titis anid that; but you see now I have ltue
nathrel affection cuill. Yis, Nancy, an' to show
you I've a leanin', too, even for tlhei larg, iat
tley say .'m ad ways persecutin', knoi ere'q
twi e' thtem,, ttis miîunit, ina this nîeighborbood ;
ai' I could tell then somethaing that might save
themr fromnn.

His sister looked eagerly into bis face ; but
there was somethimg m its expression, that ia-
etantly repressed the information she was about
to give on the impulse of the moment. IlJohn"
sie said, starting from his side, to wbich she Lad
gradually approached, "tIhâre us wickedines seti
un your countenance, an' it's for no good you're
makin' those inquiries."

" Now, Nancy, to show that you're as
onshough, an' suspectin' me s the wrong, bring
nie to the house the pnests is ln, an' Pil tell
them wbat I knovI to your face, or l'l tell it to
you now, an you can carry it to them yourselP,
while I stay here till yott return."

" No, no, no, John," sie exclaimed vehement-
1y ; " I see naow what yonue aftber. You wont
to gel intelligence out c' me, that I1 don't know
mnyseif, asti thatb1?d pull the longue ou: sooner
nor teil yeu, if I did know. O, Godi forgivo you,
John, for jour hardenedi heart anti aillithe dis-
grace you're brmnging on our naine."

" Houitd yer tongua au' dan't aggravate me
on>' farther, yen dibrunken barge"-hie took au-.
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other long pull from the bottle-"if I asn
tindel W . d,4ayei e fand yerbra

tbransported manyci
in neglect'ng worship anibt
thleduty I a loyal man or woma f
agio' aa1ke care how saoon lIdi t

thidto-norrow, PJd prefer idi
afo r OUv>Jft your desilisb schemes,'ih
the eii4ko ô Pffolly, snàier orlatér.

'ohdo yèuretmember Ibnt'a«,wh.
we 6sed ta be kneehn .together ta our po
inother, (thletheavens beer bed this day!) a£
you ùséd ta a taiti melmy prayers, that i

wn a fe rö lseak out , an how;shk used
syypgd t.un ut a o nand a bredit
the fanity i Ioften dream of thosetdays, a
ivondertoumysiulf taa au:forget them intirely"
you can't John YoD mnust îbank af them som

't
times, wild as you are.

laHould yer tongue, aun be Ao y
dhrunlken, loolis lihad-

91John, there's but the two o us in theiwor
now, an' if je wor to know how it inakes n
ieart bleed when I hear lthem talk of my oi
brother vii --rses ; at' bow often l'Pm on m

kunPes rayi'n g .te Ca and fleVurgin ta clîan.
youîr 1heart-

" To the. Yergin, ye sthrap ! Well I kne

you• tr a pa'ist in your heart al ialong."
O, John asthore, iny only bro .er," sioe el

clinméd eigerly,lnying her bands on his shcl
and lobking esrnestly into his face, "you hay
heen petteenling holy ien- an doln' every bo
of: wiekèilneqssfor:may a long year ; anl wh
have ydu by it, barrin' lie curses ao the w.rld
Givé up sub doings .tben at wanst titis blesse
nîght ai' -lare Sar Jdltn's etiploynient, an' I
shiare' thè Iástaduhfl I ha ve in the world ivi
Y CI];01r WAl bot en to soute other ouunti
where heltIeer fmd -or hear of you again-.

I'lhe glory of bell to yuu, ye dhirunken la

wôrnao, what talk is his to a lyal na,-and
tlàtrîu. hîrtî,tan 1t Why, ou ougit to be hage

or thransporledl without judge or jury fui' '.-
Budret us bave n uinore ctackin"-he raise
dit botile ngin, alt both font ani tongue bega
to- xhibit suit] :stronger proofs af the extente
lis libiiorn as lie continued-" but tel<nea
varst .wbere--wbere's dltse dogs o' priests, as
m sure yruî know it, an' 'il give you part o' ti

re-ward whicb 'il bc a round peu-tRenny."
Not for the -weight of tyself in goatld, Jolr

eren if Tk<îtew <i That the tongcîe a nro
fromt enie than day <at 1i dspake a .ingle wor

to helît tour enrsed pîns!"
Thin mai the sevr-seven divils"-ie sha

<ti coiniiete Lite hidcous imiprecation--" if
dn' give you worse us - Usage, nor ever you
fvi lr a tubaud gave you"-he staggered to
wv ts ni tit wiized ber by the iair, when ane o
lie children shirie'ked wîiilr, from the little inne

roou avbere both were lying, " Maher, inau

her, (mother, mother) don't he fightin' with tha
wicked iman. Poor Bawnyeen is crying fo
you, rinly youi canI elwar lier."

îTo be continued.)

A LLOCUTIN OP OUP. hOLY FATHER POPE
PIIUS IX,.

Dr.i.ynx is3 lixro. s ,DZLîVZRtXD NsTUR SScarBICat<sîsvorr,
JULY 13,1860.

V sNRABSLI BaurinN-lL is known and cleari
visible to alt that a nost cruel war hath lately bee
stirredt up againt the1 Catholic Church by the sun
of darkness. lospired1 by a devilisih malice, caling
evil good, and good evil, and putting darkness foi
light, and light fur darknes, hey try, by ail kinds
of wicketi scnemes, thorougby to destroy the Chîtrelh
and her sacri ateachiînr, (as i it ever couîld bc done)
anid to ertinguish and u'.terly uproot avery sense of
Clhristian PnFrih, if virmue, and even or the natura
tc of jutice, d!ecency, and honesty. Every one
k:iows how aid ani unhappy tho condition of ou
ast ly hi rgsi n l uilyi is at the present time, by

thîe wickeid conspiracy ano cuatrivance of these men
who, wt'a m %ig according to their own desires je im-

y, and sr;ying froIm Gad' pYlth, strive ta com-
i ri.» og vetbrivw bui religion herself and ail

îhing siîrd. Therefurc, with incredible grief o
ui. \e re furtJ tu deplore the new and very

gîiuvous m d'i wheii iave beae ad are daily ina
9licted .by unijist usurpers of legitirnate power in
fiaij, upun Our Apostolic atiilority, uîpon the Ca-
tholic Cihiurch and her Sacred Ministers, property
and righis Fur a various pars of Italy iunjustly
ýu etettu Sardician away, public schools bave
b Il fl:;ded, lan-which, Lu the greatest injury of

u:'le, evi-ry erroîîeuois, f&s , and depraved doctrine,
: together opposel to lthe Catholic Churchi, i pub-
iM.',ud ipetily taught, ani the Cburch herself is

amtcked. Ai! kuow that inînunerable pamphlets,
nI wspIeers, and wri!ings of ail kints have been is-
sîed hcm <Ue laboratory of Satan for te rui and

rr n of souls, nuublished with most Shame-
u, andî ibminable pictures, b> b- dich menus
ldese implacui le eneamies of reigion, ant most skill-
--i irtilucers ut' îi micl fraud!, endeavor 'tdespise
r- ridmu the sacred cysterieso f religion, te
.r-rltPisaud vnnrabe- ç iusittres of the, Curch, lier
ia-; tiand ber cenisures ; to ccrruîpt men s minds, andi
a. itra them flum the Caut blia religion ; ta encou-

.adsas fîsser a ullssuluie andi licentious life, and
fere!y monstrouus imupietv ; tri attack the sacredi Mi-

tiryvads the Vicaîr of Clwist an Earthx with insults,
r-a "mais i, rl nproaschîes ; to subvert te conmmand
fut i elgptitàLte pouwer, andîs to procure te destruc-
itm lieti of Lh,: Churcht tînd of ciml society .
The sse enem<iv i thei Uglh r andi cf tha truth, do

r-n fea tiisy violent anti sacrilegious bauds on the
r-setCLLitd servants aend the Patrien>n of the

uîirchi For, wvheni te Sardinian Government
uîs'u'cd ts- doniuin of the Ducties af Parma and

1'anîxc, wie4auiy espelled an the 19th af April
his, ePl:s of î!:e order of St. Benedict, dwell-

seg mr <i the rmesain 3Monastery' of St. John the Evan-
ges. Again. b>' a decrese uf te 10th of at May',

i orde-rîi 11e Scîninary- of the Ciergy at Piacenza
to be dcs:!, a îrder to lie revengedi on the Bisbop

-of Pc ee: 5, w Uad psropçerly a.bstained frcrn par-
formî:g a ed ceremnonics which wera enjoined
byv the- savîi power. Ne-gt, this most watceo Bishop
was seized, tornt framt lis diocese, taken ta Turin,
and senten-nc-I eth ta imprisonment anud fine. The
sun pcn:-!tes werea alsî ifited an the Vicar-Gene-
rai of the Uisht>p, tud un some of the Canons ofI
Piîcenz-s Fîr thn samie cause, bath je Our usurped
Provine's -f the AEmîli, and ln other places subject
to the î:njkp i+îrdiniau rais, many' illustriaus Bi-
shutns, Our y.:nerabIe lhe-Uiren, and Ecclesiastics,
and' n. -inherr of religions bouse,, bava been grivoas-
jy aad mst uînju<sty barrassedi and exposedi ta a most
severe inquitsition, cf wvhom alsa not a few bave been
arrested and either driven into banishment or
cast juto prison. F.r ithe sme cause, the Pro-Vicar
cf gologna was torn from he side of bis Cardinal
Archbisahop, ut the very time when the latter was
giving up t1 h U-hist. Hle was put into prison, anti
aftîe-wards seaenr.d to buth imprisonment and fine.
Moreovsr, wiv}n tit mast illustriaus Archbisbop had
slepatrte bthis lifet. the preperty of the Archbishopric
If Psîlîîgina ast- immuzîe.litiely subjected to the audmti-
4iitrsii'o of . (..er-znul int.

I't I
ksJ

For the same cause, by the same Government Our wealthieBt, thtat the money came.. Nor were the mei listened to. Mr.- WOann moved, and Mr. Breman
nUting.. Som o-$~ Irttisnincame forward at a nse»oaded the followingggotutionwlith waa carriedl

,vord-andude t@ .ôtagan),t6ilsèmnYj ' b-yeacei5utdiiZ'îb s heb,Le.hal wiC
sacols\he e'nrofv-prrJpedforÇilesàkd asrgfi i . ! eLsspe.Viß

-J*) -ýJ~co*ai.1iari'thftî reeguizes te -righlapeOple totn rirst ir ae fL.oat.coj2ga a
trwardainàcéd toàimpisonmeàt ààfa' 'For Th'e hasbeen-nothinglie it. The fit-s t whOcameon~Government, antd arefamost convin.d-that ai

thy ag àsm.ei$ù & suffared your most diin aishíd .3ere Utc first serv4tid for every one who went act-ofretrihutive justice is about to- be4 doù tanIra-
àr ;coîîag4e.OrBeloved SprisQardinals of the Holy there remainedi ten bébind who wuld us liea have .land b the restoration ofb er own Piihament, af
RarRméa rcb: the Archbisoa- of -Pisä has hec-n gone. 'which she was unjustly deprived by fraud, bribery,

aç, airnested-by military forcertorn-froriis fock ani ,It turts out that among those wio went a certain jtreanchery, and bloodshied, against the wil iof ,tat

,1 rtghtto Turini; the Archbiél4qp-aud Dishop of discount must ba allowed furment who had ptsssed nalionf (Cheers.) Mr. J. Blacik said the meeting
en inols hàs-beeu detainedi in niirarsf n hdy.ingis n inedical examination, and wolia were tnfit for mi- of that evening showed tat the spirit of Irish na-

or wa tuansion; and the Arhbishop cf Ferrara lias litary service. It turns out tha. a certain discotint untiality was not dead yet i it had survived the re-
uderïone a varctoety ofierseéuttons., ust he allowed for <ien whose motives in goinig peated attempts made for its destruction. (Cheers.)

youknow asa the Most seis;lossesivIhici reli- were unworthy of their comrades, and of the cause Ife knew thathe British-Government wousld-not re-
we glati ind er servants have lately. sufferd in Sicily, which they embraced. If turns out that a certain cognise for the Irish the same right they seenei ta

ta bythe Ilts of abandoned-menc.u whoavé overthrowa dliscaint must be allowed fr men whose resolutiun r ecognise in thber nations. , They would not get
ta the governmet of the legiiimate rule Two Reli- and whose perseverance failedi wliei brouglt face to mwhai they wslied, battlihe ffect wowld good. It

d gious Orders, which have rendured the geact ser- facie wibii te inevitable hardslips aI meonve i ould silence Englishmen who were prattng about
d vices ta Christianiity, havaheee suîpIJiessed, and th i-rees ofa soldiert's lire. What of that ? It nayve the libertics (f foreig nattions. One of the speak-

memabers bave beena drivait into exil t ise.ijeciilly that more cautien nmight vbievbeen exercisedia the ers stated, awidst louai cheers, that there was nowr a
I- ta be deplored], Venerable Brethrenthetsome of the selection. It mayi b that a want of juilignt:it hs gleam of hope for Ireland, the decaration of the

Olergv have been thtere foind, forgbtting both their been evinced in thoe w-ho, w-i:haust experience or Eiperor Napole-that the cause of France was that

Gor catind tbr dy to ithe people aspriest, t tha time for deliberation, undertook the onersius duity of aio the oppressed peoples everywbere alone giving
gratest suind:al and indignation of ail good -men, forati-rding the volunteers from Ireland. What of thei courage. The resointious w-ere nil. rried
haré'not blushed ta lend their help ta the enemies of tat ? The great result remains, that they have fur- unanuiuausly ; and, alfter [hanliingig itniembers of

ld the Churcl and of ail justice, and ta take part with nished the Holy Fther with a body iof brave and the press an Lid the ebirn,:ui. and ippointiig wird
1y then, devoted soldions, Who, wienî ail have been eiminit- coImittees t get signatures o.tie- national pelition
ly Moreover, in Our isurlied Provinces, neverai dio- ed front their raiks who were tinworthy ta snoc-i- fur repeli, htliemtinug closed..

cesses have bpen deprived afI their pastors, ta' te twtte, sirnia a glor ttheir coiuntry Te l Pter nway, P.P, f eafor, as
great danger of the FaittIu as the Pastors, un au- and a first rte corps of volunteters for te defence of! answered Mr. St Geoargo's letter, n w-hich that. gen-

ecount-of the conditions impoîîsedby-illegitimate poi- Rome. - -t'ean endeavoured ta rebt lie case made against
or, weré unable ta enter them. This among other There lias been insubordination,, uhere have beeu him.fr refuaing ta give, sali, or tet ground fir a site

w things clearly shows wbat the chie! aim oftlhese:men rp -vs, thi-e aliascbn tiscrdtnt, licre lie.- beau fr Cthaia chiurcht anti school in Iteaidfordi Mn.
is, who by most wicked and sacrilegiouis crimes flifficulties of course. What else could have lieo to isputeh ath Conay' osaemns s
aspire to usurp and destroy the temporal Sovereign- expected? Men do not become soldiers in a day, to ge disances Ftr Cocas from as
ityr f the Roman Ponti, and. this Apostolic: See, aud.uever were men brought together, with so little fordibthesRev.Mr- oway has hnd th eae

er that w hen the tem poral powe-r ind M jesty of Lte t aisis t it em u ( in the preservation of diseiu>n e a ef a srd ; but at sRe . M ra nti a bafs hl i eriotances

Ve Poti' anid of Ille Sec have been crusbed and over- startiig, or under circumstances> s0 ccalens..tied te .mereatse; dantiubstantialt tjustiies hi assertians.
rt thrown they may be more easily able ta attck thea ifford'room for the action of the il-disposcdi as the Mr.couse edors c omit ta pointontthat, as fcr
at CatholicoChurch. We abstain:from:recointrigthe Irish: Volnteets. There was: no.help for It But astr. St.. Geargls casaeis cancere , ithe existence
Smany other crimes of the. sanme nature1 b, whiich . hav they.not well and .nobly overconie the ificul- cainoer chapelain othr parises, whi iba a con-

ailiet and persecute the Clhurch and its t>? Thiose w-ho .isied to <ureti have been permit- tis of he r or te u a po pha
l cnomicrated servants, while witl perfidinus wicked- Ita remt:n. They have carne home, and Rometalies of r eati d fr tes wa. t Gaprpe place
l1 ness they everywhere and alway-s treacherously'and - thei iemirades are well rid of them. But when of worsbip for hemslbes. 3fr. St. George matie
ii deceitfully prachi up add extoIl universal liber.y. ielh amadtie of the hndired who have returned,of aise a n mber afsmalt but imniaterilpaoie s ihi s

'y .Yu wel know, Venerable Brethren, how b>' b ise fitdisa:pointmant, their hiridsbips, and thircoi - and the fact remais as it was brought beforeParlia
gnievous crimes, committed to the. greatest sert-- rialu t71 v what is ta be said of the thousan d w-ha re- ant and the rablic, a glar gtneo te a f-
and indignation ofr il gond men We and Our Apo 'nain? The more chat is made of the few who rtura ment an hithePublia, a ry landor dung ldnca naRlatura

d- tolie Authoritv and this Ioly Sec,. and your Orde . e more are we entitled ta nake 'of the man, who titings'wbit vatry wisc landiard wld nantralad
a and Episcopal Diguity, and the whole Clergy,esuffer, remain. 'The Tines of Thiirsday publishiesa letter ifictanassit Fater Convray la renetiig instanu
d injury, violecee, and contumely. .frot uone j. OBnien (the natime of Jemnye O'Brieni bas aorcantiauing il.

S But in this great distress Wa fee] no small' joy in aready appeared in Irish history), and we-are sorry In the Irish Poor Law Coutinuance Bill, Mn lHen-
-beholding w'ith what brilliant faiti, patience, and that our space des lnot allow-us t' republisI te do- nessyb as already succeeded in introducing naene-

d constancy both 0r beloveid Sons the Cardioals of cumeit. Lt is probably the produ.ction of i discon- clause, ad ha propoased a second, whidch would have
in lte Doly Roman Church, -and our Venerab".e -Bre- tented Volunteer,',bogh from internal evidenc;iwe, been carriea but for deference ta the remonstrances
of rtiren hie Archbishops and .Bishnps, .ta the .great have little dutibtthat it bas been extensively ain the of members, wha complained tiat they i ad been gi-
al glorY of their natme,.exult in bearing ail.the triais. Tundle office. J. O'Brien says be %was One Of .the en to understand by the government thant the bill was

and nis!ortu:nes inflictedi on then, without any julst fools who were trepanned y the.suggestion- that it t ab simpiy a Constitntional Bil, and nothing more.
cause, andi streanuouslv defending the cause of the would be a grand thing ta support the Palial TempO- The clause in question containes the important pro-

e Churcb and of justice. We rejoice, too,-in perbeiv- rai Power. He was' but a short timen la Macerata vision, ta which it is understood that the govern-
ing iiow firily, witi few exceptions, the Italian 01er- I-hen hefound it'wasnotto fight for-reigion thathe ment assents, that the maintenance and edncation of

, gy, which is worthy oai ll praise and mindful of-itLs haid gona ot, but for a Temporal Governmîentwth pauper children m Iralanditder te age aI i2 yers

it oa ion and duity, follows the illustrious footsteps which, iu. bis opinion, the Italians are deservedily dis- m ay be conduetet autside of the workhouse.
Of its Bishops, endures ail affHictions and oppressiôns, satisld. eOk-dabotro teslps th poor Law question is in good ands dand silendtidlv performs its duties. 'Appenines, andI tie cultivtioi of the country tdid notisone more pito Larliont. ih Oon ohud

B::it whil.We are borne do-n with heartfelt grief scem so superior is ha bad been told it lwas. When us ance more efare Parhiament. The ODoaohe
l1 mindful of OuOr A postolic Office, We shall never cease :hchad got ta Roameîhe found confisioni, tossication Rer. Mr. Fox, Chapan of the Sou theDubsn ork-h

with the support of Divine aid, from fearlessly de- and dismay. He and 16 lothers took steps tao e sent oeMwhomthaplain oieSsenont Dahlia Work-
fcnliag with Our whole heart and strength the cause iowae and were senth ome. And the remaining four- bouse, w outthe Poan Lar Cammissianars have dia-

r of the Church divinelY 'intrsied ta' Us b> Christ fifths ofhis long lètter are filled wiLth dtails of the missed by a seale or der, without stating any justi-

Our Lord Hcisef. Wherefore, ùplifiag Or voice ingratitude shown by the French Captain ta a con- fcation for t rte. gfahc t-w Mr. e Fax simpe tit
f ia this your most noble assembly, and before the trymaa of th 'Victors of Fontenoy; wite an accounti o n ngfhich his t etimony was eampis
r w-hole Cathoie w torld, We entirely and withi the of the "fierce and ferociouts bugs" on Napoleon's ow-aces andt an whit bis testimtneswsas Hempla

- îetest passiibta aarnestnîess cantiemantndeproitate 1palie1130et 3MrsaiLles; crt dolatu] comtpainte of icanfirmeti byte examînatitan oai wnessas.Ile lias
t-e bs antoever ecough taho lamentep deati short coaimoîs the journey bthrough Francen ;adi been arbitrarily dismissed, and the Commissioners

tt and We protPat and will never ceasse from protestin with protests against the report, unparalileedinu iris have mvited His Grace the Archbihli of Dublin to
r against the virlation of Ecclesiatical Immunities o little stock of istorical and. biographical know-- name anaher chaplain. Ris Grace refusas on tUe

the contempt shown to the Cardinalitial and Episco- ledge,". or in - thé annals of ancienc Greece and .grait . ..that ha wil!ual ha part>- ta a wrog, anti
pal Dignity, the afiliction o ail orders of Ecclesias- Rome," that a certiein number of Irish bad been sent that bis spiritual authority is nat ta lie exerted at
tiesand the subversion ofall the rights ofthe Church home from Rome in disgrace at the:request of the the w-l of he Commissioners ta screen gross acts
and of this Apoatolic See. Italians. of inpropriety-, and ta punish the faithful priest who

E But for al tthis time oftconvulsion, for al] this great Y. OBrien bas quite exclusively proved that he did his duty by 'xposing tbem. Ta do otherwise1
war against the Church, for all ibis trampling upon was urit ta be an Irish Volunteer in the' service Of would be simply ta give official notice Io the Catha-1
al Divine and human laws, and contempt of the the Pape. We only trust foc the sake of the Queen lie clergy that they must have no eyes ta see any-i
Priesthioodiiet us not lose courage, Venerable Breth. and the country, that, il case of a war with France, hing, toweven fagrant in th. contact ai Work-
ren. Fr Heaven and Earth sball pasesway-, bût ha may never beallowed to fulfil bis threat of re- bouse officials, under pain of dismissal. A seriousi

y the words and promises of the Lord will net pasa vengirng himself on th fierce and ferocious bugs" cnflict hbas iherefare begun, ani tram lthe spiriE
n away, and, as you well know, the most flourishing of Marseilles, by coming forward ta "generously hict ias areadi t bea aroused, il seema certain

Empires, Kingdoms, Nations, and districts may he. sacrifice tis life in dafence of the most glorious cOn- tat it wil ha wraged with vigaur. I reslt>- there
dissolvei, riined, and destroyed, but te Chourch, stitution in the whole world."- Such soldiers as J. is more nvolvedf tan te singla case i injustice

r fondei by Christ Our Lord, and constantly support- O'Brien are not likely ta be of much use either Io the and oppression towards the Rev. Mr. Fox. The Por
ed and enlightened by is Omnipotent Virtue, can Pope or ta the Queen. ariantie t mae itseltrugnc
never fail or be uprooted; is nt conquered by per- But must not the Times b bard put ta before it unpopulir i Ireland, and if the Government were1
secutious, ao lessenied, but increnased and adorned could condescend ta publisI this rubish, and devote iEe, it would Seo the inexpediency of uphioling -

f with neir and ever more brilliant triomphs a coluimn and a half ta it? It s too late-the mis- tbeir cause against the dcep and strong resentmeut1
e For this is the peculiar property uf the Chureh chief bas beu doune-the predictions and taunts of which they have provoked, Their trezîment of Fa- .
Sthat Le coiquers w-han she is wounided; site con' the imes bave been already dealt with. Ireland tUer Fox tas been so outrageons thalt no detence is

rvinces when she is accused ; sie cwins when site i bas aiready given her money, and sent forthn er sons possible, and no better Opportunity is likely to occur
deserted. in defance of the Hol>' See. The few J. O'Brien's who for pro'ing tbe necessity of getting rid of therm " eE

But let us net neglect, in ail faith, hope, and hu- .got out among tham have been already expungei - shallhh btold that authority must ba supported. ButÉ
mility of heart, day and night, with ever livelier zeai, Thore who remain will have dîficulties and hard- that is our principle. Always and everywere awe area
ta implore and to beseech the God of Mercies, tat ships, and perhaps, dangers ta endure. Wie can only in favor of supporting authority. But the wsyi ta un-t

by the nerits of Ris on hbegotten Son, Our Lord hope tlt they wiliflace and conquer them with a dermme authority would beto support men whoÈ
Jesus Christ, He would mercifIly beplcased ta have spirit worthy of thir country, their race, and their bave forfeitetd their claim t aobedieice and respect, c
compassion on all prevaricators ; ta food them with cause. and the vray tr support athrity ou d btofliig
fis heaveuly grace i;:o enlighten, convert ; audlead 'i-ern overboard, and totakeacare to enlistgood 8
them back tinta Ffimself, sa that ail errors being -----------.--- sense and right feeling on the side of a orit-iy by e
rouied, and ail inignities removed, is divine reli.. IRIS R INTELLIGENCE , making better appointments -Tïbii. s

gion and its saving ioctrine, which is 50 conducive Tan NArIoNAL PISrroN Ma. hxo, M.P. , D

even ta the tenporal happiness and peace of king. At the Secret Consistory held On the 13th Ult., at Mn. NicooUassO'NsIr. PowEni.--Thiear-ioticember
doms, and of peoples, may more nnd more from day the Vatican, the Holy Father announced, amongi for Cashel bas set ar example tio those honourable
ta day grow, flourisi, and extend its rule over the iother appointments ta bishoprics, that of the Right memcbers of the louse of Coutins who are raolved
wbole earth. Rev. Dr. Dorraint abe Bishop of Gabala is partibus, to ruaintai lUthe nationality of Ireland. He hasirequest-

Ana nor, aIddressing Ourselves with ieartfelt af- and the Coadjutor ta the Right Rer. D. Denvir, ed the editor of the Limerick, 2ïpprrary, andid Water-
fection ta ail Our Venarable Brethren, the Prlate of Bishop of Down and Connor. ford Ersrnainer U affi his ename to theNational Pe-
the whole Catholic world, We again congratulate MaYsoo'ru COLLEGS BLL.-The Fereeman's corre- tition. Nicholas O'Neill Pwer, Lsq., Of Sno uHill,
themannd the Faithfie entrusted ta their cane on their spondent writes of the division :---" Mr. Cardwell co; Waterford, huas favored us wi-h ai similar recuest.
extraordinary faith, love, and obedience to Us and having explained that the bill would not increase Mr. Puer's adihesion to the cause of Ireland ought5
the Chair of St. Peter. We openly and publicly the grant ta Maynooth but was merely intended ta to have been acknowledged long since. H wias ithe
acknowledge the grateful feelings of Our seul ta Our give the trustees poiver t allocatedaportion ait fri esttet gentleman in this iant uf the country
Venerable Brethren and the Faithful for the wonder- to the repair and sustentation of the building, Mr. whn lirece- iis signature ta be attached, and who
ful zeatl with which they do nt cesse in every way .Spooner stood up and moved bis amendament. lie iionoured ns with a cimulluiction ta tiat effect.--
ta alleviate Our sotoWs. said he didn't care what the object of the bill was ; Mr Lanigan, lu conferring up uts a similar favor,Ji
. We doubt not that Our Venerable Brethren, with it was a Maynooth bll and that was ail h fet lias enabled us, we believe, t announce the firtI
the piety, devotion, and sacerdotal zeal which dis- bounti ta consider, and, therf-ore, te should oppose signature oft a enber of parliament which bas been
tinguishes thema, will persevere with still greater it. Sir William Vener, who wore a queer suit of itppiiended ta the petitior.-Nation.-
courage and energy, togethier weith the Faithful en- fustia, similar ta that in whiuait gamekeepers are THE GALWAY IlARBUR Btîs-Waraaglati ta par-
truatat tater b, tandc-fedings stilCniostan ithe attired, secoed t hei menmen , aud r. Newde- ceve hat tc County Grand iJury have again under- tcause tof dia CiurcU, anti ai tIis Apustolie Set, anti gaLa bilan-ad witbis usual tirade ai abusa. Na tLakenrite rcsisooibhiL>' ar fowriadte ,cniproro- I
in constantly appruachiug, together rith Us, tue Catholie member in the house thouîght it worth bis taens rthereili of fonwa h imparoe-

-Titrone ai Grace w-ith thir mast barrent pra-ers anti w-bile to repli- te cte naid nonsensa utieredi b>- temetrquednorhab.-aayVdcar.
titane ai cte Faithftul, anti itnning lte most pow-er- member for North Warw-ickshire, su tUe division w-us Ttc determinred attiî,île wih has been assumedi
fut patronage ai tIse Immnacunlate anti Most Hl> Vin- calledi anti poor Mn. Spoaner foucîtd. to his inellfable tby the G.M way' andi Dubin shsîrehoulders lanlthe
Igin Mary, Mother of Gati, tat titis great anti violent disgost tat ha n-as beaten b>' nan-y thtree to ana, " Trnns-Aîlanitie - tecsmi Nigi on CompuanyK
starm mai- ha dispelledt; taI lthe Cathlic Churait te numbehrs being, for te second readiing 135,-/ miss aljpear 1o have uhad, au fcar, most excellent ra-
mai- obtain te peaca sUa sights far, anti every'where against 57. Tha Irisht mambers presont were 44 la siue ; ani lthe refusai ni LIce Gxover-tnmnt to îconfsrna
enjoy han ow-n libenty'; taI aIl -wanderers Irons ttc numben, o! n-bom 4 e-at-ed for Mn -Spooner, anti -40 the- Canîtdta transier w-as indeed, tafrr a'. a fortu-
path a! truth tend justice uts>- entan int thenir aown against him. The four Speunerites et-e lin. G. L., naie e-nrrence. TUa resignain ofi te l]-'ad ina
baertasud be cone-ertedi ta Godi, anti, decalining fromu Cola (Enniskeillen), Mn. Anthony> LaInao) (Dubtlinî 'globa togethen rwith a prospect uf lthe trantrer ut' te
e-il auti doing goodi, may> walk lunte cvays ef tite University-), Mn. Vanne (Dublin City;> <nd] Sir Wxn. andtre admuinistratiotn to Dulin, wha:-'soundi, clar-
Lord. Verger (Armaiugh.) The following honorabtle geis- nîanag'ment is sure to e ctauinedi, tend whea:e ample

ieman, professing "' Liberal]" upinions vot wicth mouey' assistance c-an hic fturnished ta any- tain anti
Mn. Spoonaer-MLr. Ayrton, Mn. Cuoninghtat, Mn. Crac- hone-st -extent, arn hopeflsî signs thtat thie concarui n

THE IRISH1 flR[GA DE. lard, Mn. Ew-art, Mn. Kiniis'jrd> Air. Law-son, Air. wihl yet be foundi toi be everything thtat iLs unbiassed
(Fr-on the TableL) Tite, Mn. Whialley', anti Mn. Jamies Whsite the new suppotrtuers liser ail alang saido ait le f Mr L3eve-r!

memiber for Brighton. wvit addt toa tue "sael-sacr-ifce" tif lis sea-t ait LUe rit la ne maitaer aifsurprise tUait te enemies ai Ire- -Board hto i etfrGla n eniel i--
lanti, afraligian, andtofttsa Hoi>y Sae, shouldi eaîgerly- Jisros va InELAaNn.-Thea moi-amant it fuvon aof connet ' ims n so fîriel/îur-, th uuoicerD di-
seek far.aud telightedily gloat aven ever>- scrap af the- nestaction cf a îîatice Parliament ta Ire [auj conlnbei timeslyf tnd aif fhappylm risdance Wetro iL
evitience howevr slit, taI can lessen et deastroy' tas extecnded ta LUe Irishs residenîsts in Enga-n.A lieve too, that thea Gosversnment mare willing ta carrvy
te affect cf ltat magnificent demoanstration of Ire- lange meceting iras hait aI Liverpool an Touae>-ay-- rut tise s litit ut rthe arranugomeintisade bv ta.-r

landi's faithi, and seal, anti dierotion, whih bas heu-n lin. Blacok, whot presided,said :-- Tte docienpon di'i s'î'-usas nrcd ie--iescl> set t eiir -l
afforded by' te voluntary- tribute nu the Pape, sand ib taey fountdedi te climî putL forwartha ulîî iight tutaecos provie wit e nl e di theI ir wa.sit
te anrobment af ttc Volunteer Corps tan te sic- w-as pramulgated b>- the Snglish Gaverunment, ta the . . i- fieIih

lance ai te RIoly Sec. Whean those crowed anti an- aiect that an>' peopit- dissatistiedi with their rulars, .e asl u ni>- giva tleair nutrans iflîsence anti i
thusiastic meatings w-ara iirst hLId hast winter ta sde- h ad a rightt Lu rebat, anti ta ernplsoy aven>- me-jnîcimst enîergetic assistancea ta lthe honta fide ahane-
care tha >syat>- af Irelani writh tte Sorignu whethuer moral or pitysical, tat God tadi given titan, italders of tt Company uintil tai' see iL bain>' out of i
PontUi, his wrangs anti hie ailliction, thcer cr as hiat ta do an-a>' w-lth ch a Goer:nrment, anti ta formt dacnger, ams ifte liatter cul, on na tenams, riez mn
titis iras ahi baren work anti empty- show. Wousld one which couldi Ut congenil lus ithemr uown feeinsgs.' their exertiOnus lo fi-ce themselves tram te profiigate
Irelandi gire mena>-, wvouldlIreland senti mai,? Wordts (Loudi citeor3.) Tho speakecr titan rad mte pîassage tend absurd raisna:ge-ment whlich be>- havre hiere-
w-ere bot wordis, w-Liait flew thraough tUe air andtin h ue' peho h far fIayne. tciforetailowed in their affuirs, lthera caut Ue noa doubt
hart not a atone. Whiere n-as te maoney, anti cwhern iae Qrom sLordJon RLites berdeens speeiai , ias- about ieir uelumate success.-..Weekly Rcgfa[rr. I
were the men? Ireland's anawnen woas n long in from a leader in tU Time. As Jrishmen, he said, A Priv>y Concil was held un Friday at Dublin
coming. The priests and te poor afIreland sent they came forward niw tu put ite sincerity nf the CaLt when a pr-oclrmtitn was issued dircting
£50,000 tu Rome as their voluntary offering. W to EngiGuvernmentu t the test. They would tel thatt the provisor ofi thie Peace Preservations (Ire- i
say tUe Priests and the poor, for it was froi Uth thLe G-vernment tha the Irish viere dissatiisfied with land) Aet should be ippplied tu all those parts of a
poorest classes of the community, as contrasted ith foreign rule, but cell they ukew thait would not bie the coinity Arnagli not already proclaimed. i

At

geni22'30, àpanfrda-
a5 ~ s Usceieda on their

tcinw=? 4rEa, a3 lnd the other forvi 1 lem, 10iéSSÔh1z itir-General, Thomas O'Hegan
EastŠroented (p cinl) l both cases.

MOTLI QU NsoN iNsE."-The pida
ingM ail, which never stands upoautriflêe Put for.

ard tha followig ausacious atsseali'n i sue
of last Monda>y ereaing: - "Th
pufling a pamphlet written ln Dublin ani pubiished
in French version ai Paris, under the .tile of c LaQuestion Irlandaise,' says"-- Now, us ira bellera
wera may without presumnptionu style lthe learne antd
distiuguished anthor ofI " La Question Irlandaise"
our friand, ire give the most uinqualilied contradie.
tion to the assertion.that the brochmur w-as witen
either in Dublin or -in England. it iras not e-e
translatetd in Dublin. The editor of the Mai tuo 5that the iriter sent his card Ic the Ti7mes, weit!h that
stinging letter, 'whici Lte Téias lnt the gross d.
bineasty not to publiais, on ec c notice c
writer, Monsieur Marie-Martin,.never cas in Ireland
but lie lias placetd Ireland under e heauvy lo d oobligation for the prudigiouts labo1:r sund the vast
talentwhiiich heu has devotei to the argunen t of ier
cause. The translator, who sent hlis ruan0sipt l
Ue printei in Dublin, is a patrîutie andi ibighly tauleut.
ed Irish gentlemans, we-homa we have the happiness to
rank amangst our person.i friends, but who has
'livedin Paris, and Urs not seen Ireland for the ist
twenty years. Thus, there is not the remo>test
shaionw of a shade of truth in the assertion of th
Mail.- Tipperaryj Eainer.

CatIratN litEAND.-The assises now nearlye aver
throughout Irelaand are remarkable for the ver c cun-
siderable diminution of crine. In Mornigiiihan, Judige
Ball had to ainuounce t lthe grand jury that " Ittere
were but twoe prisoners, and those for petty larcen-
les." At the Roscommon Assizes there were ou
seven for trial, and the heavrest of these Was a case
cf muîanslauughter aisinîg out cf a drunen frav; t
whole of the cases were disposed of in lqf a day.
lin Clare Judge Hayes announced oily four prison.
ers for trial, and one serious case aiong thiem. in
Meath the Lord Chief Justice said, "TUe calendaris
perfectly frc from agrarian crime." In Limerick
Baron Fitzgerald, addressing the county granid jur
saidI, " Tt is; very- gratifying îa fini ithat ti such an
extensive cocu> there are cily seven cases for trial
and ou' One of magnitude."' A t the city of Lime.
rick Assizes there was no crimnina] busines, aud
Judge liayes received o preseut o "cwhite gloces'
frotm the High Sberiff. At Wexford, Mn. Jstice 0,
Brien ad a lighi task ; he ihd only a few cord
tu aires to the grand jurr, ai] thnugh the to ou-
ly cases were bott anunsiaugbter, one was in fLuet
more like a police case of fîuriouis drivinr. ir. JUS-
tice Keogh told the Kig'sCoungtygrand jury tit
Ilno crime had been coinmitted since the last aBsizes,
and there were but four bills sent up, old cases ra-
ntaining aver. In Westieati the saine judge con-
gratulated the grand jury ani declared that " lthere
never was so little agrarian outrage i the countr"
[n the extensive co -ty of Doivn Judge Ball fou'ntd
that Il substanially te ecases on the caLlenlas were
reduced to threa." In Wic-klow le Lord Chief Ba-
ron said, "lThe calendar is very light, andti lera are
onl' Lwo cases, neittuer so fWlit mwili iaie mîîuch
Lime." lu Laits-Un, Mn. Scu-geant. hlowiuy uldti i-lu
grand jury titu tiereS-etc ui>- tioa dc-ss ite
most important of which wis e chge ofmunaiîciousi
killing a goat," and the ler-neil Sergeant added "-
e hound ta congratilate you iint the v-ry secefut
stage of te county, whicb is a cradit ta you gentie-

ten." eutigit. udtn these extracts, but ire have
givea auougi.-flublin Paper.

Tiua OucNG±c OurRA.ss. -CoDNTY or .A-NTM
Assiss.-Several Orangeuen Iving pleadei guilly
to takieg part in an Orange processiun, the Solicitor
General said ;---" Having regard to the events whicih
have passe, eand are passing around us, I thought
il desirable that the people shouldl te informed of the
duty cast upon themu by the law, andof the res.oii.
lion of those charged with the administration of
justice that tlatI .e shall Ufi-MIy and impertially
enforced.. Uziwonted tranquillity prevaeis in Ireinnl.
There is peace in Uer homesteads, and secaurity for
property and lie tthrough tc great majority f her
cournties. The jaila' are comparatively emply ithe
corvict prisons have fater iunmates than at any for-
niet-r tne-the .iutiges are reli-ved nromi muchi their
labourin repr- ng civil disorder, and generail>y
they cti congratilate tue graind juries o the lu-
proving condition a tie :leirgdOn. But iu this pro-
vince of Ulstec-boinstful, and righitly boastful,
proud, ands just>y prod ai ils productive industry,
and its advanced tutelligence-the people are stil
distracted by <he maid fury of siectarian strife--a
social war continues to ie w-ged in the desceratte
name of religion ; anil stau tes, framted by Ithe wis-
dom of successive Parirnents for l ne suppression of
demonstrations wholly ictmpatil ivith social
harmony id Christiau brotherhood samongst the
subjects of the Queen, arc openly defied or :astutly-
e-aded, wth results of bitterness and conflict, and
outrage disgraceful t uthe civilization of lur age nr
country. Even now, l hIbis great town, unsrpiss-
ed, as it is, i industrial energy-almnst unpaeraleled
ir commercial progreis--the Goverament es tbeen
compelled Ltolimit the consîitutinal privileges of
the community iy the appication of the alce
PreeervaUon Act, in order thint lamenntlae and
murderous riots, coutinued for week together,
niight Le put an cnd to, and te infatuated mulhuude
prevetaied fbom sIaughterg each thlier in le open
streats. And but 'eslterday, in a nîeighboLring
county, rich in al the applices of weaith and bap-
puîess, we have seen the srtamier dust laid witi Lthe
blood of the iunbabitants. Oaa uniappy mitan hias
been sent preiaturelyt t bis greataccount. Another
ingers in the agony of a death of violence; and an
nquiry is ini progress which, whatever nay b its
ssue, and trhomsoever titat issue may afrect, wil
leveltot a state of things whici ail Christian men of
all ereeds-ud classes urst blusi for and deplore.
Seeing that these miserable resnrits have rison ifron
tha indulgence cf religiousa rîacour anti diaregard ut
the lacw w-hich foriis its 'demnstat ion, I hsare de-
mIre te prssse ta te peole tUat tisai hiw wili Ue

pnt l section tigore et nil are, wuitlhout respec-t t-f
peîrsoas, fut cthe !revenîtion ai lthose processions,
whichî ara tha source cf suait fearfuil crus, anti ai tise
blootdy anti bacrbaîrous ecoîliets which ltai- unaroidh-
stb>y produtcea;sant titi tlhmat lac, ns lu thte case hb'-
re lthe courtn, mat once ai1 racit chose enîgagedl mi

suct pJracecssians c-se thosse eshoi enccoun ter them
wt riolece, w-hicb lu c--annt Lttlerale. f hiai-
catel>' beeni enggedu in ptrmo>ting tIti sulppressioni oi
a secretL association, Compnied aI utmmbera ai nie
reh gious> ptrofess:ionî, whîicht, J am niliepuy> imu belle eutg,
s lrat patssing Lu exstinction u d -titl is right anti nu-
cessuar' tat the- unîiversali sîuuremnîcy uof the lhiw
ilhoutd bst vîn'tcaited w thu reference is utîl, uvtevtner
itay ha theair 1-iews, setctaurianc un poiimial, se-li ven-
tire lo dsenyi ita volrunary> obeduece, Thieseu cases
tare arnisc sont ut a procession whicht t.ok itlaca on
.La occasion of a fcunel-icn occasion w-tic-t, af ai!
other s suonîId solemizce mns asutirits andi in<d uce
tenm uto subdue themirui pcisins, sacd cultivatei
tkntiliness and teandern-sa onte for anuthler ; andi Ihuat
lis tauya puroceetdiga wii infrm, tise comunitiy
that the>- are not farbiddten tuo concen themnselv-es
rî suchi illegal ssemi uniy- cî i cartcular timues croît
spe ciil aivtr .eraries, I~ h-.ht jiclte will '-nring thie uu
witii the usperation uf lus 'eatiecs if aut au>- times
or on any> occasion tUe>- vrentir tsi emake ptrny tic-
moustrîatiousci which tendl to creah animai?-ty ongst
the peaple af tUa renalm The iProcsSsions Ael exis
tot fr the pecutiar tetsraint of any prty or thie
peculiar protection of any. i iaims ti prernre the
Catholic fromt insult by the Protestant iand ths- Pur-
testant front insnitl by the Catholic. It ici the min-
mon interest of ail houes( men, nind loyal subjects
and puaceftul citizens to vield subimnission ta li, and
f that submission b cnot yielded willingly, it Must
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bedand, it. sha llbe,. etrenuously and sternly coin-
pelled.S much my lord, have thoughtit not,
useless orsun.becoming m inmy place, ta say, on the-
chane . that Mry -words .May have some little i-;
fluence. As to the cases before your lordship,, youi
will.deal with:thema wisely. and justly, according to
the disclosures and the informations before you,.and
I earnestly hope and pray that the result will be
conducive ta the interests of publie order, the..sup-i
pression of party strife,and the moral and material
progress of our common country." His Lordship (Mr.
Justice Fitzgeral.I), in sentencing the prisoners, said:
-- " Robert Bell, John Kelly, and Henry Olellahao,
you have severally pileaded guilty ta a. charge of a
very serions nature. I have looked over the infor-
mations in the case, and I find the offence. described
therein by Constable Hamilton. He describes the
funeral of a person named John Gilmore-that about
two o'clock in the day he met the funeral procession
-that it consisted of 1,000 men with seven flige,
accompanied by fifes and drums, such as Orangemen
carry. He then describes the flags, -and states that
the parties wore sashes and other emblems-that lie
heard drums and somO party tunes played-that two
of them were "The Protestant Boys" and "The
Boyne Water " A case could not well be described
in language that comes more directly within the pro-
visions of this act, or te show that they committed
the mischief which this aict is itended ta repress.-.
And so far as I am concerned, 1 an determined,
both on this and every other occasion, ta ]end my
assistance in administering the law in putting Ibis
act in force, and in force with vigour, so as ta up-
root the system productive of such evils. I might
point ont many other instances in whicb those pro-
cessions have ended in bloodshed, and ton frequently
in loss of lite, [t was but a mere accident that on
this occasion, the one in question, we had not blood-
shed, and probably loss of life, for I learn from ailier
sources of information that there were not only party
emblems and tunes, but also lire arma with some of
the parties, and that shots were dischargcd on the
occasion. One of you said you were only attenating
a funeral. Il la true; but you may be guilty of an
offence against the Party Processions' Act as well
at a funeral as otherwise ; and the occasion whiclh
Constable aliniltou describes was wlen you were
returnmg from that funeral. l aplace, therefore,
of that mitigating the otfence, it seem rather to
aggravate it. You were attending the fanerai of a
dead companion, which should rather have indaiced
von to a state of peace in your own mind and in-
duced you to refrain from those riotous appearances,
and from playing party tunes and displayiUg eim-
blema which you ai know are calculated ta p.ravoke
a breacli of the peace. I would not be doing my
duty ta the law and the publie if [ were ta pass over
this sligbtly, or without~ imposing upon you a sub-
stantial sentence. The sentence which I now im-
pose le, that eacb of you be imprisoned for six calen-
dar months. And i have further ta add this, that
this sentence is imposed, not only as a pnnishment
for your offence, but as a warniog ta others. And I
tell you, if this warning does not do, if il becomes
my duty ta carry out the law on another occasion, I
will not stop at six months' imprisonment, but will
exert the whole of the powers which the law gives
me.",

Tus LATv ORANnE MAssAcaB AF DincRYKAcAsHi.-
LunaAN, Jor.y 23, 1860.-The investigation ito the
recent murderous Orange outrage at Derrymacash
bas terminated, and aine of the Orange partyh ave
been curnmitted ta Armagh jail ta nivait their trial
at t eMarli assizesrm fr floy. Niue more charged
with throi-lg stance (on the same occaslon) have
beeii admiLttd to bail, and aine others, against whom
information bas been taken for a similar offence,
wii1 also beadmitted ta bail. This la very well for
a ueginniiig. If the prosecution la properiy carried
ont, the Orange mnalefactors will receive condiga
punishment, and society be saved froin future out-
rages. IL is ta be hopd that, in this instance, nt
least, justice vill not be robbed of her due-teat the
full award of their evil deeds will be meted out ta
tho felons-and that the prosecution wili not end la
solen farce, as did the prosecution against the
murderers of the M'Orrys, and saine athers trieti
for the murders of Catholies in Adifrent parts of
Ulster durlng the past few years. Alrga n- the fir
demeanor o? the rnagistrates of Lurgan-their
prnîptuess and attention in bringing forward evi-
dence ta sustain the charge against those concerned
in tbe murderous outrage-bas terror-struck the
Orangemen, and they are beginning ta feel that they
are as amenahle ta the laws as other people. Their
usuzal caution and low cuuning fairly deserted them
at Derrymacash. Formerly when IL gang of Orange-
men wished tu wreakz their vengeance un a Catholie
locality, thy brought a gang of strangers to the
devoted amnlet, and while the "childer," as they fa-
miliarly ternmed the junior members of the party,
commenced the affray by insutring the Catholics,
and cither hurled stones at them or broke the win-
dosva of their hauses as they passed along, those
known in the neighborhood pretended ta make peace
and let the strangers perforni the work of destruc-
tion. To identify csi clesperadoes% vas a very dijii-
cuit task, and even if saine of theam were identified,
there was enough of volunicir evidence ta swear
them out. The almost constant impunity from pui-
ishment which the Orangemen experienced, encou-
raging them ta believe that they might commit any
outrage with safety. flenc, at. Derrymacash, they
made no attempt at conccalment, but went openly
abont the murderous outrage. They were caught la
the perpetratin of their crimes, and brought for-
ward ta answer for them amidst general execration.
The outrage was decidedly one of the most wantou,
unprovoked, and cowardly, ever perpetrated by the
blood-stained faction, and the really enlightened
public and the press throughout the United King-
dom. while expressing their abhorrence o rthe aitra-
cities, calt Ioudly for the total suppression of a so-
eity that fraternises with such savage bloodithirat7
wretches. NoW ie time for the total extinction
of Orangeisn-let the peoplejoin in a gencral peti-
tion ta break up the lodges-thmose faul diens a? tac-
tion--in which the dark conspirators meet to plat
against thme public saftety. Nothing else can or oughti
ta content tire peoiple-anmy other bmeasure would bie
useless-fmmr as long ais Ubc lodges arc sufferedi ta re-
main intnet, Catholics cannot feel Ealc fronm noondny
aunerance anti nocturnal ontrage. They' can feel no
confmdence in the lawsi, nnd the peaco of te coutry
will e-ver be, endangerecd. There cannat bec the sba-
dow of an aputogy offeredi for tihe continuance of the
lomiges. Tlhe muembers af these diabolical fraterni-
ties are thme mosît turbulent and dislayal portion of
tihe people;i caustantly' outraging tic laws, and aver
provoking tic peaceably' disposedi ta breaches of the

pe. By' theoir outraigeous conduct they' peril the
sffety of the empire, for those really axious ta sup-

port its stability', when they observe the excesses of
the faction winkedl at by those la authority', becorno
disaffectedi andi care not what change may corne se
it may ritl them of tihe desperadoes. The right-
thinking public dernandi the annihilation of the fac-
tion, and it la satisfactory' to kow that the press
concur in those views. 0f course there are excep.
tions, but the> are confinced ta tic pigmny organs of

the10wfacio îvo smpthis wimh the turbulent
wth owc oacthe mpa it was indeed gall-
nr e ethase vorthe tawse the Orange felons
braught up ta answer for their outrage et Derry'--
macash. " Eighît Protestants," they' exclaimi, in the
bitterness o? their sorrow, "wfere brought up hand-
enftd." Prodigions-.-what an indhignity', indeed~-
why eight loyal Orange Protestants, interruptedi in
their loyal pastime ut shooting unarmedi Cathalies,
sulfered real injustice to be interfered -with ?They
shoul have been broughti up on a triumphal car,
with alherald in front to proclaim their glorious I
achievenents, and usher them into the presence of
the. magistrates ta receive civic crowns ta reward
their merit. There was a time wben Orange delin-
quents would bave been sa rewarded --there was a
time weicn if an Orange lily lying on the road

the meatimeiu We con comrmend no better thin T,, t
Our people than that with which we lait week op J i 'un DRUsEs oF laELAND.-We haVe, of late been

a new yen:- f atdvice t athose who have yet to n o horriiled by accounts of the bloody cruelties of the
ta Irish Nation. Our 'Lrep-esentatives' submit toa DIuss Byia. They are a race at anti-Christian
Coercion Bill, Lot Us Of the un-' represented prelpare religious fanatics. Who seen to count that they are
ourselvea (at least in ail unproclaioed districts), bv doing their God a service when tirey tear tender
à mûement, eah tan of us, to arms!'. cbildren limb from limb. Itis very sbocking and

e eartily do we isih that France, Rusaia, and every
Dcan-On the 4th uLIt., at the pioriarchallluage Cf 82 other Christian country that lias the spirit of m -an.

years, Patrick O'Brien, Esq , of Cornhill, Tipperary. J hoad left in its borders, would combine to exter-

posed, without the slightest canse for dreinding a
diversion in our favr by any friendly ally l an>
quarter of tbe globe. Lord JAn, we know, heartily
haties the Pope, but withI al is Calvimistic ammos-
ity againt the Papacy and the Catholic Church, me
doubt if even hc would conqid"r the expulsion of the
Sovereign Pontiff from the Etc -'mil City, an equiva-
lent for the ascendonecy in Eur-pci whici bis foreign

chanced to be cauallyltouched by the toe of a .0a- The. Glway Vindicator states thdt -the "Prince
tholic, tho (iMainary) iulit wôuld bave been re-. Albert" takea out a telegraphie message from her
sented bythe Whole Orangefraternity-the unoffend- Majesty, received in Galway, ta the Prince of Wales,
ing- athoHle 'on1d have been severely maltreated, who is expected to have-arrived in Canada. It con-
and it would hav'e been:useloess fr him to seek re- veys the ploasing news of the accouchement of the
dress. Times are changed-the lilies and badges of Princess Frederick William Gf Prussia.
the sane kind are fallen into disrepute, and those At the banquet of the Royal irish Agricultural
who displayi them are liable not only ta bear kicks Society, held at Cork on Wednesday, the Lord-and buffets from those they insult, but they must Lieutenant of Ircland, ifter giving a glowing de-Suffer condign punishmeut for their evil deeds. The scription of the cllinate, position and scenery of Ire-undergrowl of the small organs of the faction only land, said that nearly balf of the whole surface ofmerits contempt-it is unworthy of notice, as it Irelandi was devoted to pasture. He observei thatsimply ventilates impotent malice, and cannot avert witi lths i,minense quantity of capital occupted in
the doom nimpending over the blood-stained foes of the production of live stock, too much caution audt
law and order. The consummation is nigh-let us vigilance could not be tiken in providing against
assist to perfect it.-The Irish governmenthave pro- the recurrence of occasional badl seasons, such as
clainted the entire countyof Armaghi ; ils well ithat through which ie h ave ately passed.- Weekly
they resolved on that step, as it will depnive dospe- Re.gister.
radoes of arms, who never should have been permit- In a very able speech remarkable furlis prudencetedl to possess thern. We hopethe authoritiesofand nuderation, Mr Cogan drew the attention orthe present day will not imitate those of 1796-?, the HLuse ut Commons lat Frida ni ht tth sub-
who disarmed the people of this county, and then ject of Orange part nrocessions. Mr.Cardwelln-gave ta the Protestants the guns taken from the iounced the deter nation of the Government to-Catholes, t irenaible theic aowreck and murder the carry ont witl grenier sîriutnes3 the provisIons ofdefeneeless, The CatholicP are right to be dubious erocessions Art, and ta introduce a bil for tintof those in power, as it is bard to distingtish friends purpose. We have no doubt of the honesty of thefrom foes. The governiment, when proclaiming Ar- Irish Exe.utivi, ad ifstnenliotsiy aided hy the Irishmagh, should have proclaimed the parishes of Maro- Mlembe s we ci aente ain n question that sa.e-lin, Donaghcloney, and Tullylish, in the coutly thing effecinal will be donc at thie criais.- lVerklyDown i and Killeman, in Tyrone. Those parishes
are the botheds of Orangeisr ; they surrounid the R5tser.
parishes of Seago and Shankhill, in which Porta- Cotu Cournv ELEcTioN.--Thme action brought by
don and Lurgan are situate. The Orangemen of Alderman MacCarthy, of ibis city, agaiust Mr. John
this part of Armagh can carry their arms there and Pope Hennessy, M.P., for the baiance or expenses
conceal them; and Catiolic here are notB afe froinnlrcurred on belhalf of Lord Campden, . ithe recent
midnight attacks by Orangemen from thoso places. elgction, baving been referred, at the request of
This plunder of the government, committed either Mr- Hennessy, ta the arbitration of the IRight Rev.
througha ignorance or design, should be promptly Dr. Leahy, Bishop of Dromore, The O'Donoghue,
rectiied.--Cor. Ir&shamian. M.P., andI Mr. Jahn O'Hagan, of the Munster Circuit

Os.ANISrItis clear that the Virus of this na- nas decided on Fridayr last at Morrisson's Ilotel,
tional cacer may be lasily extracted by summarily. tDlin, afer a long and patient investigatiùn, by an
excluding every Orangemen from the bench and the (the full amunat alderma b>' a l wy,o cas of
jury box. This is the suggestion of the ion. mem- cause, arbitratal aime y d Ado
ber of Kildare, but there is nothing Dew in the sug- c ari n, eand aowar. Alderman Mac-
gestion ; it inerely recommende that that should be yCani conductet his own case. Mr. Henunessy was
cirried out retrospectively vhich the present Lord orr esuted byrhis brother, ProfessorHennessy.-
Chancellor of Ireland, witb misplaced cousiderationminer'
for the Orangemen, desired LordlLieutenants of coun- ERDiCT F loa MR, J. O. LEvER.-The great record
ties inl Ireland to do prospectively. Every one re- of "farnett v. Lever," the trial of which occupied
collects the outcry made by the Conservative press three days, and excited considerable interest, termi-
and its supporters, against Chancellor Brady when nated on Friday evening la a verdict for the defe-t-

ce tiouglhtit necessary to adopt ibis course after the dant. The plaintiff was a passenger on board the
Orange emeuntes at Belfast and elsewherei; but the Indian Empire, and the action was brought to recover
sanguinary outrages at Derrymacash have rendered damages, laid lit £2000, for breach of contract, work
a more summary cleansing of the Augean stable and labor, and alleged ill-treatment during a voyage
absolutely indispensable, and under the renewed and of 35 days from New York ta Ireland. it willbe re-
greater exigency of the case, Mr. Cogan's remedy membered that the vessel encountered very tempes-
for the deep-rooted and wide-spread evil of Irish tuons weather, and with great difficulty reached land.
Orangeism promises to be more radical and eficacious The jury brought in a verdict substantially for the
We sincerely trust, the-efore, that the Government defendant on all the issues, and accompanied the
wiill adopt it in their forthcoming bill, since it will fnding with strong observations, exonerating the
exclude from the seat of justice overy man ivio, captain and officers of the ship from imputations
being a member of the Orange Society, mut Ueds which had been attempted to be cast upon tihem by
approve of its principles, connive at its acts, and the plaintiff. As affecting the character of the Gal-
support and favorb is fellow-members, even when in way line, the trial was regarded as one of great im-
carrying ont those principles they violate the law portance, and the result bas afforded the utmost sa-
by such fatal outrages as were committed by Orange tisfaction to the friends of the Atlantic Company.
iands ait Dolly's Brae in 18i9, in Belfast la 1857, and The following on Irish harvest prospects appears
recently, with such fearful results, at Derrymacasi. in a Dublin letter:- "1If the summer of 1859 mas
-Irislhman. ansetfire driesi in tIe memar>of tie present gane-

" Divide et impera" bas always been the Engliab ration, t muestthe corresponding seasonroe18 re
moltto i Ireland. And now as ever they enforce tir rememberedi as one of the wettest and least favor-
hellish policy by arming a brutal Orange garrison, able for the ripening of cereal crops since 1862. For-
disarming the people of the country by oercion tunately, however, nearly two months stili remain,
Acts, and secretly encouragimg, while affecting to when fin weather may fairly be expected; sO Ithat
disapprove, the savage use of dendly weapons by the at worst it may be that, although unusually late, the
armed mnority against the bulk of a defenceless be- barvest may be as productive on the average as it
cause DsAHuMsD population. If Ireland hat ber own has beeri la more promisng years. l Dublin it bas
Parliament, if lireland governed hetrself as she ias a been rainmg, without the least intermission, for the
right to do, nothing like these Oranga outrages could last eighteen heurs, and, as the Wind ils in a badl
occur for one moment longer; for if the Catholil po- point, it is to ae teared that no immediate improve-
pulation of Ulster were permitted ta exercise their ment is at hand i and, in addition there is a cilliness
nalural right to possess arme, and to carry them in self- in the air which muat greatly retard the ripening of
defence, not another shot would be fired by any Ulster corn, and, indeed, of all ctber crops. la the south-
Orangemen. The personal cowardice of these mur- ern counties matters-at least, in the carly part of
derous miscreants is well known to every one that the week just closed-were much botter than la other
knowsa aill tire North of Ireland. A dozen brave parts of the kingdom. lu Cork, Tipperary, and Li-
men, armed at all, would put to flight a hundred of merick-all corn-growing districts - the prospect
them at the first show of stern ressitance. But the was cheering, and from other quarters there were no
English Government arme the coward rabbie, and complaints of unusual backwardness. The alarm
places the brave peasantry a powerless victim be- about the potato failure is fast dying ont, and al-
neathr its fort; for the disarmed cannot resist, and in thougi the bliglh ias shewn itself in several places,
this case must not even if it could, for sucirs "Ir the the return of sunshine, it is beh-eved, would repair
law." Take away the " Imperial Government" and the mischief, and prevent the extension of the dis-
the bands of tIe Orange garrison of England will, case"
indeed, be nu longer on the throats of the Irish peo- SwALLowîG THE CAMnE.-The powers of fiction
ple. Andi tis is precisely one of the cogent reasons of the Soupers in Ireland are marvellous. Tiey have
why every vell disposed Irishman longs that God the liveliest possible fancies, and me are astoinded
many " Itake away the Imperial Government" for at the immber of things they daily produtce, wich,
ever. It is indeed, li one sense, true, that on this last comingrom ordinary people, would ie stigmatised
occasion "the conbatants wrere not English tyrants as atrocous falsehoods, but, emanating from sutch
on the ane aide, and Irish patriots on the otber.'- interesting persons, must be spoken of respectfully
The day for s blest a combnat is no, this yeair. But as agreeaible literary productions of tm imagirmtion.
in another sense, mi that intended by the writer, itis The accounts w bich these peOptle send to the credol-
utterly utrue. The murdered Cathole pensantry ous fools in England and elsewhere, whose monoy
are of the [rish, ta iwhom alone of riglht belongs that they fatten on, of conversions in Ireland, beat any-
land taihich they ca hardly yet b said ta Uie.- thing in the bistory of Baron Munchausen. Iryou
The drunken gang of Orange murderers represent could only believe them, they must have converted
Most effectually those whom their fellow country- Ireland twice over already, se enormous are the
nman affects candour enough to denoninlate " thle figures tiey give ; and the icul wonder that remains
English tyrants" tofIreland. Tbey are no section of s what becomes of their converts, for they are never
the Irish people at ail. They are the blood-thirsty seen in the flesh ? Do they ot thema? WAan farlthey
descendants of a planted English social garrison.- do. It is amusing ta record a small Sample now and
That they are born in the tertitory once. fumAliy wrest- again of the powers of th:ise gentlemen in the line of
ed fr<m its ancient owiers iakes mo more "I native fiction. And here is one of the latest wili we find
Irilimen" than to be hon m in atable woufld mnake a embalmed in the following paragraph from the Ros-
horse of Gulliver's Yaiho.- Imna. ·common Heruld :-"Our attention ias been calledt <a

Tus CocEoN Acr.--The re-euactment of this a report of a committee of Presbyterians whicih ap-
measure gives just ofience to all parties. The Irish peared in Saunders's News Letter of the 12th instant,
Times (a conservative paper) says:-''Under the and was read by Dr. Edgar at the General Assema-
quiet titleof the 'Peace Preservation Act Contint- bly of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland. AIfer
ance Bill,' Mr. Cardwell proposed tu perpetuate a alluding t lhe success of tieir Bible-readers and
code more fitted a the latitude of Naples than of Colporteurs ai Carrick-on-Shaon and lollymouni't
Ireland. This act gives the ministry tme power fr the committee make the foliovinmg statemeut wuith
1 proclaiming' any county, or all counties in Iruitind regtrdil to Boyle :' While our Boyle Scripture render
at an honr's notice. ft ls an algerine at a thie visited 1,100 Roman Cathnlic families, our Colpor-
mail severne chiaracter, anti ouîght not ta bre tlermiatedi tour itn the ame district visited oni>' 284, but ire soldi
m any' country, saidi tao etroc, withiout stringent mne- 45 books, anti distributedi 594 tracts anti 000
cessity. Oui>' a few' daye aince 3Mr. Cardw-ell con- periodicals.' This statemenît lias no ven the colour
gnutmnd tire Iaruse upon the peace, tire progre-ss, oftruth.: No Pr-esbyteianm Scripmure-readten lives ina
and prsperity of Irelandi. Ho sîttd, anti s:ated thrs parishr, andi as ta tira number a? hie visita toa
Iruly', thmat crime hadi rapidly' diminished, anti that Roman Catholice, it is nat surprising if ire ire ignor-
aur prisons wetre nearly' empty>. He tiroir a platane ant a? themi, ince me have still ta lie informedi ef is
of amosunt Arcadian tranquîillity, mand yeîtcands b>' ou-n local hambitation anti his mnme. Could ire ha-e
prposing tire mnost cevere act ever impaoed upon e visitedi 1,100 fanmilies without lime knmowledge of the
coaqtuered country. Hie ronchrsafes ta give no ren- vigilant clergymen ot tic paish ? Could lbe even
son far thtis. A murder hras been commirttd som-visit oine faily' ira village withmout otherns knowing
whbere, anti therefore an arias act was nececssary'. il? But it is a mnere wvaste of lime ta reason on the
thaIt il rire remson ho cen allege. If the commit.' malter. There are not altogether in this par-ish l.100
tal af ai murder uecessitate an arme aci, siben ever-y CatholficfamilUics.
conly ln Englandi abrould bme proclainiedi for iihere is ATMrD Aiîdii <OScns u oar
mot one 'whichis notua stainedi b>' murdier infiteîly'Guav ATT iE PARRicAND ShUdcus of STtmum CouiT
mare, horrible titan anyting which iras occuîrredl in tir -Te tloi Galwngayi Volterso Sacivtim hasv

rel-andi for aixty years. Theo plain truhim is tha i tash day tramg ayreagrîa ebis ceive' narton a
mcanare distrustedi by' thministry',andtir.Cardelîl tocy roccurrecourt An namstiunyo narate a
lhas yet ta learn lirai ho mima unjutstly' distrusts tire TO'-ay..shopin laccu rencatirens mna, ae E rrcimae pan-
alt> of mon is tire best fomenter et seditioin"-Thre t> emucdti ant ti o tn i wm tirea la- a

I--whydf thenaiare noya-ori th a eo. paseb dreadtul manner. The father is a retired sergeant of?
-ooks tno ben are ngliose Plarlimont. Shl, niv tira Gaiway Militia, seventy' yeans a? age. The mon

looa nw oyati heEngisiPinlmen. Iteuu hrad jut returnedi from Ameria, ati was o? a wild
cames less even titan ever ton its doings. We beheOve chracter. Family' quarels led te tire drneadful ce-
lu tire Future hut n a sncbh future as cai cos tastrophe. ,Sùme sliht hopes cf the fathrer's necovery'

an. We teel that we bave y'et but to possess aur souîls are center antid.a Tetwecnd oarte espnitiof Ar
tapaience,--for a time. Thre end ia wih Godt: nd coursje nrcen oer, dr anaes aren eete E-c

lsience we knowr that each one of uis can propare coiraespndcet tire'Saundersontbis thrat aner T ru es>
ournselves for Hts grace ta come. Sa beoit, thon. Tii diedia Sauudaewu o tra o hrsa,
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minate the Druses, and; to break ta plieces the Tur-
kish abomination at Constantinople, 'which protects
and fosters the Druses. But we have a Turkish abo-
mination nearer our own shores. There are English
speaking" Druses," animated by thie sme hatred of
the Cross that stirs these Asiatic monsters. In an-
other column we give sanie account of the sports and
pastimes of the Irish Crangemen, oa the 12th ofJJuly
la killing Papisters"-hackling and hewing thern,
as the Druses did in Syria the inoffensive Crisitians.
It is the same spirit, and deserves the saime punish-
ment. We have nosympathy with the present sys-
ta ofdespotlisniin Fraice ibut when France comes
tl that historical page of the Ldces Napoone ,
when Sie will have practically toettle ber Ilittle
account with England, we hope the ruling power lu
France vill nat forget the deep and loig-cherished
sympathy of the French people with the Irish. Let
the Irish question," by all meas, have its full impor-
tance attributed ta it. And should it so happen that
every one caught with the Sibboleth of rrangeisi
on his lips were ta be anged ta the nearest lamp-
posta along the streets of the towils in Ireland, meW
could ony say, hven ail was aver tliat the wor d
was well rid aftone of its gravest scandals.N.Y.Frce-
Vioi.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TnE Ancitnisiro o WE T S'E.-W (2iTblet)

congratulate our readers on the gond news rhich
continues ta arrive from Rome of the improved
beal th of their beloved Paslor the Cardinal Arch-
bistop Bris Eminence ias driven out, and derived
bondit from tie air and exercise. l1e niends daily,
Tie carbuncle from ,which lie suffered, and the wound
lot b>'lie operation, are healed, andb he i abou ta
Have Rome for a viit ta the country. The return of
Hia Enrmineuce ta Englanti l a anxloii>'y exîiectetil
people now look forwsrd ta it vib a salguine plaie-
mure whieli contrasta strikingly wih ithe dejîression
and despondency caused by he receipt of the alarmi-
ing news which arrived somne weeks aga. The uni-
versai sense of the irreparable loss wiich lias been
spared us makes every one eager for the opportunity
of evincing the attachment and the valule felt by the
Catholies of England for thle great Churchman te
whom they owe so many and such Iasting obliga-
tions.

NATIONAL DEcOEPcs-INca EA T OF rimE ARMYt.--
G A minute of the defence Committe at the lose
Guards, relative t the report of the Royal Commis-
sioners r National Defences was issued yesterday.
Tie Committee concur with the Royal Commission
as regards work for the arsenals and dockyards, and
the number of ten necessary ta garrison them ; but
they declare their opinion as ta the insufficiency of
tre present strength of the regular army, and ex-
pressa hope tiat it may be placed on a sale corries-
ponding to that of the ather branches of deifence, for
tiey ad that it can never be forgotten that, how-
ever essential and valuable the Militia and Volani-
teers Maybe, they ca oUIlbe treated as reserveis,
and as auxiliares ta meet any great emergency
wici na anise.

VoLUNTEERa CoaPs.-A Parliamenîtary retutr shows
that in a radins of twenty miles of the generailost-
oflice, London, there are 234 companies of enrolied
Volunteer Riflemen, with a main streugLhof 18,988.
Tle Volunteer Artillery in the counties of Kenît Do-
von anti Iants, amount lo 33 companiea, with a
main z'ra!gth of 2,235; f Rides in the same coin-

we c companies are 11., aun ndmuin strength 9,0006
Tie return does not give the actual nuniber of any
cou [h

The evidence taken by the commiitte on umilitir-
organization, discloses th b fact, that there are at
this moment only 2 rifled canilon in tlie Britiai navy,
while iere are 600 on board the French ileet.

MANUFACTUREu i? f rLrD MUsETaTs.-Sir Sidney
Herbert ias given Parliament sone information onu
this subject. During the past year 90,508 rifled
guns have been manufactured D a Efriell, being au
the rate of 1,1O4 per week. The average is ai res-
ent 1,900, and will shortlyi be 2,000 lier week.-
30,000 rifles have also been received durinug the year
from maniufaeturrs.

THE'TALKIN MANIA IN PARLàÂusT -- In !i h
discussion la thre flouse of Lords, on Tuesda.i, i, !A
Brougbam said tbat, whether it Iwais owinvg r'. :- 'e
superhuman eloquence that w s now so abuubliim -. ur
the deeply interesting character of the r! - g
the liuse of Commons was rapidly jurying is
ancient etymology, and becoming i parlianitunii, ut
colloquhmin, a place of talfz, and uf nuotmti talkt.
(La ughter.)

Circmtstances at present give l .weight Lord
Paimerston's words which the comnitry woirl not
have attached ta them twalve yei.rs ago. Whie n Sir
John Burgoyne drew froni thi Dîuke ofi Wellington
that importiant lettier abolit the sute of the Niationmni
Defences which appmearei lin 1847, na even tie grent
name and repitation o? tme great captair could fix
the public attention upon the aubject. No ne troit i;I
then listen to anything lithit savored o1f war wiih
any Euîropean sitte ;i ani if purchance the question
was discissei is aii alter illnner topic, thre civiiannis
pooh-poolted the chimericalnlar of tthe red-corts
and toasted u"lthe 'vooden wias of Old Englandl."-
But circumstances bave change-d amazingly siuce.
The wooden walls which sity yearsago vere con-
sidered so suri a sirield that eveni Mr. Pitt coild not
persuade a habitualiy facile and obsequioius Parlia-
meut ta fortify the dockyards, have nirly disaip.
peared ; the screw bas usurped the furctions o? the
sail, and thus materially diminished the pre-eni-
nenmce of our sailors, andt Magenîta and Sulferino
inmve given sigrificance to incmdents which, when the
Diuke gave the warni ng, ivere looked on as trifles if

nt ciminieras. Wben, therefore, Lord Palmnerston
alhided to the army o 6001000 disc:plinC andhbrave
mien, ready ta move in any direction, and at a mu-
meut's notice, at the word o the Emperor of the
French, antd ta the enormous exienditure incurretd
by France during the last ten years ta raise lier
imnvy ito i par with ours, and stated that this expen-
ltrime could not b reqmuircdi for nmnr it rpases ofi

|defence, as no nation culdt thinkl ofiuvadiig France,
on of atacking trwr if shre kept rthe peace, anti then
ponitd outi them utrter îr.adequacy off aur mteanst ot r

dlieence if these vast prepamrationsa soumld ho designed i
for unr harm, ire carried wvith, bim thte assent of!
bis tnuditory, anti seeuredi theu success of iris motlion
bmi.lainmand oml of the H[ouse. Whmen, htowever-, tire
Final Minister allsudes ta thiose clouds iun the thorizon
whvtichi por-tend tire liurnting of ua ltempest, anti wile
admuittng that thme enrmoumms amarunent o? Franceo
miay' mut he raiserd for rthe deliberatm purposelu uf ag-

gimasion, obsermrved mwith greait trumth thant thei posses-
siut of suchm immî:ense poweor otenm prompiuts ta ag-
gressioni, annd whten hue further renmarks that France
un- ti ua longer± apprehiend an aittacmk eithrer on thre
side- of the Alps, or the Pynenece, mwhila Geranis l
onmly tua ananous to preserve lier ownt frontier, wre
ane temptedi ta inqjuine whsether thre polioy o? hie
own Cabinet has not bmeen ver>' effemctie la protiuc-
ing tire state e? thrings whbichr nom causes him soe
muchr amlarm? If Englandi had miel affendedt Spain,
;hrawn Italy' iat tihe hands. a? Napmoleon, alienatedi

Aunstrim by-applauding thre Franco-Sardiininn inva-
sion o? Lomba.rdy' mmd timon.prevenitd tire fulfilument
of lire treaty' o? Zurich, Lord Palmerston couldi net
have statedi as ire diti an Mentiay'nigh, limai neither
b>' lire Pyrenees nior thre Alps, nom on the Germian
frantier, was France nom in danger cf an attack.---
Certinly> tire Eimperor Napoleon is deeply indebrted
ta Lonrd John Russeil fon a foreîgn policy wics hs
mate himnmaterof the Conliment, and put it1e his
paner ta ail aur ahanes utfire shldt ho so dia- thotto memnera wll combine with the other rerilly

liberal sd tle honest Conserrative members, too,
who must deplore this Orange rufflanism-and ener-
getically' asaist the Goverment at this junetere, we
are persuaded that effectual steps for the suppres-
Sion of this vie and illegal combination, which is a
scandai on the age, and a sad disgrace on the lrit-
ish emupire, will be instantlf taken.--Weekly Regi8-
ter.

policyb as secured te the Emperor of the French.-
One Of the dificulties, and perhaps we might say
disadvantnges,; of cnstitutional gavernment is, that
a Minister, and more especially a British Miaister, isobliged ta re oxplicit where silence is Of the utmoat
importance to the s afety of the State, Thotgh ne-
sponsiblu for iis acts, yet the country will oet rest
content with his assurances that certain worke are
necestary for national defence. le must lay bare
the weak points, and state froin what quarter danger
may be apprelended. This was the most embarrass-
ing part of Lrd Palmerstonm's dut.y on Monday
night, but he pertormed it wel l-,and now that it is
proclaimed ta the world by the firti Minister of the
Crown, that the great Naval Arsenal of Portmoinuith
has no botter sea defence than a paltry salting bat-
tery, that Portsmouth and Devonport aie scarcely
more secure, that Sheerneis ta3defended by One ser-
viceablegun, and that London, with its vast wealth,
which prompted Blucher ta exclaim " iwhat a fine
city ta pillage " antd which oflers so temptinga prize
to an invader, is ahsolutely iithoat any defence, it
only remainst for Parliament ta give practical effeet
ta the wisi of the nation luv at once enabling the
Execttive ta take those nmensures for the defence of
thie capital and the cradles of our naval superiarilty.
- lWeely Jigistr

The Court of Oaneery hlas dome 1o1 inrcemuel
ling Mr. Prince, the foett if lie Agapemnme'ta
disgorge with interest and costs a sumin of £5,?728
which he had absorbed by inignitous pressuro upon
a lunati wmainiu. le la justly ipunishled and exposed
it may, however, b dotbted iwhether thait venerable
Court toes n'ut cause more ruin andi broken hearts
in any ona yean o? its existence thac ail Ie Agape-
nones (the legitimate fruit of the great Protestant
delusion.- vckly Rrister.

We had fanîcied that no exhibition of' Enghlihbi-
gotry could ave tuaken us by surprise; but we have
been fairly beaten. Tha followiing paragraih has
gone, uncontradicted, the round of the London pa-
pers :-A deputation liai nu interview with Viscount
Palmerston yesterday, to presenut a tmemorial respect-
ing lhe appoimtiument of Air. W. B. Turnbull te the
office of calendarer of the fmireign papers in tie State
Ptapser-oftic. 'l'le depiutat ions coisisted of tre Eari
etofhaftebury, Lird althorpe, thIe lon. A. in-
nairdl, M.P., Sir W. Verner, Bart., M.P., the Roy.Sir N. Clainnery, Bart., Sir Thomas P lhiilips, Bart.,
Admirai V. Ilircourt, Major Gilberne, the Rev. T.
Alexander, Dr. Crose, Dr. Street, tih lReR. W. Scott
Moicrieff, Mr. Peter Gjator, and Mr. C harles Bird.
The memorial iwas aigned by 2,500 persons, of wom
10 vore 'cers, 18 meinbers of 'arHiimnent, 10 baron-
etu 95 maugistrates, 5i8 clergymen, 553 disseting
nmnisters, bcsides several getierasia, uliiiirails, and
otherlctcera in the army and invy, ieads of collegs
literary and other gentlemen. Mr. innairil at the
saime time prescumted a siinilar niemnorial fronm Scot-
land, signied by 3,500 persous. AIllthis becunise a
mman appointed by a Proftstantudgc tur merely li-
ierary qualifications ta morely a literary oflice, turls
out ta be a Catholic I We sincercly believe that no
other country on earth conid furnish o disgraceful
a spectacl-. Thei inmes o? these ten Peers, eigliteen
mtembers o? l'ar lett, and the resu, ongit in com-
lire[] jo e tioi ru ibc ber utou record, tiat future tirne may
kîoWi', not oilv whmnt bigotry and prejudice cin
core tu, but who were the sieirers Who exhiibited
the Inust malignant type or thre mad v.--Veekly a-

The trial of the su m ter, Imiipiy, fir the minan-
eluugbter o? une o(hi e abyiii pmi, u; L imîmiitied ancel-
lu:, toouir i.e rit Lewurs aoniuîîMony. ttmmm tiitece
lor the rosecuticon -mi i t e-m fi ig cimnmîmien -
ter, aud revealed, <mu tlep.rt1 uon cha
old. blooded brali t>'w i bcll m m:î- hoi-i Gmin-

pitused in tihe giahrnIsnt niit- Tr m-v i mu omirYo?
the serati t wlm sitlp t I ic mruo umein t.M, thm t lin
whieh the tinmal luggin g 'if the poir bo y tuok place
was sufficiently conicusivie as toi teti- (. ls t,? lhis
death; tit it an aom riof doubt oth it hd m ex-
isteil it woumld Iave been l.ectually destr yal by the
sia teiet iwhichI oipleyi had 1ma411- :Sir Cuhiarles
t o1ccek, and -hichr ablswed th hm himld mt:ted withflarful cruelt- towards the uuintruinm decs.--
N'mt alil the eloquOicer tf Serjemaitillanúme mld
svLe-t Ifopliey tromU the fateI wiChilia biai jmutly merit-
cim. 'lue jury found lmiii, guily, and ChiefJustice
Cochiurn senteuce-d hic .) four y-ar spil -a rvi-

amnrsuA sa e iix EscusA.o.-ilrt lomk aga n
homv the vie-rc-g: overniient has t!rated that
iUbomninatio;n over tire i i re-hl. - tminOureaiiro are
nware ttit vm ro..rtin of thtcoutry " is ' pro-
c med '1- tm t m l i , j uIj et mm. ltto m ide i of
umuial law, undemr wihici ra ¡,eretuu f.moumJ carrying

armis witbî,ut p;'-i l,, icnou be emenced to
trLnsprtaion.à,à , . r mii lrg lire me £ti m.r ua
ses prove laitiid t ,- 1. . e r£l' petcfu and

amora iraru ni tie emni>ire (timl' , s being utmiiost
ruîmlty), thaIt Il C'le-cion iu mil'" sermruus. ittiutiilly

MIJ it. t w t m is struUgest abiiut it aiil) is:ta
the par ut f imreinsd whihiie 'u-r hin m pro-
claia mtdI' are thle liart specia-tly nOr-fi''ih: f(mI
Omange riots. Evvervymur, nrEgilatrly, mihe OmitUmen
raimelk a dreadtfuli riht in iltfas. Twy inarched
tirough tie strecia with drumns et m iu i, d in
defiaof ?fteeble or (wone) pari ummgistrates
and mellicient plice, wrecked the hores ot the
Catholics i i ai t ut Lite inmates-fr tlse felloas
are thie Druses f (rf-eelaud. Stiliriie gve-rument did
tnot interfere m; ill these murdrmis rtliilns were
ualiow ed ta retain their arms. A L t h LImlhumilier
Cathioies ihulold u rmeeting, an-I coinlimme to bnmy guns
tu defeud; rteelves ; en thei I. m-riniti .Lin-
erfrti nlice : BcLfist wasl pro# me1, am ali
parties disarmed0. O' courseo, thi ieasure liate
and with a isuspicli olz te.4ided I tk ini about it, has
not tended to ionrense te me.-al emîmemimetifr our

itish jusrie, :iough it hals hortîu mmm tely' se cired
pence, in the ause wly (inthough fotr years wide.
districte of pea:àctlul Cathule coummuu iIIto? rl-and
have been proclaimed) it is uily nv, fter the
Orangemen have comnitted at winorn and brutal
outrage thiai, at leat, the IriAl- e-x.ecutive pr-
claima" the iitrgaîn district, so lonmg hmuntmiîs for
Ornge atrocity'. Ail thmis is sho'eking ; u'very hon-
est, libeural, muid loyal Engliîhmu amniumgst ti mast
feel induignant ai it ; aînd we unhmesrutig 3y dculara
that saccessivu governmenn h~iue ho-eitgil'u
gnirvouis crime aginst lthe el-ueuing o? thei empiire
ini not huaving long mg> lut. h eei-ntut on thaît ful
tmonster ef Oranianm, andm tra5mpledt the upoisonous
lif, ut utf it.'Asa i l l'rmumum hould nolm ti mieluj-
solvei wmitho idmung s.tmthing inth mmai i ter. Tire
crisis is tn grave omie. Dan;F ms lom un euvenry side,
andi thtis la nm't rhe miime w;m:u içî can auffordi toî trille
with tire outrmagedi feelings mut aur CathohlolIish fel-

lowi taujects. Thesmi iraugu miacreants hmane alwamys
beeni m acource uf trubliîe tint wearkness ta the c-ma-
pire i anti, benh-' il, 1?ifm the our ut danger should
come, it ls not oin suchr as Il-ey' we shomuldi fmd ti sate
tioely. . The Irishr mlembera lu Parlianmien tehouuldi
iook to Ibis matten at oncei t? tuey' do theirn durty,
thme Government, me appreheud, wtll not ire mentitng.
Lond Carlisle, we are sure, is wise andt patriatle
enoughi to do hmis part. After the atimirable speech
et Mr. Thromas O'Hagan, thre Solicitor Genaî, tira
other tay,. anti lime mise anti hanest adidress o? Mn.
Justice Fitzgerald an lihe state af tire law it is nal-
pable tirat whmat we now nant is nol nier legisiaion
alone, but tire removal a? Orange partisa, tire sp-
pain tment et able anti hronest mangistranes, anmd the
purompt ant stern enforcement o? tire existing law-s.
1f snch mena as Mn. Monseli, Mn. .i1'Guire, Tiie
OlDor.oghuse, anti suchr equrally goodi andi soundt Ca-
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ndéreatto wnre R ha>s Cadn assi But whynsist fop Çac isc9esinhe.Ct Çouncî ere a

eicduùtered gte iuÔd7jpsitI0, d r a unev 1aie ~patenî4 1 e sum at andcn i'-hh notorious fort rieirepudiation ,o.priestiy.siaLk'te, etol
doÊ niYu4b-vitdjjeij ùjul o i .hed. It s'non but, knaves, deny,.orfools can falt to per- fluencein generai, and of.. "Jesut"-nflurencéi

trne-weseernot tooconcel il-n is perfectiy ceive I pàrttcnlar'; that they were " Rouges" of theed
çAC CHRONICLEe true thmat our polcy iviii eiricbno' iaivähc ln'the principle àbi e entinciated ôur réadér dest andasthoroughlyindoctrinated wit nti

trcta u oiviii acutl? . faatnnt inoctie as thè hhi
sadpE;-tha it>il-seco fo 0 no aa y wilperceire the e*planation of or entire Ca- .Cthalic or -oesan p aaIJY T I idoptst .icile 

a. hé,nus
or 1chancen ofre aßinthetrÏ aro ur csenoy devotedadherentof the French Canadian Mis-

GEORG :. .LERKaand JOHN GILLIES, any re-dstribution',f officiai ptrouge; thatit they ay be assured that fromthat prncipe, no sionary Society 'could possibly desire ' bor
wlt failutterIy- in procuring rtherediest mnatter lhow unpopular its advocacy mnay. maire Papist ta be- Their demagogueism and their

No. 223, Yre Damne sree. plice-beggar a situation'even as\ scavene- us, we idl never swerve- ore hair's breadth. We rebellious seniiments, are the mmediate resul
13 .f1 cosununicaIionslo beuddressed to te Edior, In a worldly point of view our policy hasnothing need therefore, say no more upon the subject, of Protestant principies, and are direcily oppose

G. E. Cau.t. to récommend it ; and he who entere politiral but wiil pas's at once to another matter m nwhich ta the teachings of the Cathol Clergy of Ca
lite with any design of thereby âdvancing his the material weifare of the TuRE WITESS is iada, who are now, as they were m '37 and '38

11i atpcouraryoulisribers, or subscribers recetng material interests, of mraking for himseif a posi- concerned. We allude ta tire dilatoriness, and the preachers of dutiful obedience to ail lawfull
f ton nsociety, or. witb any other design--latent indeed the dishonesty of nany of outr noinial constituted authorrities. But ta insist upon

zopaid, the Two Douars and a-half. eVen-than that of devoti ever subcribers. loyalty of our Cergy, and le soundness of their
to the service of the Catiolic Church, und of To those who have fully dischurged their pe- politcal primciples, would, at. the present mo-

r-ilesribers rhose papers re d iered by car promoting the spiritual interests of the Catholic cumary obligations to this oice, and they too are ment,-bn a work of supererogation (on our part
rtif no ridinadrance Ma fTpreaDollars. connuiity-must, of necessity, indignantly re- 'rnay-we return aur thanks; but tu tire aler, Wat va woutlid desre o direct our Catolic

pudiate it, ils adlerents aid its advocates. The aiso very numerous, class of defaulters we vould readuesr attention ta in the abote paragraph, is
Siule copies, ;rire 3-J, cait behau ut titis Ofice; place-beggar, tire oicseeker, the political ad- àicres a fewi words of remonstrance. If thie ils bitterly anti-Caz.hoic tone ; and 'rom tience

Pidcnrp's .Vewt ievot, 81. Franda .çXaviet Stret; and arPflc;sekrIpTtra
f Dao cr of t rne ad rag t venturer, must, we say, be hostile ta the TRUE tone .*f the TRUE WnTsnss offends you, and as te deduce the conclusion that, as Calholics, they

WITNESS and its poly ; ail who look upon po- thiere i no prospect that its tarie wil be altered can neither sympathise with the objects which it
-. . rtics and political alliances as a ieans for ad- or modified te please yon, give ry rthe paier if vriter lias in view, nr have resource ta the

ONTREAL DAovancinr themselves in tire wortd, of raising thein- you will, but at the same timre do irat defraud tire mode of action which ie pretty forcibly sug-
selves ta offices of honor, influence, or emolu- Pritier of- tire subcrption due. If you ish gests. True, Irish Catholics, as well as English

r eps o Te E. cf wr ment, must condemn it ; and consequently, both stli te receive the paper, then Par for it accord- Protestants, have only toao god cause o fel in-
Thoi h thre reports fromte ateiseat coaifrin freum mMinisterial,aandbanti-Ministerial place-heg- ,ag to thre terms, an begin by dscharging your dgnant ai the style in which by a handful of il]

Italy are somewhat vague, and indeed coneticting, gars, from needy political adventurers of every arrears ; andI to al we would give notice that nannered ruffians, they have been treated; but
it wouldi seem thilat the e" Neapolitans ha evacu- stripe, and froin the sordid army of candidates hencaeforward iwe wiil place on our list of sub- this just and natural indignation can afford no le-
atedsii, t thea excedtion ote Gcitdis o for municipal honors, iwe have received. violent serbers lire nane of no person whoa dioes net re- gîtimnate preteit for their assisting the iereditar>

opposition, and ir smal amounit of vituperation mit six months subscription an advance. Tliis we eneanies of their race and creed "to crush the
orders had landed, or iras about taoland on the and abuse; for ail of which we humbly but trust is enough upon nids subject, ta which i is serpent ofiFrench nationality bcneath thetr
coast of Calabria. Disturbances are stated toheartily thanir Ged. painful, almost huniliating sa frequently te recuîr. feet"-for suchr ' the avoweddesignr of the Com-
have occurred in twro Neapolitan regirrients, and And we may aise add with no less pride and Even editors have a riglit te claim tihe pment merczal Advertiser, and of the action ta which
great couamoautn prev-ails art Naples an at Renie. «ratitude that, after a cool, dispassionate, and of monies cowing to ther ; an-! ie e nat w'y ie would fain stimulate Irish Catholies ; in tire
A.en utbrek d tAmh strict examination of Our conduct in tire several they alone of al men should ' Ixpcrted te SUtrahopes no doubt that the 4"serpent of Prench na--
ben Sie pedt: disputes or controversies in which, from time ta as Ior a laver, for thet wLI h i-are entited tahotnality" being fairly cruslhed benealh Orange

Thre SyrianaxpediLion is deermi edi upo b time, we have been involved,we can see ne cause demand as their duc. . hoof., the serpent of Irish nationatity, and lire
Twelve thousand European troops, half t i de ta retract a statement, or modify any single ex- demou of Pupery shall speedily siare tire saine
frished by France, are to be forthwith de- pression ta which we may have given utterance. fate.
spatched. Thie massacres hal ceased, but the Sincerely we may boast that we have wronged T]{E ROW IN THE CITY COUNCIL. -That .Earnestly, but respectfully, therefore, would
Cbriiatin population were still in bidîng. The no one, accused no man unjustly, put unfair cun- the beastly-to use thIe mildest form of expres- ieexhort our Trish Catholic friends ta be-
domestic news is of httle interest. The Impe- structions upon no man's actions. On the con- sien-thatf tie beasily and blaikguard language, ware 'Of the insidious counsels of the Commercial
rial Parlianenrt hald roted a sue of two millions trary, charity h s forced us ta keep back unplea- used by a fellowi of the nane of Homier iho Adveiser; tu reject with scorn his sanrulated
for forrificatinns, Louis Napo.leon's letter ta sant truths, and te deal gently, perhaps too gen- syisgraces antimicrepreseutsoeea tire Wards of sympathy, and ta spurn his treacierous profes-
M. de Persig'ny barmng, un spite of uts pacific tiy, tOO tenderly, with our adversaries. If at ail . asins of goad will. That Orangemen, trat
declarations, iad no effect in producing a convic- iwe have erred, il bas been b>' our to great reti- Montreal i the City Council, and to a certaro " Clear-Grits," and that "Protestant Reform-
tion in favor of the French Emperor's non-hostile cence, by our undeserved moderation and tender- i extent endorsed ,by others of his collegues, ers" should conspire for tie overthrow of
intentions. The adjourned investigation ito the ess ; and in that we have been too readyj ta should have provoked the indignation of all the Jesuitism in Canada, is but natural; but it
Lurgan massacre has fully brought out tire fact place confidence there where confidence wias iii Enîlisr speaking portion o tire connuity wold be most monstrous for Irish Papists ta
thaït tue Orangemen were tire aggressors from bestowed, too unwilling.ta believe the sightest bl i tc r jour with them m i iheir nefarious designs. Suchi
lirai te last ; that rre>' firet upon hie Cathor evil of those of whom il were a stretchi of cia- btde a policy would be not only a crime, it would ie
chapel, wichi act was the signal for the row ;- rit' to think aught of god. indeed violent censurEs frmr the Briis press, ns a blunder, as thereby the latter would but pre-
and tiat, m anticipation of the resuit, they had \Tat we have been i the past, thaI shal we by no means surprisng ; but t kis most ungener- pare for themselves a day of terrible and well
at band a large supply of firearis and anici- be in the future. As un the former re defy any ous ta ld ail French Canadians accountable merited retribution. It is as a Protestant that
tion. rite details of iis brutal siughter of one ta detect any variableness or shadow iof te
imi Cahoiics bavrecreated a deep impression turning, sotu the lait hour of tire TRUE WIT- or isoence n two or bree rowte operation of Papists toI"tcrush the serpent of

arr tire Centment ; and if the Europeanî Poeutrs NEss' existence will we contmue steadriy te pur- compatriots ; but it is most unjust, and indeed French nationality ;"1 it is as tie apstle of
dem ii Eeir duty to interfere for tire protection sue the same career. withont swerving either most diabolical, for a portion of the press ta 'Protestant ascendency" that ierbeeks ta avail
of Ciristiansi mi :Syrtm, we see not unw hy pareity t the rigit band or to the left ; unmoved by cia- sound the tocsin of civil ar; and by mendacious himself of their right arm, to expel the demon of
of reasoni:g, tey hould uol interlere tor tire mer, and indifferent te abuse, careful ouly ta insinuations endeavor ta arouse the demon of re- Jesuitism, and ta put down ooricny.
protectionr f thé .athoheics of Ireland, and nsist study the interests of the Church in Canada, and We tel] ain however in conclusio, that the
upon a end beirg pu sm tire brurtaities a tie in ail things, and unreservedly, t submit Our-. gs, as well as national, discord, amongst ther Jesuits" against whom e seeks ta provoke
Orangemenr, en Jrh Druses- selves te those te wahom by God's Holy Spirit subjects of one Sovereigun, vhoii we ail respect, nob.violence, by is cowardly and mendacieus

Hs Royai Hiiginess the Prince of Wales is the governance of that porlion of the Lord's and ta whom our allegiance, wiether ire be tirades, are here hy as good a rigbt as be is, and
now in Cauada. On Wednesday tue visited the vineyard ias been comitted. In these alone do French or British, Protestants or Catholics, is that here in spite of him they will remain. 'That if
Saguenayi; au Saturday ie wiiI land at Que- ive recognise any right te criticise our actions, cheerfull tendered. We allude, it ma be eas- ie, or any of his rascally crew of Orange ruffians,
bec ; and about 2 p.rm., on Friday next, the 24th or te dictate our policy. hndore but wag a fmger in anger against them, thereust., ie niay be expected in Montreal, whbere, And if af thaI pohty the non-connectien of ly anticipated, ta the intemperate language and a er w aen hm trere
we are sure, ie wili ie received with a bundred Cathos. in their rehgious capacty, wih any atoagethner unfounde insinations against Caltho- ish is or their insolence ; and iwho will show that
thousand welcumes. party in tire State is an essential feature, so alcou lic loyalty, of tire Commercûi Advertiser. This it is quite as eisy, and quite as incumbent upon

is the following enunciation of our political faith J ideed is our sole reason, our sole excuse, for them to "crush the seqpent of" Orangeisan, as ta
TO OUR READERS. -That union-close and cordial union-betwixitu crush thot aof "French nationality." The

With the date ofthe present number commences ail Cathoiecs, irrespective of national origin, or at GoCmmercial Advertiser evokes "'Lynch Law."
the Eleventh yeair of the existence of the TaRis of dividing lines betwrxt East and West, .- es- certainly, as a general rule, the proceediags of We advise him ta beware lest by iis incanta-
WrTNESS, and iwe nrin'y be permitted t aavail sential te the prosperitty of the Satiolic Church; jour City Council present no attractions ta, andtions he indeed raise tae foul fiend ; which may
ourselves of the occasion to indulge in a short and that hee, weo upon any pretence whatsoever, ffer no tting theme for the comments ef, the haply-as ias often been the case witir
retrospect with regard 1a our past, and in a few attempts ta array Irish Cathoe against French CatholicjournaLst. wretched and imprudent vizards-turn uponlrim,

,observations as ta aor future. Canadien Catholrc, or French Canadian Catho- On the national aspect of the question as raised and rend him.
We have faithfully endeavored te redeem the lie against the Irish Catholie, or ta breed dis- by the Commercial Advertiser we ieed say but And we plainly tell our Irish Catholic readers

pledge given by us tei years ago ta make the cord amengst them, is an enemy te the Church Ittie; for the ilinerve and ers of our French that iie who excites them te jon in deeds of vio-
TiRUs Wnrnsss s.entially and exclusively a of Christ; that is tactics or policy should be cotenporaries, have already handsomely and en- lence or aggression against any cf their fellow-
Cathohit paper; unicnuected with party, and held accursed by Catholics of ail origins; and ergetîcally repudiated tire language of M. M. citizens is their worst enermya; thai, only by
political so faur ony as the interests of the that he himseif, if norninally a Papist, should ie Hoinier & Co. as disgraceful te their compatri- legal and peaceful means it is allowed to them te
Churcr and religronu are connected nth, or in booted from their ranks, as a traiter to their ais, as a mat upoar tirweil deserved reputation seek redress for wrong or insuit done thean-
any measure affected by, the action of the Le- cause, as a muercenary Judas, and as the most fr courtesy, and s unbecoummg tire Christian and that by joning Protestants an a crusarle
giklrture and the Civil Magistrate. Purely se- dangeromus enemy botl of the Irishman and of and the gentleman. Still it wouId he well, for against French Canadian Cathahes, and thore
cular politis ve have carefully eschewei, as their the French Canadian. This ias ever been-this tie sake of lie peace Of the City, if stronger vhom the Commerczd Advertiser holds up to

inant, as al experience shows, ie ever shal be-the policy of the TRUE Wir- anti more public action were taken in the pre- popular fury as " ForeignT Jesuts," they would
huonormbly or profitably conductei by the Catho- NEss. Union amongst ail Papists, brotherly nvesso as to give the world assurance how ge- lbe but preparing a roid for their own backs, and
lic journalist. The Churchis of no party; she love, andi mutuailinterchange of good offices, be. - iqnai amongst Canadians are the sentiments Of the puting reapons in the hands of the most invet-
seeks only the honor and glory of God, and the twixt the children of Catholic Erin and of Ca- 1nerue. The iinsuit was public, se therefore erate enemies of their own nationality, and of
spiritual ielfare of ail ier children ; it would be thole France ; and war, war te the kn:e, te sihuld be thereparation ; and for the ionour of that faili rhichm they hold in conmmon vith the
e compromise lier dignrity, and te impair ber everyr man, te every party, that attempts, by word ou fair City it is to be hoped that ier Council great majority of the French Canadians. It is

powers of usefulness, te entangle ber in the or deed, ta put asunder those whom, in the bonds Chim-ber ma' net much langer be pelluted by tou our duty as Catholics, te cultivate friendil rela-
meshes of secular polemices, or to represent ber of one common faith, God Himseif bas joined bl.kLrar k ids and scurrilous buffoons. We rely tions vita ail anen, of ail creeds of ail arigins .

in uay way linked to the fortunes, or commit- together. As Catlolics, ve have a common ho ver, *ith confidence on the good taste and we should all frown down the first attemptt
ted to the principles, of any political party. enemy in the form of a rampant Protestantism, al» chivalraous feelings of our French Canadian ire- kindle anew in our mixed community the scarce

For these reasons we have always and ener- lied with a rampant demagogueism. In our union thrento do justice upon the deinquents; and ta extinguished embers of religious and national dis-
getically denouncei as degrading, and inimical alone consists our power of resisting this formid- give swift and ample satisfaction ta those whio cord ; but above albiu is our duty and Our inter-
to our best interests, any alliance of Catholics- able combination. United as brothers we shal have but too cood cause ta be painei by the wan- est, to lire in the closest harmony with our co-
us members of a spiritual organisation--ith stand and triumph ; divided, we shail fat, Most ton insults offered ta them by fellors, familiar religionists, and brethren ithe Cathoit Fait t>
etiter of ie Iwo parties which in Canada wage deservedly and most ignominiously. To b a with b French language mdeed, but utter
incssaCnt wair fer rire spoils e! office, ati tire fat humble instrument toîvartis the cementing of tiraI strangers ta thre high anti reflared sentiments
things cf Mimniserial patronage. We have de- intispensable union Es our iîgiest ambition, as it wiucir haro generally' characteriseti Frenchmnen A u-r FOR THSE SwÀnntERs.-Thec cen-.
nouned as mire bane anti disgrace of our cause ever bas been tire prieciple b>' uwhitch our peliti- anti tireir descendants in erery quarter cf tire Iviction scenms to ire gaining groundi, tirat Protest-
the. iffiît-l.uîting proclivities unfortunately only' j ca existence iras beeîn shrapeti or tieterminedi. globe. Enoughr howiever, upon this topic ; let us antis wouldl de weil te direct thir missions te-
tnn rhie mmonrgst us; anti we havenoct fadledi te holdt From this principle we deduce tire urgent duty' adivert te tire rehîgious aspect oif tire question, os yards thre cutcasts cf tire Pretestant worldt ; anti
uap nhe plce-beggar-whrethrenrbe plies iris filhy of French Canadran Catirolics ta give their aid te broughtî for-ward b>' tire Gomercial Advertiser. that even in a worldlyt> peant af iewr, tire convur-
trade beaeatha tire banner of tire "lits" on ai tire their brethrren m Upper Canada, on tire Scheol Tirai journal mnsmuates, tudeedi more than in- sien te Chrristianity' cf the thousandis cf noan-Ca-
SOus," cf 3iinsterialiists on of " Cla-rt, Question anti agamnst Orange aggrecsion. F'rom sinuates, that thae scene in lime City' Ceuncil waus liholics b>' whoim e existence ai secret>' us sera-

---te pnuic anti well omeritedi reprabation. Seek lime sanme principle wie deduce tire dut>' e! tire Ca.. but cne amongst mon>' symptoms ai a dleep r-oct- Ious>' rnenacedi Jo Great Brinain and aother non-
fins' thre Kingdoma if Godi and His justice; En ail lthohes o! Upper Canada te give tiroir aid ta tiroir eti, wide spread aversion ta Britisir rule amonmgst jCathoelic ceuntries, us on oventt mreto laie de-
yrou actions,consult tire interests cf tire Cathoalic brethr-en o! Louer Canada tightîng for theoir civil Frencr Canadian Cathoheas ; anti trot tis aver- sired thran tire downall ai thme Pope, or tire per-
Chnurcih above ail things anti before alilitmoge; anti religions libertues> menaced by' tire " Clean sica anti dislayalty' are tire natural fruits ai threir rermen ef mnyrds of Roaniste la tire laithr nf
fer tire cake et those inuerests sacrifice ev-ery 'Grils" ond Protestant Reformers of tire West. jreligion, are fostereti b>' tins Chirebi, anti brougirt a Chuiniqu>', or a Beliai Aciih. Tnus tire Lor-
paerrai anti every' part>' censuderation, anti avait Fn-cm Et iwe deduce lire dut>' of Cathelics cf ai! te maturit>' b>' tire teachings of tire JTesuits. tien Turnes hras ai lenrgth matie tire dîscover>' thrat
yoursel vus of ail jour influence, a! ail thre politi- arigins te resist even ta the deatr an>' attempt Sncb aItolast is tire ato> lyaterpretatiun that we tire practical hreathriemsm ai iris bratirer Protest-
cal pawer or prnileges wihichr tire iawvs o! the tirai may ire mat'e--no motter by' whiom, froma can place an tire subjomed extr-act frein ils anti- anIs cf Lonîdon alôre, presents an ample fild fer
State under whicirhi y otel cenfer upan you, whbat quarter proceseding, or b>' what specicus1 cie:- tire exertinons cf themaan cf Godi, whosae rearis e
le preorurte those interests-thuis hras boon, anti arguments defende--for guving a pr-eponderance rtThe prime mot-crs lin this conspiracy, and tire in- bent ratIher upuin wiairing couis te Christ, than
evrc shurli be thre surm anti substance of tire poei- te thre Protestant elemeont in a uniteti Ca- istig&aors cf threse men-..<(" Ramier & CO.,">-are la- upon furnishamg mate 1cr a " mnost interesting"
tical creced cf tire TRUE WJTNESS, andi o! ils nadian Legislature. Wie insist upon equallt'nigetyut h cenry> tol at o puli e- report ta tire old lad>' sepporters cf rire " Milssion
eounsekls t ils reader's. Lot thre time-server, c! repr-esentation, or Repeal of tire Utnion pur tidst bave tota rpather the tucia tioslby wich a r ommt. h ra ra fBiih
tire limeraus, rtrhe doeubie-dealer, thre hy>pocnite, ct simple ; ne cther conceivable alternative even the>' haro been recognisedin laevery' aime wichm threir Protesantism thus desciibes tire ancrai anti ln-
anti mire piacr'-beggar sa shape iris pelitical exists which it wouldi be safe for Lowier Canada to presence eonrsud as thSe disturbehrs corunations" tellectual conditionm cf the' Protestant metropolis:
course, andi so tern Iras semis, as 'r ativance Ias accept, or under iwhich limere cauldi remain an>' j We mtighrt bere t'r'id our btlustering cotem- " »>If nybod wishes to be\ n Apostle te the Gea-
pensonal objects, and best to catch tire flckle assurance for lire inîtegrity' cf ber pecuiar reli- jprr'tttiee-yevsefvrlieasrîtiso sveumiclinassnr-laioie-
ever varyarig breeze of popular favor ; he it the t1gous institutions. Every. giance. of whcbh is thie truth: that in te last Century, the ex- then, Ie need not wait ta loin haI? a dozen tan-
one study of the Cathoit, i every situation of' the Catholics cf Upper Canada' bave to con- pulsion of the Jesuits, the closing of their Col- guages, or spend a fortune t tcollege, or pirchase' l n aouil6t, or cross coeor twoanas, ce on-r utiere ici
life, to do Iis dutr ta Iis God and to his Church, plain proceeds fron the already' oo great influ- leges, and the destruction of their influence avec ofbeing erenby vages. leasonito walskaregardiess of human opinion, and reckless of con- ence of the Protestant'Reform, or anti-Catholic the education ýof the risimrg generation, were couple of miles Il any direction I tis auctropoli, un-
sequences. He wHoiasl not ready to sacrifice ail element over the governmeet f tie Proèvince; swiftly and undeed evitably followed by the just if that be too much, go to the neest i ns or back-oris neigion, who loves place on part>' mone their aly chance ci salvation therefofe, cosists retribution of the " Reign of Tereror" and tire lane, and h will find plenty of etay sheep whom nu
than his Church, is not wort y of her, s a dis. in their being able successfully to check the fur- mnauguration of the publie worsipi of the God- pasder ever soegî tt, uwho ar no man of?
grace to the name of Catholi. ther encroachments of that influence ; and this dess of Reason. We migit aiso remaind hiin| the Churh, andave been bavér ideed hearriedHolding anid asserting such principles, it is not tchcy caan only hope to do by means of Frencb that-al the prommnent actora in tPs, lare dis- and churched le its fabrica, but w e know aboutas

i ilt i n huczdi t arwbtwoko bua

disgrace of bis moeiher's empire ; and whose pro-
;ress has always, and everywhero, been marked
by outrage and civil strife--by tire blood of mur-
dered Catiroits, and by their widows' tears.-
Once indeed, in an cvil hour, has foul and un-
nerited insult been offered to the Catholics of
Canada by te oficial reception and acknowledg-
ment of timeir bitterest enemies; we owe il tg
ourselves, to our country, and to our Church, to
see that the insult be not again repeated.
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lVWhy shubcrmlo ercimen bé coampa.ssing.Oea anrd land-
tomal'pseytes ntoaia seli muster no lhen.
thie sëem utterly indifferent t thre Personal uires sfr irhich theys anre making themselves resposuible ?
Op tie ciher hand, why should DIjssenters desire to
caceal thé awell-known fnat, that the Most nogleot.
oui masses af our jpopulation areuoiaiatty chun-cl
people?

Neither is the practical heathenism iff Britisl
Protestants peculiar to the lowest or po6rest
classes of society. IL is the charactristic Of
erer' grade ;and as we ascend in the social
scale, the traces af its existence are: still ,lmt
everywhere around us, m tihe for-i 'uther of à
blank infidelity, or a grovelling superstition.-
Here again is another sketch of evangelical Pro.
testant society fromi the hands of tie mi ghy
Thiunderer :-

"l The kiiavery and criulttlity which reig in the
luer sections uf the su- llentreligiors wcnld sur-pass, a3si1118, ail ballet'. Le: tian- one nmalte ut Iris
business for a fwt- weeks to examine the tests, the
fancies, and the prejudices of the various theologi.
cal cliques which divide this comtuunity, ani ne wil
corne te tire conclusion tha Ire tracleuf a religions
leader isteuh ono of tie irost lucrative L utoii aII
mdventurer can apply Iinselr."

And henren lies the secret of your French
Canadian Missionary Societies, and other evian-
gelical organisations for de-Cathoelicismg Papists.
The prime mistigators of hliese evangelical asso-
ciations are mcn, pretty generally blightedi
fame as mn fortune; svindlers, and, la Canada,
almost universally, frauîduient baunkrupts. These
gentry aspire, as the mneans of retrieviag tieiî
fortunes, if not tieir reputations, to tie post of
" religious leaders ; and as it is mauch easier to
display a hatred of Popery tian to give practical
evidences of a love of Jesus, moucih easier to
denounce RoIanism than ta put on the Christian
yoke, timese aspirants aftnr siI " lucrative" post
of the "-religious leader" iuivariably commence
ilmeir career un·the " No-Popery, or evangelical
line of business. With a good opeinag, such as
is pretty sure to presenrt itîself every two or three
years; with a brazei ifarce, n good command of
words, and an utter disregard for the precepts of
trult and carity for trih stock in trade, your
evangelical adventurer wvil].,la a connunity like
ours, rise in a imhort tuie, fromin a position of ob-
scarity and poverty, ta one of aotoriety and
comparative ivealth. Evangelicalism, or tie pro-
fession of sound evangelical Protestant "No-
Popery" principles, is stl, mi spite of the exteit
to whicih the market is stocked, aout the Most
lucrative busnes goimg ; whilst it does not ex-
act the possessio iof any moral capital, such as
honesty or chastity, froin those who pursue it.-
Indeed, the total absence o threse qualification
is undispensable tu liîmirwo aspies tu ie a suc-
cessful evangelical "lregious leade-."

And herein too is the explanation oh the dii,-
cuIty of flndig aorengst Protestants, anissioniarie3i
for the heathens of Pr-otenantim. There is ii
general no reputation to be gamaed. a bove all no
inoney to be made, by the conversion of those
poor knaves, and hence the aversion of tie lead-
ers of the Protestant religious word to engage
in so non-lucrative a piece of business. Missions
to the South Sea Islands, uwhere the profits of a
lucrative commerce can be combmned rit.h tie
doctrines of the Cros--above ahl Missions to
Romanists are popular, and for the reasonsabove
assigned, in te evangeicuel world. IrThe laborer
is worthy of his ire," is a text which is uan espe-
cial favorite with, whieh is always in the heart,
if not on tihe lips, of the modern Protes.ant mis-
sionary; and as a consequeice it Iollows that e
rarely feels a " serazus call" ta a Mission whose
wages are likely ta consist of kicks rather than
halfpence.

Of the success rich generally attends the
career of the " religtous leader," the Times es-
pecially adduces the case ai the Rev. Mr.
Prince, a Protestant itminister, and fuinder of a
moderni Protestant sect, known as the "Agape-
mone", and wiich may be looketiipon asasi rictly
logrical developmnrent, or ofIshoot of evangencal
Calviais. Inîdeed, as the Times adnins, Sc
close is the connection, that I" any one who will
take tire trouble te examinethe rehgious expe-
rience' of Brother Prince,' as described mhiis
journal, mmli be struck with Ite resemblance be-
tiween the phraseology of thnat singula- prout4uuc-
ieu, and that which is commently to be met wviti
n the more orthodox publmcations of tire Calvin-
isnc school" Times; and irte saine journal also
recognises the fact thia tihe:e Agapemone Pro-
testanrts rith their Cavinistit phraseology, oand.
practical filthiness " are only extrene i.stances
of what is passmng amogrr us continually." Such
being the case, such the moral and intellectual
condition of British Protesnanism, we thinki tat
va ma>' agaum reiterate tire question ce etten b>'
us addriessedto he Fu i. C. M. Socaety--" WIhere
ire mthe Missionaries uwanlt T"

Our estoemed caemrporary, tire Ouawa Tri-
bune, expresses iris hope-l-inviricir we entirel>'
accr-that bi aying tire conero stone nf thre

newi Geovernment buddtings about ta be erected
at Ottarva, Il. R. tire Prinrce cf Waules irili uh-
stain fromn giving an>' reguution h o anuy secret
oruanisationi untrecognised b>' tire iaw-s or inistitu-
tua~s cf tire ceunir>'." What mime Oetawa Tr-i-
îUne wouild asserit of Fr-ee Mursonry, wie wsould
aisc partacularly assert of Ocangumsi-aii inclutin-
Lien deservel>' odious lu Ca boires, anti mc0aigod
citruns of ail denornmnations. 'lie Or-angcieen
mare been aptly' anti moisn justly ennimledthe •n

Druses et lrlandti; anti ated their br'utalies
toairti mine Catholhics ai rhrat caonitry' are not
exceeded b>' tire atrocities of tire E:risermn Oraaoe-
men ln Syria towardis tihe utnhappy Chrstias.--
Foar tire saire of aur illustrions risator, anti fer
ire puace anti credit ai Canada, vie trust thrat
no attempt ay> ire matie ta foist upon bis notice,
r sciety- wicir lias long been the cu:-se anti tino
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I T - 4-t..I.4--r4-.~~4~r4,~LJ, - -~-r-- - -- _________BISHOP OF ST.- HYACINTHE.-ThIe vaCancy-
I..by-thetheOiss e e s t. Hyac. the, icaused.by. he

dea fteo .- àte é g. tince, bas
been fileadarfpbiytb'earppointiment tothe Sea, of
i Rt 'R'everenr d.Larocque, Blfpf Cydo- -

ï. 4~,gr.d seera.ye.rs the 09-
- djtrtor o f 'His ~Lordsiîp-e ,Bishop . f Mont-
reai -pon riisppointmient a coigratulate
the Ctholiies of St. 'Hyacinthe. but, at the
saJie time, we cannotburt express our regret .at
the loss vitichl the people of thit City wil sus-

.tainin tre departure of the exemplar' Prelate
Who for so mnany years lias labored amongst
themin ibe cause of hiis Divine Masier.

MEETING OF TUE BISHoPS oF CANADA.-
The Bisiops of Canadia, fron their several
Dioce.'s, are expected to nieet at Quebec to-
ards the end of this week, in order ta p-resent,

as a body, tihe Address of the Catholic Hierarchy
to the Prince o fVaies.

QU1ECEo TRnmUTE TO THE PoPE.-An es-
teemed Quebec correspondent will be pleased ta
atribute our apparent reglect oi his interesting
communication to the fact of the editors ab-

sence from Montreal. We hasten however to

repair the unintentional shight, for which we are
heartily sorry, and hereby tender our excuses.

The collection taken up in the Diocess o
Quebecl ias already reachei the splendid sum of
Twenty Thousand Dollars ; of which, Six Thou-
sand, one hundred, and seventy-tvo dollars bave
been received from the Catholics of the City of
Quebec. The following are the particulars of
tbis great success:-

Froin Notre Dame de Quebec, and
the Religrous Comimunities,$3,58 1

cc St. Joa's Suburb ......... 581 30
a St. Patrick's Churcli,.......G19 41
« St. Roch's Suburbs,........952 23
ci St. Sauveur Suburbs....... 438

$6,171 94

TH% PtiNcE's Visrr.-In reply ta a depu-
tation to him, is Lordship the Bishop ofM ont-
treal lias announced his intention ta give instrue-
tions, that all the bells of the Catholie churches
of tbis City shall ring out a peal o welcone t a
His Royal H1-iginess the Prince of Wa les; and
that the pupils of the Christian Brotlhers'sciools
shall, in se far as practicabhe, (during tire iali-
dsys) take part in the procession. By n por-
tion of his mother's Canadîan subjects vili the

rince be more heartily welcoined than by the
atholics of ail ranks-by Bisiops, priests, and

aymon; b> none vill more sneere prayers for
health and bappiness be offered up.

A ROW IN TIHE CAMP. -TheA nglicans of
the Upper Province are et loggemhends, and the

chief officiais of the sect are fiercely assaiisng
one another through the columrns of the press.-
It is not easy for mere on-lookers to find out
what al the row is about; but it would appear
that the government Bisiop of Huron denounces
thea theological teachngi of Trinity College"-
which institution is supported by Dr. Stracian,
another government official of the Anglican sect
- s unsond and unlotestant." Hereupon
a letter appears in the Upper Canada journals,
over tlie signature of John Toronto, wherem the
Huron official is politely informed that his dis-
paraging remarks upon Trinity College have

j drawn upon bima the righteous indignation not
onI of every churchman in the diocess, but of
every inhabitant of the Province ta whon tlie
Enâhop of Toronto is knowni." Altogether it is
a pretty quarrel, and promises to aleord much
amusement ta a profane public.

A GENERAL ELEccoN.-The7Toronto Col-
onist (Miniterial), in an editorial upon this sub-
ject, seems ta think the rumor of a dissolution
of Parlianent before the close of the present
jear," is sufficiently well founded to deserve
serious attention.

; CANTATA EN Ho o OF TIE VISIT oFI H.
13.11. TUE PRINCE OF WA LES".-Trans-
lated from the French by Mrs. J. L. Le-
prohon :
We have ta thank the pubishers for a coi.y

of this loyal effusion. The translation bas been
kalifully executed.

To tef Editer of the True Witieass.
Belleville, Augut, 11, 1860.

Si-1 precume you are aware that the Mayor of
this town, whose nme is William Hope, is a r' Pro-
testant Reformer" of the ta Clear Gr-i element, and
ene -who as invariably exhibitedb is bigotry when
an opportunity for a tirade agaist Catholicity pre-
sented itself. This man was elected last January to
mule over aus tir carrant year, in prerence to F.
MM1nnamny, Esq , wuha had fillet tirat affluce foc thr-ee
years pre-riously vithr ca-adit ta himeself anti satisfac-
tion la dia citizens, asti whose popuaerît>' ru was
theughit wvas so uquestionable thiat neithrer humelaf
sor hic friands (vira are the leadinug mien fa tis
town) mate as>' effort ta seonre hie retur-n. Not soa
villaIlope, howver, w-ha bcd bean wunorkiug sighit
anti day ta aece iris elec-tion. Ha vas supportat,
sot b>' tira respectable portion o? our- citizensbut by'
tha d a-tif raff" anti blacrkguead sawho, tikertchair bra-
tœnar lm tira Usitedi States, aivej a-oce ed ib-
baudet measuras at ceaeticns, an ri wh •ucete lu.
electing tiroir candidate b>' a amajar e uha. been
wouldt have beens al ver>' weai, if cia-c-a ha rerfor bc
diuiy instaleand uti ten tiram ai aetalndt pethout
bis duties fearlesly ant impartiahe' asti condutd
favanon or afection ro eitiier partyhoba ectbedProtst-
biamse]? tow-ards Ceaic ed respectabl whichte
anta wuha apposaed hlm itht sea va>' suich hsa
tilt toardst bis ILelar Grlbretasa.ut ani ae
not tire case. Cethalics ma> te aseitare ai shorta
threir headis orat chen, as wias tir Oece aed to shor
tinte a, cad cir matai lasynar, w tob apia teag foredress, refuses ta take proceedg tay bcus tra fg-

rbesss ant fa-ftnai a? the assaulting part>' assistodto a-
pitchfork hln int tha position wh-iicb ira nov dis-

graces. Ever since haerwas awrin itofice,diremhis
tees lie tire haande cfa jng, al ono ida ternia
ing cases bwher Catholies iare bea tire oplnlth-
ants, and inflicting ie seerrast ndîanrlties epon thei
whentbe a itppen t" af the a Protetean t Refor..
pyrosemcuors 4OCtia ritç h l i t nkinorm
era" stamup. Ve ave shutourreyes irlnerto, tliaifg
he woil anircird bis conduct ; but ais e is demening
hirrsaîf in a cmccl ainiîrtzotdaiieal cinna-, tire tinie lana
a sivelf ran iismdoingre haula be made public, ant
himself held up to the exeoration and indignation of
ail honest men. An affray occurred bore about two
weeks ago between some raftsmer., in which a ma

Orsnemvrara.

THE SICILIAN FROGS.
A ïAaLS2.

Youve ail read in (Eop, or Phroedrus, or Gay,
Hoiw the frogs of their k-ing were complaiig one day,
Andt t Java sent patittas (crnm oui of their bog,
To send the'a n. King more as'ire hing 'baa log.

ow Jove,t
.From above,

Their petition approre-d,
Aurd vaill great condeccensuas,
An immediate attention.
Pitied their plight.
And promised a King to their mind before night.
There cornes a wailing o'er the sea,
Tuere comes a shadow 'er the lea i
The frogs pop up their beads to see
What aIl this noise and wail may be
Andi though it is nougit to yau or me,
Ring Log is better far than he.
A mighty long-legged, long-necked Stork‡,
As ravenous as any Turk,
Alights him down upon a log,B
To take possession of the bog,
And forthwith gobbles up a frog.
Frog after frog in quick succession,
Without one moment for digression,
Complaint, dissent, or mute expression,
Adown this swan like throttle follow
Bless me! the fellow must be hollow,
And as a " mighty dacent swallow."

[All your Liberals bave.]
When igbtb er dewy wings bad cast,
O'er -£otland, lea, and mountain fast-
Nese ; o'er the lea and out the marsh,
Come croaking plaints antid nurmursiharaih,
Against tbis new-found tyranny,
O'er suffering nationality.

Thy sufferings, beauteous Sicily,
Mny many-yea! and grievous be;
But o'er again beyand the sea,
You seek for heaven-born liberty,
Be certain thatyon know what thing,
Yon're asking for-to be your king.

* Tie Bourbon. t Louis Na.poleon.
ribaldi. ; Palermo.

e Ou Ga-

r3 ]LLs.--Mesare. Menely's Sons, of West Troy,
N., are disposi-ng of their celebrated Bells as fast as
ihey can cast and inisi them. Lastweekthey receiv-
cd orders for nine Church l3els, ringing weight from
550 to 1630 pounds ; besides tUofui Clîimeç. One of
tihe Chiles is to b presented to Christ Church In-
dianapolis Ind.. by W. H. Morrisan, Esq. ;i the other
la a gift to St. Paul's Church, Patersburgh, Va, by
Mr and Mrs. John Perkins, of La. These Ohimescost
$2,500 ench. fnlcluding these, live fia Chimes liae
been ordered from this establisbment Bmine the lIt of
January.

is the sane person ruhse aihe is reoddb ira
histary of the late waras laving observed the ad-
vance of Boerstlers Airericanr Army rowards the
Beaver Dams. and the maIe portionr i lier fiannlyeha-
ing all auway on duty, hatenel an foot irah nana ight
througla the woodsantid by-ways to the iritishi head-
quarters, a distance of fifaeen miles, and gave the in-
formation rliraila d ta thei athacle an 3ieoratler, anti
liecapture o rimstliandiait irisforces, a place of
very important service at toat time. t rSay that
the brave loyal old lady ought not only to ae allow-
ed to sign the addres, bnt she dserve s a special in-
traduction t tahe ince of Wa es, as a rthy ai-Jample i thir of i ii12, whac bath men and va-men

rin Upper Canadiavield alike in their resolution tuo de-
fend the country agains the mvadia; nemy.-NÏ-
agara Mail.

A Bea-r. Soi.-The Ayr Observer says :-"t Our
usually quiet neighborheatd vas last eek roustied t
a staie of great excitenient, by a report having reach-
cd us of an usprovoked and inhurnan ontrage, cou-
mitted by a young ma named e Hyilliards, on the
person oftbis aged and inf-m father. II appears that
the old man who is considerably over elghty jears
of age, ias ifor sone time past been living with his
son, no loub expecting ta end the feur remainiig
days o his aready advanced life, beneath the roof
of that individual, wlio of all others shoul ie the
first te protect and support hia. lu the morniang of
the day in question ; the old man proceded ta the
barr io feed sotane hogs, taking wuithi him for that
purpose a tin pail. While thus engaged, the pail by
somae miafortune becarme elightly dii asged, and the :

aon making his appea rance at tie Cime, instantly and
in s tron g tèrmns upbraided his father for the injury
done. lad the affair terminated at this stage of the
proceedings all would have beas wiell, but such was
not the case. Having neprocured a horse-whip horrid

îto relate, this unfeeling monster proceeded, with his
own hands, to inflict brutal obastisemient on the per-
son of his unoifetnding parent; and continied until
thie biack of the old man preseanteda manglei appear-
ance. lt is to be hoped that the heard hearted mon-

j star rey meet. with that punishmetnt iis c-uelty so
arichly deserves.

SuresaD RELes or rta Wan or 1812.-Yester-
day morning while soma laborers were at work cas-
structing a new bridge cver the railwayn at the anti
Bathurst street, they dug up tihe skeletons of lwoiu-
man budies, buried about feet berncath tbe surface.
It anppears evident that their clothng had rotted
away ; ind only one metal button, ith the letters
" U.S." marked thereon, nas fonaid near where the
bones lay. Ther circumstance created a gond deal1
of curiosity, and caverai persons visitei the place
during the day. Scearch was aftrwards made for
further ren2ains, but rithout success. It was the
general opinion that the bodies were those oi Ame-
rican soldiers who waere killed in the war of 1812.-
Toronto Colonisl.

Emanatro Fon 180.-la- I is stated that the nem.
ber of emigrarnatsaa-frn-rie ant Quebec thia seascu, ta
the 4th a August. is attuT, an incrase of 788 over
the numier tithe sane idte last year.

' 2k>> AJ - 1. . 6'¼ePt Lj Và,tt.i i tk,)1 &;t- amed sc Ià who.la.si died) a so hmdlyI W ndtefollwnvrginbeOfliall Gazell.
bêà t tfao&ûhts *se iuteitaed of bis recovery. 1. FaeRoyal Hgines nte Prince of Wates wiI
TEe',Myo t46&d nfr~a.bl~~probably 'arive iLt Quebet ao@t nthe 1litiror'-lStboa
man who m gi- täLlow refsadtoranù a Angust, and~will open the Vitoria. Bridge et Mont-
warrant or take anyproceedinga; and the coase- real Oi Lhe25th of that month. On or before the
quence Was the mania the time escaped. He has 2d of September he will visit Oitawa, and vWi spentd
slcetbèen arrésaèd, nd le.snow-in jail. A young Suhday (9tb) at Toronto. His Royal Hfighnress' seu-
bioy (a catholie),et ten or tweLve yeara o age, was sequent movements will be regulated by circuim-
brouglit before hlmahobutIrea veeksa ga for nassanit- Stances. ,

a fema erild ar d this mode] Mayor cf oursi 2. Receptions or levees will prohably be held by
construed the case ita "rIn attempt at rape," an d is Royal Highness ai the following places :-Que-
corimitted the poor child to jaii,-where he lias ta re- bec, Mon:treal, Ottawa, Kmig0ion, Toronto, Ianilton,
main until released on bail, or discharged by habeas London.
corpus. His decision in this case eriaces his com- . 3. Any gentle:an desiros-tin being presented toa
plte ignorance of the law of the land ; for noue ever Hi s Royaillighness at One of such lerees, must
hearrdof a persan Of the ageI have stated, cither in cause his name and address ta be left with the
England or tbis country, or any other country where Equerry of Ris Royal Highness or with Lieutenant
English law prevails, heing committed for the offence COlonel Irvine, A. D. 0., tonthe Governor Genaeral,
I have referred to. If he i i read criminal law in at least cOne day before such leve taîkes place. AnL
Hale's PIens of the Crown, ha will obtain saome infor- exception ta this rule cin only be maide in cases in
mation upon tins point. This clild's father opposed which the leree takes place socon after the Prince's
Hope et bis election ;an ihence the cause, together arrival as ta aae its observance impracticible.
with "ignorantia legic," of the decision. Not many 4. AIl persons, nr.t 3ritislh srbjects, or not ha-
days aga, a man attemptei ta commit a rape upon bitrually resident in Canaîds, must cause their name
the persan of a young girl, whose father, upon learn- i and address ta b transmitted ais aforesaid Irglh
ing which, immediately applied ta His Worshipi for a. the Counisel or Vice Counsel of their nation, if there
warrant; but lo! he would not grant fine. The vil- be one at the place, and will bc cornsidered- ais pre-
lain ascaped, but was arrestei on last Tuesday ; and sented ta his Royal Highness by such Counsel or
althougli the case was fully proven agai:àst him, and Vice Coulnsel.
it was the duty of the Mayor to have committed him 5. A t the levea every persan will bring two cards
to the celle, ta b thence delivered on an application distinctly written, contiining his natme and office
to the judges, or one of thea of the Surperior Court, or Military or Militia rank [if anyj. One of such
the Mayor thought the case ie of "l aggravated as- carda will be delivered ait the entrance in order tirt
sault," and admitted the felon, who is about forty- it may be compared with the list of names previously
live years of age, to bail. The defendant was in submitted, and the other will be ready by the A. D.
this case-a Protestant-a rampant " Clear Grit " C. or Equerryi l waitirag et the time of presentirtg.
while the prosecutor, who is aisa a Protestant, b- - 0. After the announcement of bis name, cach Gen-
longs ta the opposite party. Refuing the warrant Iteman wili pay his respects ta His Royal iighneFs
was bad enough in ail conscience; but when the by bowing, and will paas on.
chief magistrate of Bellevile, vith a Queen's Coun- 7. Colonels comnimanding districts, Officers and
sel, and a I Clear Grit" in the bargain, advised the Meersa of the A ctive orce Who may be presenCtd,
matter ta ha hushed up, and tho feuloy-for such it will appear in umfori.
wvas--ta ha compounded, ail rigbt-aiuded .nd cu- 8. All addresses nrasented ta lis oyal Iligliness
cere-thinking ien, whether Catholic or Pi .,estants, can, as a general re, be presented personnily, on ir
who valua the purity and c'rastitu nf ther wives et levees. An exception may be made w hen bis
and daughters, and desir theai.res - ta b pro- Royal Higies may permit such aldresses from
tected from the contagion Ci such , a-ron as i have Municipal bodies ta hoe preseîted ta hioair his air-
described, must scout with i-,IT ý o a the coadrt rival ait jomie station or place, and in sone special
of sncb a man as is nonr naru: taly cur Mayor. cases.

Happily for this land the day of such opinions ns 9. Copie of al addresses to bu presentedi to 1ic
are entertained by the Mayor of Belleville, atid bis Roya] lHighness, nust be truasmittedi at Irasit ne day
friend Mr. Wallridge, has passed over it;--the eye efore il is intended lo present then. A t the same
of a purer feeling and mre profoutid philosophy time it fa particularly requested that copies of ali
now beholds riches but as one of the aida la virtue, addresses whichb it is desired tir present t His Royal
and seces in oppressed poverty only an additional sti- Higinec may be forwarded, as on afer they Iare
mulus te increased protection. Instead of beirag a froaed ani adopted as postI>le, ta the Secretary of
Trustee for the morality of the people, and punish- the Governor General, R. T. PenefAt.her, Esq., Que-
ing refractory charactera, he lets loose, unpunished, bec.
the prowler that may devour them. You cn see Governor'as Secretary's Clice.
Sir, his conduct with respect ta the Catholic child,' August ard, 1860.
and the other person, and you can alsj perceive
how ha acta contrary to ail British precelu:rts and Pea Cacsa.- The Mavor has isned a pro-
the law of the land, which ha has sworn ta a ip-i clamation against the use oithese naoiy anrd danger-
bold. Wbat a pity he cannot be punished, as Alfred ous missilesiduring the visit of the Prince of Wales.
the Great used to punish corrupt and servile Jusdges. Wre trust that ail goodi citizetrs n-ill aid th- muni.-
If their fault proceeded from ignorance, or inadvert- cipal authorities in cnforcin 1he by law, and sup-
ence, they were reprimanded, or reprored, according pressing sarchl rougI pla. Tie Mayor ias also
to the magnitude of the offence ; but neither birth, issued a proclamation recomm'ending airti the 24th o
nor friends, nor power, could save the corrupt or Agust, ire day of tbe arrivai if the 'rince of! Wales
maliciousjudge. He was made ta suffer the punish- shotld b aobserved as a Genieral lioliday. The1
ment whichh hehad ut njustly inflicted ; and if we Chief of Police adivertises for 75 mer to assist the
may believe an ancient authority, forty-four magis- City Police duriung the apprnaching festivities. Payr
trates were by the King's order execauted in one year $1 per day durinag 8 days. It is said, the Prince of
for their informal and iniquitous proceedings. I WRles wili stay twe nights in Londin, C.W.

Fmight proceed and enumerate cases adi inhiuma; j
but it is quite urnnecessary ta do se. Althougb Mr.r Montreal, during the Pri.-e' visia is likely t be
Hope thinks that his acts will not behold the light, favored with the presence of gangs cf btirgi-rs and
still ho la closely watched, and shaIl be heli pt t pickpockts from the United States ;against wbose
the gaze of aIl who desire justice. depredations as yet no precautions hlave been

A Lorse opFAiR PLAY. taka u Infilet, ire bala etire Chiai fo Police
bas doclitie ta secure thte aidef1deteuves

To the Editor of the True Winess. from New vYork and Boston. Circunrsinnces have
Rawdon, August 12, 1860. j come ta our kuowledge which point ta one of

Dsit Sic-A beautiful specimen of the dogheaded theie gangs having alread y arrived : and vu suggest
ape exbibited himself here in the Methodist Meeting- ta the Reception Ctamitteu the propricty of getting
bouse on the night of the 6th lat.; and with the the services of goi ofieers f-aro Boston and New
little smattering of English the crit/hur has-itrough York ta be stationed in the entrance of the BaliRoom
appearas ta be his native tongue-he was hardly to prevent any of the sweli-mob frnm limae cities Oh-

Fmounted on the platforn when le begau ta pitch taiuing admittauce, and carrying on their orrations
iota Popery with ail his miglht. On his arrivai, the there.-Transcript.
people assembled in crowds ta hear him, particularly
the Methodist congregation. It is probable a few of A CAYAOuAN llrrnar.-A respectable aged ladyi
thema were dupes enough ta beliere iis scurrilous of this county, one of tbe old loyal stock, pwesatt-d
and infamous falsehontis; but i am well aware the herself rt the Clerk iofthe Peaces ofice at Niagara
moajority got disgustea rai the farol-mouthed specimen last week, ta sign tha address ta H. R. H. the Prince
of humarn nature. If ie ias the assurance ta pre- of Wales along with the old soldiers if 1812. The
sent himself once cmore in our midst, we wili b un- Clerk dnmuarred ta taking sa novel a signature, al-
der the necessity of applying the lasr ta him. ie Jthough the lady insisted on her right, having donet
resides ir Montreal; calls hirmsela- îeen ; and I as- the country mre signal service diring the ivar than
sure yon hoeis calculated ta do much miscbief where- haf the soldiers and militiamen engaged i iit. Wsa
ev-er ie makes his ungodIy appearance. dnot giy the venerable lady's came ras cira aighi

i remail yours, Dela Sir, not liko the notoriety;hrtray mention liai ciao

eJu-tatm, c c-%yaLt ;;itiii alcur werrrea ttflcfl 1-------

'Ci- Theres a vile counterfeit of this Balsam there- 1,854 PAGES.
fore besurae ad buy only thit prepaireil by S. W. The -TES-, The i.ARGES7T, The BEST.
FOWLa & Co., Bosionr, wich hics the rilten signa-
ture ofi. iUTTS on the outaide wrapper. THIS 1300K was publishead Jan. t, 18 6 0, and such

lias been its succese, that
A PuaAss-r rkarsrnaVao -o.rr-rMcoN, and one that 20,000 Copres hare already liean ,bol!

no traveller shoull be without, is Perry Davia' Pain and tie T-wenty-lifth Tihousanl is ino w1 pres.Kiler. A arada n etactkaf diarhu, dysea anor Tins Baok Iras ait the desirable qualities of Web-
choleravedbys iti ha tlfectuarilry antinantaoeotS- ster, and none of his innovations.l r bievrn b c it.IL-Sleqrîld> wcfectuat 10 naig 1. R. I. Preinre Albert, in au irautograph lettercaIde, hur'e, c. ,Solti u-uyvire. addressed ta lion. Edward Everettt aldted llucking-

bamr Palace, MaY 9, 1800, writes :-
Birth. lay Dear Mr. Everett-- have ta acknowledige the

inis citj hb 15th i le o Joh receipt of the very handsomne coly or Dr. Worces-
pa t oth inst., the wio n ter's Dictionary, which you have bean gooi enough

Patton, isq., o a daugiter. ta cend me, and [must beg of you also ta assure the
Died. publisiers thai I ana very sensible of the kinl feel-

At Quebec, on the 11th insi., John Doran Esq., j. ing whichi lirthey liave m-nifested towards nie. It is
P., r native ofi aie County Kilkenrny, Ireland, aged very gratifying ta see a-hart the parert laînguage re-
62 years, ceives such valuable aid fr iraitirdivelnoipment and the

At Quebec, on the 11th inst., 3Mary Terassa Nichol- preservation of its paurity in your country.
son, aged 27 years and 8 months. ier funerai will TIIE IIIGHEST ENGLISH AUTIJORITIES.
take place fronm ber mothers .aesidence, No. 10 IVater araWunanimoare ir•uloginruneia Waacster'a
street, Montreal, on Sunday next, the 19th inst., at 2 QoarntaDicionary.
o'clock. Friends and acquiaintarces are respectfully Lettera expressing the lighest approval frave been
¡ovited tattrd. received from Chas. Ricbardion, the venerable author

of " RIichardson's Dictionnary; " Herbert Coleridge,
- ---- aSec. Philological Society ; Richard C. Trench, R. H.

- ;COuaPrp Smart, and also from Dr. HOsworth, Prof. of 1ng-
Sauxont at Oxford University. te latter says of it:

" In-short, it is the mort comiplete nrd prictical,
the very best as wellas tira cheaupest Engliab Dic-
tionary that know,cand" T i-ve, therefore, no doubt
of its success."l

.,-i The London LUcrary Cazelle says a-
"i Tie lapse of a few mauonths will be suflicient ta

establishr Worcester'sDictionary as the acknowledged
a - : tstandard of reference among the scholars of England

and America.
For Sale in Montreal, wholesale and retail, in iall

tlie diffierent styles of binding, by . DAWSON &
E SON.

SW AN, BREWER & TILESTON
A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING of the SAINT Pub isereas, Boston, Mar.
PATRTCK'S SOCIETY will be held at the Sr. PA--Auguet 9.
TaICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING, 20th
instant, ta make arrangements for walkbng in Proces- BOARD.sion at the approaching Celebraticn n honor of H.
R. H. the Prince of Wales. TWO PERSONS ca be accommodatet with genteel

A large attendance is requested. BOARD-a large Carpeted and FURNISIIED BED-
The Chair will re taken at Eiglat O'clock precisely. ROOMT,-us o? Sitting Roomr, &c., where no other

B>' Oa-tita-a amadans arena ai.
W1-. BOOTH Ree SBc. Address- ., i Office of this paper.

Auguc, 17, 1860. Montreal, August 1, 1860.

reîort comas tuus tiat Sir Edmund Head will PROSPE CT US
rturn to Engiand wt1 -the Prince o Wi hr,.aad
thâit Sir F'enei'ick Williis, Commna'rdêa-i-u-ief, .- 0
wiII become Administiator until the new Governor S A I N T 111 AR Y' S C O L L E G E,
is appointed.-Toronto Globe. IILEURY STREET, MONTREÂL.

M. lIcNMrosam SAPr.-We are bappy to0be ible to E
statethat Mr. MeMicken, M.P.P. for Welland, for THIS LITERARY INSTITUTiON la conducteti b>whose safety serious faears were eniertained, las the Fathers of the Society ofi Jais. tnas pented
turned iait rigtre. Ma. Waouita, uvîo l ow i ona the 20th of September, 1848, iad ucorporaated b>Ibis city. irall a iettr-fi-rnm m yesterdlay. Mia. Mi- an Act ni Provincisal Pîriaira, ira 1852.
Micken hnd a iaiird tine ofil, wivver, o tahelaike. Tie C Pursea ou st•u•ciioaivilielaReligion le
le went out in a smal propeli and a heavy storan thi lealding ohje ruembacees tirFrnic REnglish,
coning on lie ws piaeei la a perilons sitiin for Latin, and Greeke egrags ; Iictorc, Egiioseahy,
a tinme, but tiaiy sertad--Turontu Leader. blatleanatics, Literai Eire, Co srye, Phidsaryan,

lia nmany fiends lum Canada wa iiregret tIo lear the Fiie Arts.
tiait A. M. Ros' Esq., tise Eginer wh superinten- Students presenting :hemrelve-s for adlmission
ded the ereeon rf the Victoria Bridge, aiider Ste- shonlid know how to, iread aind W e T-nhose unrtider
.rienson, and whose iamîe wili be associated avisha trn or orer foirrleen years of age are receivi with
it as lonirg as i e dur s, is ii rthe te 'rto amiliiira- alienic 'ty.
tic Asyum - rransaript. Prent receive iiiV a noi report of conrdct, rip-

Mia. Browx's Poc.-M. rwn'e-s ittenusp t uplication and proficiency ofa tira-fr chiltdren. Immrro-
ser his own blasiIt rentatia, ba ateringi a- rality, insubordination, laintial iin.iaiess, and fre-

mcaniug tireats agaiist tire ersona l chracrter fut qrnent absence i-rtSnt reaLns fai -xplsin.
gentlemen in no way accu tatble for the cbarge' None but relatives, or thsue thait represent hem,
whicih have been preerred agaitnt im, is bringtrg are allowed ru visit the boarders.
uîpon his hIead tIereprobaition of every respectable TERMS OF AD.IiSSION:
journali lu the cournt-. Several articles on this sib- For Day Suabolars---------------'33.00 lier irtonth.ject we (Taronto Colomrast) haive alrady quotei, rand For 1lalf Boarders......... .... 6.00
the following fi-rm the iHimilton- Times ir, from is For loa-ders...-----11---- -Il 50"fairness and common sense, worthy of pierusal 1 -
' We question the wisdom of the ml ethodi b' which Pajments are mande Qartr liy ad ir advi-ince.
Mr. Brorn parries the attacka of hiis as:tilants. It -Bed andi Bedding, Batoks, Music, Drawing, Waah-
strikes every comrmon sense uan that the infaimy of ing, and the Physician's ees are extra charges.-
the charges against 3Mr. Brou lies in their fralse- Books and Staîtionery maybe hiprocurei in the Estab-
hood . If they can ie substantîiated, no one rili lisiment et cur-ent prices.
blamte thoir originators. The exposure of hypocrites wasIing,...........----....... 20 per mont,,.
le a publie service. But Mr. arw itadweils forcibly Music,.........................3,20 a
upon the fact that they afect ihis irivate credit. Sa Use of the Piano................5 - "
the> do, unquestionably ; but to a ucihr less estent Drawing,.......-................ .50 "
than they attaint lis puubrolaritatioa. And whein lied and Bedding................ (;n- -
the Globe threatens to expose affairs iarely private, Libraries, ....- ............-. 10 a
and hints darkly at wiat lie kanows to theprejudice Ail articles belonging io S!udents should be mark-of lîrdividuiais -Ar. J H. Cameron, for matinco-it ed iti thieir name, or at lea-st their imnfhritis.looks rus if Mr Brao ireally feared ian inqiry>, and
was willing to purchase silence by silence. This ta Augnst l', 1860. -ims.
regretta see. If Mr. Brown ais consciours that the
E.dmronlstone & Allen trasaction wais a ifair and
just one, ie may well defy, nnsy court, ingniry; fi.r ST. LA\WRENCE ACADEMY.
out of it b iwill reap triupilh." -

7Te following- Conerciafl Riniew /as/r beeantaeafrots
the M ionVrl Waesr of IWdnesalay lit.

The weatier o-n tiined tira- arad r1coldti this iorn-
ing, uwhen the sua is breaikinag alrough. A greet deal.
of rain has fallen, whiibis a:tl needeid fura vegetation,
but, of course, it aiill not b.nacfit tie cais, wihich
have matured, but are not Jet seer-id. There is,
however, a great breandti cf grain alrady carried in
Lover Canada. The season ias eliaen ai very early
one, "Pon the whle, notwithcîair g the long
drought and copan ratively ltow- temperatre.

Wheat.--A forced salae of usraa--ls iniat was
mae at $1,15.

Flour i quite miactiveu, thir- rransarioirn being only
of a retail character.ln uT whuilesaie price is $5,45 to
$5,5 ior fresh gronui - Ther-e is no grea supply in
market, but tire demanid is equaiflly light. Fancy is
$5,50 ta $5,60. Extras ani] lower graitde are stilli
dul].

Oatmeal is duli, un aecolit i increased freight.
and a sliglrt fali fn Brilanti The price ie $440 to
$4,45.

Ashîes are very dull. lats, 28s M ta 28e 6 ffor
firts, and 28. Otd to 293 ftt irnferiors ; PeraL-Is, 283 3d.

Pork is held nlt $22 for Mess, $15 for P.L., and
$13,75, for Prime, at which prices thereare tranisiac-
tions for consurmption. Te demand for the lower
grades is good. Out Ments, if in goud condjtiou,
continue in active demand, but we hear of no parcels
offering. Lard asounchange.

Butter-The snpply is fair fr te time of year,
and ail thiat comtes f of a goad qualily goes off
readily at 13 Io 14 cents,-tie baillk of the ailes being
13J ta 14 cents. Dairy Butter, if really good and le
handsome small Linneta. would bring 15 to 16 cents,
according ta quality, wholesale. The retanil price is
about 2 cents hIiger.

Lumber.-The Lumber trade at Quebec is quiet. A
fine aat oWihte >inc, 70 feet averîg, vais soit yt
7jd the oavîr e bcbg a-ait ra. ithomai Ibis ycaa-
chiefly ran upoin smalleror arger aerages. . large
fali fleet is expected. The adries fnrom ritain arr
ratier discouaragog.

ovEjuRc a NIs cis. .Na a tiAeiCa.
Oats, 2a Id to as 21 ; Peas. 3c tti to 4s ; Bag

Floir, l6e ta I Us rd; Oatmîe:ti, ils -i toI ls 6d ;
Dressed [log, $7 to $7,50 ; eshr F iustter,l.2 al2 tois
3d Sait do., lud to ld ; Egge, Sd to O ;Apples
R2 5I ta $3.

Remarks.-Vry e5w farners attended to-day, and
tie alaicuatity f produce wai ifamited. tbalcs are brisk.
and price as re rieg. A good nainy Quebec trladr s
are jurchateinrg poultry, egge, &-c.

.3 lraho eufrfrroimcoughs, colds, bronchitis, croup
whooping camgh, and the mrost ta ha dreaded ai al,
Coansumuption, e Snfind su r relief in Dr. Wista's

a trari n' ... h.acn ____d- - 1

THIS well kironrstitution, situatei lirn iealthy
and beaurtifurl locali, ahout. Six Miles anortit a!
Montreal, possesses manadvanaegs for the moral
and scientine instruction of ytout. This Academy,
condusted by the Congrega-ftioa iof the Holy Cross,
twhose attention is constautly direted to the moral-
i of tihe Prrpils onfided to thnir tare. This Inati.
tuln is likewe peliaryii aivntageoas to parents
or guardians desirous of removing their children
fron the c"tagin, arrd vi-ies i tiahe Ciily, aid of oh-
taiuiug for the, at th lau æ tima:fie, the benelit of a
goo Christian Ecann -The ra'igina opinions
of Non-Catholhe Pupis na'r nn-evr minterfered uwith;
but compliaince wiith tie Riula- i r.a-uired iof al].

The Course of lnstruetarnr caaprise:îks a meuplte
Conuermial Editaion, without ex-ejaion.

TîîIlu:i

Board and Tuition per Anmre (lo4mronrths)
litcirlinar g inii rg, Mending, Bed iii
leddting comiplet, &c., Paid iiQrtrj-
ii ltnlcae------------------------..$100

Boari and T itin xc ivel ..........---
Classical Chiajects Postagei tant Medica rttendance

foram exra Chargee.
For furthur partierlars, a tlyi ait thu tIastitaution,

or by letter, p Irpaüa, to the
liaiv. J. RE'ZE, S.S.0., lresident.

Au-grst l, 1860. 2rns.

MONTI.EA L SELECT MODEL 0SCHOL,
No ,St. Constamnt Street

TUE daties of tre abuve institution will be RE-
SUMED on MONDAY, 2tth trf AUGUST, instan iart
Nine o'clock A.M.

A Preparatory Claes will ie forured this yea for
yoang pujpils.

Terins extremely mdle a-rat.
For particullars, apply 'i t he Sriorn

W. DORAN, PidJri
Montreal, Anigat 17, 1800 .

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES.,
16 Craig Street, Montreal.

MRS. IL E. CLARK, nrd Mdmile. LACOMIRE
'll R-COMMENCE til Cars- nf Titian lu nhe
uglisih and French Liaugui ages au tire icRJIIST of

SEbTEMBER. Tie sysrem of instruction vhich
iras proved so stuccessfil tin previous year wili be
continued in tItis, and every hutci ,ch> a a fI a sonnd Edr-
cation will be tîaght ais berei.

litst ratea-ad O tssrr tn ;a-îlhar -
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Napoleon's letter to the French Ambassado
.of Londou dated 25t Jùly, -says : Since ti
peace of VillafrancaI have badbùt one thougi
and one object, to inaugurate, a nev era o
peace, and to live on the best terms with m

neiglhbors, and especially with England.
Advices from Toulon state that the naval pre

parations are still being acytively carriod on.
The Emperor of the French is the most dis

tinguisied andlie higlhest representahive of th

Liberal party; nurtured. n sedition, and traine
in rebellion against human and Divine authority
he bas learned the secrets o bis cless, anticeau
fiscated for his own use the liberty for whiclî h

fouglht. After corrupting the soliers of a King

ho bas made an army loyal to linself; after in
sulting the Roman Pontiff lie bas proclaime
himselt the protector ofi Rome ; after procleim

ing universal peace, lie commences a geners
war ; and after universal suffrage declared him

Empeorr, lie inakes bis own wil sunfce for the

viiofisome thiri millions of men. He is th

true representative of the Liberal school, and is

therefore, lte most rutiess tyrant of his day.-
Tablet.

POSTPONEMENT OF THFE ENROLMENT OF RE
CRUITS iN FRANc.-Jf ve are to believe affir
mations which seem to be well-founded, says tii
.Propagateur de Liüle, the call to active service

of the recruits of 1859, which ought t ohappeî
et the end ofi uly, bas noiv been ordered to take

place after the harvest only, that is to say, in tle
last two weeks of Septeinber. At the sain
time the munmcipal councils are to be elected al

over the French empire.
The French consular reports received Iran

Syria state that the inassacres whiclh have take
place are hlie result of a conspiracy of the Mus
sulnian fanatics. The report having spreaî
among- the Druses that European diploimac:
was about to drive away the Turks iromi E
rope, they determîîined on exterininatig th
Christians in Syria. The French Consuls there
fore state that the Porte will be unable to repres.
a rising ivhich lias been organised in its favour.

Under these circumifances the Emperor o
lite French lias declared that, although invitmng

the Powers who have signied the treaties of the
30h of March, 1856, to give their concurrence
for on efficaaious protection of the Christians i
Syria, France, on lier owni accotint, wil! nevei
fail in ber mission of hunanîty, and is resolvedt
updit uînnediately sendng an armed expîedition
to Syria.

The impression causcd litre by Lte deeds oi
the Oraungist Druses in Lui gan, was anythin2
but favourable to England ; and lier expelition
to hie East, îvîth such sins oi ber conscience, is
not likel to cause much euhusmasm. Her pro-
tege, Garibaldi, is sulil one of lier great amir-

ers, but lie is one af the' îsit ; and lie lias lost
bal' his prestige for iaving chosenu bor patron the
nation hat oppresses Ireland,protects the lonian
Islands, and hopes one day tohave Sicy in re-
turn for lier encouragement and protection.--
Paris Corr. of Irzshnan.

TrE IRIS H QuEsTIoN. - ie continued at-
teillijiabefrtowed by tie continen'p ress uon1
upon the grievances of freland is remarkable.-
The Trd, whiclhs ano on ly[ie official organ
of the Russian Govv inent, but lias aiso a semi-
official connection w:t the Government of Na-
poleon liL aisitks:-" Is it by Englisi ncwspapers
lit we have been apjîed of the petition which
is being signed in ireland for the Repeal of the
Union, atn d which Iîr aiready, in a few thals
receirei more than a humidred thiousandcl signatures?
No, certaimîy.i And yet if, six muonths :yc a
dozen citizens of Palerimio had got up a puriiot'
demnanding national itstitutions for Sicily, what. a
noise vould not the newspapers of Englanl and
theii foreigi osatellites have made about the mat-
ter."

The Due de Gramont is said to have taken to
Rome tvo propositions. The firs, that Pius IX
should recognise all that bas taken place in
Itaily ; 1Ie second, État, like the KCing of Naples
zn ext'enis, lie shoul proclaim a constitution
based ipon the model of that of the year VIII.,
which lie uEmperor hiunself lias been good
enougli to put togetier in bis own study, to save
trouble to the RomRan Congregations. The
Pope lias replied to the first proposition by re-
peating the Consistory tliat tile invasion of the
duchies was unjuas, and that of the Emilian pro-
vinces sacrîlegiots. As to the second proposi-
tion, lie lias declared that the Cabinets could not
donîbt ofis ardent wise to grant lhberal insti-
tutions ta ls subjects, iince for ten years. Ihese
Cabintets bave bren continually reproaching him
for dioinîg soe; but that hie cari never admit any
Powrer, wvhtier Austria or Fac, .a bav Hi
rnght o? dictaîing ta htim the form af thesse imsh-
tuons, anti of summoinfg bimt ta promulgate
themt whiencrer they' chose.-Gorr. of Weekly
.Register.

TuHE FREaNcu EXPEDITION TO CHINA. - tini
the 25th ai [May' the rarious shuips, wbuchî haed
salle] (tain French ports, haed brought ta China
6,800 men, or a total ai 7,500, af wlhich the
Frenîch exp»editioniary corps is ta be comnpasetd.
ht ls stated tat part aif the artillery', eillharkted
on board the Fsere, lias been recovered.

Pass.Jatcoxs AsD Miss Prraso:s.-Tlhere is,
ai course, not much chance cf Napolean Jeromeo
Bouaparte gaining bia suit against the imperial fa-
mily ilu the public cotarts of justice ibut that be
wiil gain lt in public opinion there le very' ultle
doubt. It is undeniable that tho latta Prince Jeromie
Bonaparte vas legally' married ta Miss Elizabeth
Patterson, of Baltimore-sa le.gaily, indeed, thuai the
Pape himsceli refusîed te dec a dissolution, though
orderedi ta do so b>' the Emperar Napoleon I. T be
marriage ceremony> was performeed lu Baltimore, an
tht 24th Decembher, 1803, by John Carrai], Bishop ofi
Baltimore, ini presence ai Me. Dallas, afterwards Se-
cretary of the Treasury (father, I believe, of the
present American Ambassador iu London) M. Cotin,
conmissary of commercial relations of the French!
Republic, M. Alexander Camus, afterwards Minister
of Foreign Affairs of Jerome's Kingdom ofI Westpla-
lia, andI Mr. John Comegys, Mayor o the City of
Baltimore. The union was by no meaus a hasty and
ill-considered one on cither side, for Prince Jerome,
at the time, but. cnptain of a corvette, vas rather in-
ferior ili stiperior in rauk to Elizabeth Patterson,
tie ilutglhter of one of the wealthiest erehants of'
Ba:ltimore, and a exceedingly beautiful and accom-
plished young lady. The ground on which the Em-

A HousE or CoMMONs OfCrr.-No persons undrr-
tand haw to cier ike the ctunîtry gentlemen. A
cheer in the Rouse of C iaoos umeans the rapid
pronunciation of"I Hearet" so peculiarly that the stress

7-

plete crews, regularly officered, and capable iof sub-
division, so as ta be adaptable ta line-of-battle chipe
or snaller vessels. They are aIl ready in their bar-
racks, with straps stowed. away and labelled, ta
narch on board a ship when desired. An officer

of onc of these crews, to whom we spoke, assured us
that in threa hours from the receipt of the order the
whole of a ship's complement wouldb h safely stow-
ed on board and ready for sailing. Making some al-
lowance for a little exaggeration, the arrangements

-perorfterwaïd ;ished '"to disso ieih marpag
StihtMfss'Patersonias 'á Prtaiint,'and'hi
brother a'Catholi.' But.ihe Popa bimaif, Weu iap
plied to by Napoleon ir a bull of dissolution, an

'r swered (letter dated, Vatican, June 26, 1805)-
me "The differenceo di religion, cànsidered by th
ht Chur cah asean bsolute inijpediment, doesnot exis

between twopersons who have beenu baptised, ave
o when one of them is not in the Oabolic conmunion
Y This impediment obtains only in' marriage contracu

cd between a Christian and an infide. The mar
.. riages between Protestants and Catholies, althoig

disapproved of by the Chunreb, are nevercheless ae
knowledged as valid." The latter concludes by thi

- unbesitating declaration of Pius VIL., thuat he neithe
e ca nor will annul the marriage between Jerome
id Bonaparte and Blizabeth Patterson. In spite of th i

solemn reply of tre Sovereigu Pontiff, Napoleon, b.
an Imperial decree, dissolved the union, withouti
s aadow of reason or justificotion. Poor Jerome

e who ail along seems to have been truly rond of hi
g wife, but who on this occasion, as ever, was defidien

of energy and self-rellance, was then married, nolen
d volens, to Princess Frederica Cathorina, daughter o

the King of Wurtemburg, and it is of tihis union, u
ail the world knows, that the present Prince Napo

lI lon-Prince Pion-Pion with the Parisimes-is the
n offspring. Of course, if the first marriage Of t
e late Prince Jerome was valid, of which tbere is no
e the shadow of a doubt, Prince Plon-Plon, next hei

but one to the imperial throne of France, is a bas
, tard, and the young American lieutenant bas to fil

bis place. It Le nuthing less than this questio
which the French tribuîpals will have ta decide be

-fore long, if, ideed, thie affair is allowed to proceed
- so far, without M. Napoleon Jerome Bonaparte, a

Baltimore, receiving a polite notification front the
e Prefect of Police to ake himrself off, in the shortes
e possible time, fromn the territoriry of hie Imperial Ma
n jesty -Parts Cor. of hlie Couri Journal.
e Upon this subjec. tihe Home News bas the follow
* ing paragraph :-

S ise Independance Belge, says the Paris corres
e pondent f thie Clobe, vas withdrawn te other day

fron circuilation in France, for mentioning thai
certain law proceedinîgs were in process on belîalf Oi

n Miss Patterson, thelateu Jeronmes first and valid
wife, involving not only property, but social rank
and other inconvenient results. Iumors Of this Iave

- been rie in Paris, but of course no one printed
Ithem, and, to add to the explosion, certlin signa:e

tures o Jerome to don.uments in possession of Ma-
dame Letitia Bonaparte Wyse were taked of as
about to tbe enforced ; in the janter case summary
treatneut w'as inevitable-noar su vith the Baltimore

- claiis. [t is gcenerally nu<lertoud in EnglanId that
s this Miss Patterson was sister to the late Marchion

ess Vellesley, but tiat is not exact; she iwas sister
' ta Robert Patterson, vio was the first husbaud o

the subsequeut marchionese; but tiat lady was a
g granddaughter of Carro, of CarrOlton, au Irish
e settler, whoseu niame figures among the signatures of
e the gret Charter or Dec:laraition of A ericlau Jude-

peudence."
DErecrs oF TUr FaEscE Navv.-The Paris cor-

respondent of the Guardiuna reports a speech of the
Viscomte de Kerveguen, who would sern ta be a
French Sir Charles Napier in the way of exposing
reol or alleged shortcomings in navy affair :-
"' After exposing many abuses and hardships in the
system of pay and pensions and the personnel of the
service, het attcked the naieriel itself. He assered
Lhat all the French ships of the line were to 0low in
the water, and could not figlît their lower tier of
guns, eteu in a slight breeze. The American and
English amvies had! now adopted an infinitely supe-
rior mode of construction. The Bretagne, so superb
a slip i torjk ai, iad one Lier almost under water;
it was so, iu tact, when first launched, until artifi-
cially raised, and eveu no ithe lower ports were al-
most always obliged ta be kept shut. The vessel
badl cost £240,000, and had an engine of 1,200 horse-
power. But she burt 120 tons of coal per day, and
bad or'ly stowage for 400, which rendered ber steam
pover next to aueless. Five or six other ships of'
the line, which he named, were fitted with angines
of such'unequal povers that it was impossible they
could ever combine their movements vith an>' effect.
An engine of 500 horse-power could never kaep pace
witil one of 1,200. Six first-rate frigates bad ibeen
consructed, wrhichi the speaker also named. The ma-
chines were to beavy, the vessels siank itodeep,
were slow when ithey steanmed, and incapable of sail-
ing. Each had cost £120,000. The Souveraine was
especially bad. Whben tried et Cherbourg for Ad-
mirai Larrieu, Vo vas going to the Souci Seas, it
wras founI she could oaly sali, and tic Admiral was
obligerd tu take the Duguay-Trouin, ship of the lino,
instaa'. The Souveraine was declared unfit fur na-
viguionu. The Inperatrice Euîgenie was ubiged to
have ber' screw charged, and when a commission
was sent t try ter the concussion was found to bu
so great that in tree ilays she ouid be shaken to
pieces. The old screw vas tien replaced, with no
better result.1' Ail this was deplorable.' The duty
of constructing vessels was given ta engineers who
bad never been to sea. Ton frigates are al] begun
at once on the saime nodel, and if one prove a fail-
tire ail tha rest are so. The fregales blindes M. de
Kerreguien aiso pr:;teuced ta bu 'failures.' They
were inade to carry 570 mieu, 36 guns, four months
water, and 15 days' coal; but they would only carry
12 guns, and 4 days' coal and a naval commission
had decided that they should only take 100 charges
per gun instccd of 400, sa that; after a combat of
three hours' dî,r'atiou they would be short of ammu-
nition. The gunboats were equally baid and unsafe.
He hid seen four noarly lost at Cadiz because they
were such bal sea boas. The new double-4ecked
transports for China cost as much as ships of the lino,
and yet carried only four guns, and must be laid up
in time of var as incapable of defending themselves.
The speaker saw no inconvenience in mentioiing
these things openly, because every English consul
knew ithen, aud kep bis government au courant
with what was going on. The government com-
missiener, Geuerat Allard, mode a ver>' indifferenti
defence ta this uatcack, camphaining of ils 'unexpect-
eulneos; and able, seemingly', ta douyie ana oneat
-iz., lthat cf the i3retagne having been artiflcially
finate] Tite gorernmneet wras evidently very' much
discompjosed b>' tie expocunre, as ail governmnents ara
utpt to be on suchu occasiouns. It nmay' serre perhaps
tu alla>' the f'olsh panics whiich reuder ounselves so0
ridlicuclous on tuls aide aof tînt vater."-Times.

CuanEuaG.-Laand et thu commercial que>', stroill
tthrougu the st.reecs, walk it tha couniry', you willI
mneet evry> where grotups affine muiscnlar young mon
lu irreiroachable uniuform, and! ta aIl appearauce as
îthoraîàgh salions as evor tred a dock. The>' are so
numîeroîîs thaiat ouamet aitoast four aof these mon
l'or anc nmaIe attiired in civil costume. They' are ai-
lover! plent>' ai' libenty', and a l'air shant, If appear-
anres and! retults ara ta ie truster!, ai intaxicating
vines or spirite. Buc it muet be confesser! that onet
feature lu the upopulation of English seaport towns,
whicb is oni>' too large whbenrer sallons aund soir!iers
congregate, je ntua visible ta tht naked! oye lu Cher-
bourg,.

Ai nightfaeli, tht mou march ta their barracks sing-
ing patriatic sangs, vhich ai course are as lile comu-
plemntary ta teir neigbbours as our own " Aretht-
sa," r c "Hearts of Oak?" Wherever sailors arc toabeo
fondr titre are aIso grouped! numbers ai' the infant-
r>' of lthe marine, nor are oartilerymen wanting ; but
thora are f'ew infantry' sud ano cavalry' ai Cherbourg,
Ail thsa sailors are dirided it equipages, or comi- destroy, so the Hungarians have been roused into a

terrible excitement by these privileges conferred on
the Reiclisrath. The Magyars are organizing a m n-
ster syseu aiof addresses and petitions against the
measure, and aiready at Pesth there bas been a less
pacific denonstration. lt is unlucky for Austria
that she was coupelled in 1848 to array ber Scliave
population against her Hungarian subjects i she has
hersel! raised the question of nationalities, which,
to all appearance, i deeflued to play aimportant
a part in the future of Europe, and which at least

Wu , *:Jý il '1 :..u a,;. , îfI c:. i f, '''
s are ,anquesiipnably.ofi natreto peret.of a&Audde
le actiönjn-emergenieis;'i and howerernnanidt94b

- ritieltsàasianthe mia ine baîacks rmayjbeîteiyKl$t
an admirable methodifor maintaiing the personqe

- of theAectiu bons tant, readiness. IiCherbourg L ti
e is .dispositio'n hvery naturagtomake the mostof t
2L suceesses, suchi as they were, gained by th.e F.rôe
m navy u former wars.,Thus we have the s'cking of thi
a. Vengeur, and the battile of Algesiras,in ,Levery sho
t- window, with many .nknotn episodes of their na
- val istary. All sorts of marine engrauings and co
h loured prints are displayed in the streets, and- th
- sentiment of the place certainly means war wit:
e Englaud. But it le not sa much aggressive as recu
r perative. It seems to say, 14 Look what we bav
e donce aiready with our imperfect means. Servey ou
s presènt preparations and appliances, and judge vhs
y our future deeds must be !" There is an unquestion
a able importance lu such a place existing withinE
t, few hours' sail ofour shores. But perbaps a French
s man might more reasonably feel indignant at th
t fortifications of Alderney, and a thc position of th
s Channel Islande within a few miles of his own coas
f .watehiug Cherbourg, and as u.it vre, completely ont
s flanking it on its western access to tbe Channel-
- The acility with which Cherbourg le throwno pe£
e to foreigners is astonishing ta those who are c
e quainted with the vigilance and suspicious jealoasy
t of our own Government in reference to the inspec
r tion of ont dockyards and arsenals by strangers.-

Any gentleman. with bis passport in fori, who wait
on the Port-AdmirLand eau give a good reason fo

n hie desire to inspect the establishment is admitte
- without besitation in Cherbourg. The mentbers o
d the yacht clubs, who visit the port are furnished wit
)f recommendatory letters by the agents of the clubs
e and, on presenting them at the oiice, are furnishied

it with printed orders for admission and frec examina
- tion. Thus it was that we marched alng the inter

minable piles of buildings and over the massive pave
- ment of the Arsenal, duly accompanied by an hones

gendarme, wo seemed only too happy ta ge us
- every information in his power, aid to show with
Y alacrity ail that was ta be seeu. On ail the long
t ranges of slips there was ouily one ship, a two-decker
f and she was undergoing the proces aof lengthening

The formes are, for the most part, empty-ar are only
occupied by very snall steamers undergoing repai

a intecided for the service of the port. lu the largi
I basin at the opeuing of vhich ber Majesty was pre

sent, there lay two liners-one about to be broken
up, tw lunmasted frigates, and one screw corrette;

n but in the wet anud dry docks, at the extremity of the
basin, the Bayard, the Napoleon, te Arcolle, and the
eAusterlitz, were under repair, and a large new screw
two-decker, just lanunched, was beiig completed.

The piles of rified guns and heaps of conical aho'
r are not. Without their significance. But, after seeing
f La Normandie, and tie conditioni she was in, we were

better satied is ta the peaceful intentions of the
French Government than if we had read a dozen ar
ticles fram teic pen of M. Grandguillot, or a score o
official remonstrances in the pages of our respected!
cotemporary tie Moniteur. Any second-rate dock-
yard in England exhibits more sign of butle and
preparation ; but it muist be admitte, in the magni-
ficent reserve of 8,500 men ai Cherbourg, the French
find themselves lu the possession of the result of a
great deal of care and elaborate effort, which we
might envy. It did not appear ta is, notwithstand-
log, that schc an immense numliber of sailors were
stationed ru the place; but one of the officers affirm-
ed that tbey amounted to that number.-Army and
Navy Gazelte.

HOLLAND.
The collections for the Papual Benevolence among

the Catholics of iHolland bave produced £16,000 ;
of which the Province ot Limbourg lias contributed
£5,000. The private donations have amounted to a
yet larger sum.

Tie Parliamîentary Sessionb as closed, and as a
sign that common sense, justice, and charity, are re-
suming their sway over the Dutch mind, which they
ceemed in danger of completely forfeiting t tche
time of the outbreak of fanaticism, when the Ca-
tholie Hlierarchy was restored, the clause of the
Budget which provided for the expenses of Catholie
worship, have been unanimously voted without any
opposition on account of the increase of expenditure
due ta the restoration of the Hierarchy.-Tablet.

GERMANY.
Count Rechberg bas addressed a circuler te the

Austrian Amb'ssatdors accrediter! to th Courts of'
the great Powers, containig aiormation respeching
tht abject oflthue interview betvecua tic Emperor o!
Austria and the Prince Regent of Prussia.

It appeare from this circular thaut the Emperor of
Austrihad expressed a wish to confer with the
Prince Regent of Pr-issia, not ouly on the general
state of Europe, but especially on the German
question.

Hopes are entertained thct a cordial understand-
ing upon the Syrian and Itaian questions will re-
sut from this Conference between the two great
German Powers.

A matual understaînding har! taken place bu-
tween Austria and Prussia, from the Topilitz meet-
ing, on most importan t questions of Etropean poiey.

TaE KING oP' PmunssrA.-The maladylof the King
ias become sensibly worse dnring the last week, and
it is generally'oearerd that the life of the illustrious
patient l now fast drawig to its close. The physical
pains from which bis Mtjesty bas been suffering have
ratier decreased, but theil,; tl derangement lias
become greaier thni ever bue re. The King is now
said to be under the influence of visions and hailln-
cinations of a fearful nature. Sometimes at night
he wilclstart up from his couch, and, addressing the
imaginary spirits around him, wfil fil the air with
bis cries ; and thon, again, at another time, be will
cit fur whole days and nights in a complete torpor,
taking no refreshment aud uttering no sound. The
gardeins of Sans-Souci, where, until within latecly, be
used to bu wheeled abouit in a chair on rollers, now
seceluimeno mate, and ho le, ta all appocrance, dead!
ta tic acter wocrd. Visitars, wralkig on lie rose-
crownecd terraces et' tic Nov Palace, esoeimes seet
a thun shadow, pîaie n]d trembling, fiitting lu front
ai' the awindows abone, aund arc ovarcame witi lava-
Iuntary' ave, on beimg toIr!-" Das ict don kranke
Kouîg i' Aund aIllts n.t t favorite residouce of
lie most genial aof Prussian Kinge, tie place built
expressly' ta banish caree-Saos-Souci.-Berlin cor-
repondent ai' lime Court e108.

Tic Anstiant Reichsrathi, or Imperial Coucil, bas
nov almost tic sanie poawers as thase upon which
the greatness ai our own Hause ai Commane vas
originaly' i'oundedi. The old established taxation is
stilt coutinuer!, irrespectily' ai' tht deliberations ai'
tic Caunucil; bot all fute taxation, and all nationali
laas, must be sactionor! b>' iL before they'cau hoele-
vier! or contracte!. At prresenat, the Cauncil bas oui>'
c vole aun tic measures ai tic Gaoernment; it bas noa
paver cf ariginating measunres, ar! lu circumistaunces
ai' perli tic Emuperor eau dispense vith it altogether.
A measure whuich, thougb it cannot coufer at ready'-
maie and! full-blowna freedom, yel gives the country'
the amplest fuid fer gradually' eonquering its owna
llberty, le natural>y disliker! b.j thos. reoautionists
whoa hale reform bocause il le tic Tomer!> against thec
subversion and anarchy' wich ltey lave. As thec
Italien Liberuls desire anything ratier Lieu the i-
proremeut ar! consqlidation ai tht Papal Gvrn-
meut, wbichi his tiroir ana wish ta undermine aud!

Are Ilere no young Englishmen who will answer a
ta thq appeal ? If there are any, lt them start at P
once, bring a useful horse (there are no goodu nes T
bere,) and their accoutrements, and join the Guides.

Yon m'ay give miny name in confidence to any friend.
-Tours, &c., . s

A SoLDIEnsu os' TimE nose., c
Spoleta, l h July, 1860. p

THE TRUE WITNESS AND=GATHOpIC

re Reg .

ele TueRI, JLY.26.-.ýTi objetiof t}e.missionof tb
e Marquis de laGreeP istobring about; acompromise
h by wahtich.h Kiiig af Naplesvîould accept'::the' re-
e salt of universal.-suffrage.la Sicily,: should the; Wes-
P tern-Powers gurrantee tbe integrityc fa his Majesty's

dominions on tiemainland, and prevent Garibaldi
from effecting a.ladingther.
e The officiai Piedmontese Gazette announces that

h the Neapolitai Plenipotentiaries yesterday preseated
- their credentials to Hie Majesty.
e LinERTn Of TUE SUBJENT?; TUE ANEXD Pao-
Cr v1NE ow SAaRiNiA.-Some idea of the improved
t condition of the Duchies under the regime which

ithey have exchanged for their former governments
a may be gleaned from the following translation of a

letter addressed ta the Messanger de Parie by one of
e its correspondents at Florence:-
e Ftoancs, JOLY 15, 1860.-" We are living at a
t, time when liberty has become a mockery and in -
- dividual independence a chimera. Several respect-

able persons were assailed the other. day, and beaten
a in the centre of the city, and, moreover, with the
- knowledge and in the aight of a large crowd, which
y indicates a species of cotnplicity between the town,
- the police, and the aggressors."-2Translatedfor the

Catholic Telegraph.
s Tis M. M. Benemni, Mero, and two others, vhose
r naimes I do not know, have been assaulted and beat-'
d en with sticks. The sarne treatment bas been re-
t ceived by a religions on bis way to the Hospital of
h St. Mary Nouvelle, for the purpose of discharging the
, duties of is ministry. On Monday Doctor Gherar-.
d ducci was insultedl at noon in the middle of Calza-
- poli street, and it was with the greatest dificnity
- thati he succeeded in escaping the bands of a raging
- mob, who cried aloud, I" Kill the reactionary vaga-
t bond.? Several other persans were similarly mal -
s treated. The Contenporanean, a aopposition jour-
i nal, speaks of these outrages in thé following
g terms:-

"Ta wht a degree of moral perversion have the
people of Tuscany, bitherto s highly spoken of, beeu

y brought i A civil war is what they now desire, and
r a fratricidal butchery is, therefore, provoked. Let
s us fling away the pen, since we are forceti Latake up
- the sword in our defe:ce. Let us wield it i;but be-
i fore giving up the camp, before we resign tbe digui-
; ty of men, liberty, conscience, and right, let Saunson

with a]ll the Philistines fail. A report has been cir-
e culated to the effect that the crinoline of certain
y Florentine ladies conceas a rreactionary conspiracy,

consequently crninae is now pursued throughout
t the city. Thus four ladies have been covered witli

burns, and bave escaped a naiserable death by a mere
miracle. It ia not difficult ta comprehend that this
state of things cannot last long, and if the general

. uneasiness which eismanif'ested in every counten-
f ance is nor allayed an outbreak as violent as that of

'93 is to be apprebended.
* There is every reason ta believe that private let-
1 ters are opened by the Government, despite the fun-
damental statute which guarantees their inviol-

! ability. I have nothing to add, except ta remark
ithat the genertal tendncy of mi's minds is against
Austria, and very feebly in favor of Piedmont.-M.
BEFLNA&RD.

DisrunnAxces In BoLOGNA.-A lctter from Rome
of the 14th las the following:-

" Bologna bas lately been the scene of saio dis-'
turbances by a kind of reactionary conspiracy. The
Bolognese clergy har! come ta an understanding with
that of Rome ta have a procession on the same day
and hour, and for the same object. The cures from
the country parts were ta enter the city at the ihead
of the parishioners with cries in favor of Pius IX. and
hic Government. Several of them bad already start-
ed on their way towards Biologna, when the Pied-
montese Governor received notice of it. Ho thought
it prudent ta withdraw the troops of is nation, and
ta leave ta the civic guard the cane of dispersing the
processions, whicih he designated as seditions assem-
blages. A slight conflict took place between the
peasants and the guard, after which several of the
enres vere arrested.,

Roxs,-A letter in the Cologne Gazelle states that
the Pope bas refused t adopt any of the measures
suggested by the French Minister, and bas declared,
if these changes are forced on him he would abandon
his States. The Papal Government are kept in con-
stant alarm by the rapid organisation of an army in
Sicily. It is growing daly in numbers, and fast re-
ceivirig supplies of all kinds-arme, provisions, and
clothing. The rumour that Garibaldi had embarked
with a strong force, with the intention of landing
on the Italian coast, has ineneased the alarm of tbe
Roman authorities. It is feared that Garibaldi may.
suddenly appear ou the Papal territory, his real pur-
pose being quite unknown. The Papal corvette, the
Immaculata Concezione, witi so small guard 1
boats are stationed at Terracina. They may sufice
ta carry the news of the landing, if it takes place,i
but will be powerless te prevent it. Lamoriciere is
doing his utmost ta bring the Pope's rand force into
a condition that may enable him ta attempt sione
defensive movement.

Tuas JESUITs.-A letter troma Rome of the 14th
published by the Monde, says :--" The Jesuits are
mercilessly expellei from Sicily. There were 308 of
then, and they left, fol1liowed by thie regret of every
respectable person ain :e Jsland. They were comn-
pelled ta payu an exorbitant sum for their passagef
from Palermo ta Rome, in a sailing vessel, whicih
wae five days making the voyage. A Maltese, vhose
piety recalls the days of Pagan persecution, entreat-t
red severat of these worthy monks ta go on board1

bis ship, and to sanctify his house by living with
him at lalta till the return of peace. A few of t'hemn
accepted the oier. Others, whosehealth end ad-
vanced age required a southern climate are gone to
Spain ; the younger portion, on leaving Rome, pro.
ce'ed ta [convain and Presburg in Hungary. The

eame fate will befall the Jesuits of the Kingdon of
Naples, 196 in number. The Constitutional Govera-t
ment bas already dismissed thenm front the colleges
ai' wvhich tic>' ha] tic diroction.

To te Eit'or of the Tabllet. t

Dean Sir,-l thrink thero are ten> yoaung English-
mac whoi wouldr be glad! to be made avare oi' lt fol-
Iowing circumstances:t-Titre le nov in the Popie's
service a rorpe of' light cavalery, calle! thse " Geides a
Cheva," tlhe terme ai whoase service are as follorrs :

*-They are aIt gentlemen, via serra ah lteir awn
castr, and bru>' their own horces. Thme Govecrnmentc
gives them l'orage l'or one charger each, cand forage
for anc sumapter horst between tara, and <une troaper
corrant ta tva; quanters ai' coursce. Tihey are com.-
mandor! b>' a Fronch carmalry affiner ci Royal bluood, I
M. le Comte dec Bonrbon Chalus, ia porfect gontte-
man la evry sous. ai' lhe wordt; and! aIlliah young i
mon la the carpe (there art fic>') are gentlemen ai'
tht best familles la France, sand one Englishmnan, a
Selby, whomi IL woud! he a pleasure ta serre with.
Tic>' art uat engage! for any' defluite length ai' sor-f
'vice, but vit the intention ai' sarving as long us theic
present troublaus times lst. Tic>' do tic soldier t
d utias ai prirates (tic fatigues, us horse cleanuing,
&c., ure dao b>' t trooper soldiers), cand rank, as r
regards rank, as affinons. M. de Bourbon Chaîne I
ld mec yesterday that is corps knev ai' no distinc- s

lion ai cauntr>', but embroced! meno a li counties, ~
pnrided ounly tht>' vent Catholics, anti devotedi to a
tise Hly> Sec;i and that bis hoped! ta haroemite>' Eng- C
limen lu bis carips. r

.t-..rhiour>' 'expetetio' n'éàreciIlg a ytnòesrkn
-and delsive confirmatioe than any that bas yetreached us. -So.far,sa 'we 'antIcipated, they have
completely failed... The men on ,whoma ha coad rely
bave:been removed fao those who -complained .s
bitterl of lie exile of Liberal enemies oft ie thrdn,
have ben the firt ta lesist on:the exile o the cou-.
servative supporters of the throne. That the Royal
Fleet cannot be relied on seeme certain, and the ge.neral testimony is that the Army is nt more reli.
able. Sicily is virtually abandoned. After a san.
guinary engagement at Melazzo, the Neapolitao
troops bave withdrawn into the citadel of Messine
abandoning the town and the outworks ; and the
larger portion of the King of Naples' troops in Siei>'
bave been recalled from the islanrd to dfend th
mainland. The constitutional advisers or Francis
I. have been urging their entreaties at Turin, ai
Paris, and London, for protection against Garibldi.
They offer t abandon Sicily o its fate, or ho Uni.
versal Suffrage, if oly Napoleon HLI. and Lord John
Russell will kindly prevent Garibaldi from landing
on the shors aof Napies. Lord John Russell declines
the undertaking. As usual, however, the ardent
imaginations of the Liberals, bas cuistripped the
truth. Till Friday morning it was reported and be-
lieved that the King of Naples ba! recalled ail his
troops fran Sicily, and that Garibaldi bad in al] pro-
bability already crossed. According to Friday's te-
legrams the city of Messina is still beld, and Gari-
baldi bad been personally engaged in the operations
which iollowed the engagement between Medici andthe Neapolitan garrison. Tht Dictator in whose fa-
vor the glowing enthusiasm of the Liberals over the
whole world is now at at white leat, is t theuhead
of a large force, lhe bas a fleet at bis command, and
t:e news of his landing in Naples would surprise nu
man. Nothing has transpired to show that the hu-
miliating efforts of the Constitutional Neapolitan
Goverument l tpropitiateFrance, Sardinia, England,
or the Revolution,.have bad nuy suceess. Sa far the
Revolution is triumphant, and France, Sardinia, and
England, are its Ministers. The enterprise of Gari-
baldi in lading in Sicily wi;h a few bundred adven-
.turers and in the space of a few weeks conquering
the island, is boanste of as the most extraordinary
achievement of ancient or modern times. tut awiti
no desire to lessen the military prestige of the sue-
cesfil Buccaneer, we uust still remark that victory
over men who refuse to fight is an unsatisfactory test
of prowess.-Tablet.

As regards the relations of this Governmnent with
foreiga Governments, I belleve that the position is
much improved, and that despatches have just been
received from the Neapolitan Envoys l Paris and
Turm to that effect. It is said tbat La Grence has
seen the Emperor, who promised to use his good of-
fices with the cabinet of Cabinet of London. The
suggestions were that a trace should be proposed bie-
tween Naples aud Sicily, and ail voliunuteer esuxiedi-
lions suspended. 1 think that such a policy will b
supported by France. It was deemed unreasonable
that difficulties should be created in the way of the
constitution. There le, certainly, much greater con-
fidence here since the morning, and the Government
is nch. stranger.--Corr. 'imes.

France assented to lle Neapolitan proposai, that
the flels of France and England, were to cruise off
Calabria and.Naples, to prevent the landing-of Gari-
baldians.

Lord John Rnssell declined to accede, because
England desired to martain the principles of non-
intervention.

Naples tranquil, but agitation prevailed in the
Provinees.

It is rumoured that the Royal troops were about
toevacuate the Citadel ofiMessina.

Hostilities were suspended, and 15 Nenapolitan
steamers are reportel ta have left Naples for
Sicly>..

PÂLEnMO (via Genoa), Juy 24.-In the engage-
ment before Milazzo on the 16th and il dm ii.t., the
Neapolitanus had 580 men put hors de comnb.

Garibaldi attacked the town of Milazzo o, ..tOth
inst. with the bayonet.

Ar en a mesperate combat the Neapolit;, w vith-
drev ta lie cihedel.

The Convention agreed ta b Garibaldi, cave tie
Otadel of Messna will niotire n the towu.

The Garibaldian colors will take equal rank with
lie N'eapoitan lg. U EYTURKEY.

Turkey bas acccepted the proposals for the inter-
vention made by the Convention at Paris, with
slight modifications.

England, Austrin, and Russia are ready to send
troops ta Syria.

The massacres in Syrie, which hitherto have been
recoivede n the authority of the statements of the
sufferers, are confirmed by the reports of our consuls
Nothing bas been exaggerated. The worst proves t0
lie true. On the 12h of May last, Consul General
Moore, wries ta Sir H. Bulwer from Beyrout that
agitation and insecurity are on the inease in the
Druse district of the Lebanou; that assassinations
and reprisais are of daily occurrence ; and tbat a
party of Christians on their way fon Deir-el-Kamar
to Djezzin bad been attacked by the Druses, and
four of their number killed. On the 24th, he writes
that a conflict throughout the Lebaion was inevita-
ble ; and on tie.31st, after mentioning a report that
the Turkish troops abe fired on the Christians at
Hapal and Baabda, and burnt their villages as well
as ome others, he says that artillery was used by
command of Korsheed Pasha, thougi under what
circumstances was not positively known

The outbreak being now general, the Consuls. of
the European Powers on the lst o June, proceeded
to the Camp of Korsceed Pasha ta offer their ce-
opuration, with a view to stop the further destrue-
tion of life and property. The Pasha thianked theni
and jledged himself ta answer for the Druses. But
still nothing was donc. The Turkisli authorities and
troops were every where cither indifFerent, or con-
niving at, or actually holping in the work of Imas-
sacre. At tfasboya, Oanutul Bey, the Commander of
the Turkish f'once, having induc diah Chrietians ta
surrender ther arme, crouwde! thiemil ite Courts cf
Lie Serai, an] for eih days, writes Captain Puys-
ter, of' Exmouth, kepî ltem witht bare>' suf[teienît
fod lo keep L' ogether t " and thtc¤, when aucnae
to resist phtysicat debitity', ho opreher! lie gates aund
tlloaved ita Druses lt lu inr! massacre thaem la
the umber cf 800 mec, vomen, au] cildreu." On
receipi ai tie newas ai lia feli ai' Zahlo chu C.pnsuls
s-eut ageam to lie camp ai Koreed Pasha and! urge!
him te go awith them ah the hear! af bis an>' aund in-
tierfr, but ha excuse] himeli. Ai Dei-el-Kamen
lie Druses weto joined b>' tic troops iplundpinn]nrg
the lawn. Ean>' an the neorning aof lie 20th June
Lie>' set cthe town an fine ln cevecal places cand comu-
atnced tic massacra ai' ery> maIe lu tic plate,
nom the old muan ta lich nant ah tic breast, resers'-
ng a worsu fate l'or the womon. At 8 p.m., arile
huis awas goinug on, "Plis excellency' Kurshed Pasha
Governor-General cf Syria, arrive], but caking no
notico of tho barrots committe! la> the troope or thes
Druses," wvriteas Captain Paynler, " passe! an ho a
tation celle] Itaheen, wich overloaoe lIme townr
Heo theu issued! an orden ta eta>' tiheslaughter, wich
was of course, disregarded, art] lthe massacre vent
un. It ae ev'erywhere the sanie. Nay', «consul Go-
erael Moore writes, "It je said that tic combined!
ttack of Mlonde>' on Zahle wuau]>'l mtado ou tire ap
etarance an lia other side ai the umoun tain ai tic
Turkli soldiere,



k s laid upon the latter part of the wot-d, and the
aunad, as it is thickened by the multiplication of.

,oices;very neRrlryegbls Yjtl, ya~ s'hh,." delaf-
eningà shout of">YabyasYairâied2as a song
of triapph oxc&t1eeoppopite side cf, the ouse; gadn
,,ben .iVbeglos toa siblde'again'tbe country eintle-
inb burgt forth ia full cry, 'lYab, yaht, Ety-
]ologically, indeed, the IYah, yaI" of the present
daysla identicel..with the,'! O 0yes, Oyes" which ma>'
,tillbe ha'éard it'the.'. courts i'o justitee. O'nly the
modern cry lias a siogular, pugnacious, insulting
sound, and «hen "Yah, yai" comes in full chorus
roln the throats of innumerable men, whose business
it is to cultivate their longs, great is the excitement
aud the nolse.-Backwood's Magazine,

Three things that never agrece-two cats over ee
moustae, two wives in ne hoise, end two lovers after

eeyuglady.
-- le :---

TEACIHERS WANTED,

FOU the Paris.h of St. CANUT, G.E., a F RENOH
and an E NGlISH TEACHER, qualified to Tench
the usual Branches taught in ai Country School.

Address, (post-paid) stating Terms and Qmalifica-
tions,"THE COMMISSIONERS,

St. Canut, C.E."
Jul>y 5.

NOW READY,

TWO M.BGNIFICENT LITHOGRJJPRIC

VJEWS OF VICTORIA BRIDGE,
(Sutmrer anti Winter,)

HUNTER AND PICOKUP,
NEATLY TINTED,

Accompanied with a HAND BOOK, containing a
futll and accurate description of the Bridge, &c., &c.
Puice $1.

e- For Sale b>' E. I>TCUP, adjoing PoFt
office; B. DAWSON & SON, R. & A. MILLR, C.
HILL, and by >Pickup'a News Boys on the Cars.

Montreal Jly 25, 1860.

EDUCÂTIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISIES 0E Í iE GEGREMI§N DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTIREAL.

CONDITIONS:

Bioard and Tuition, etmbracing saIt
the branchues lu [he French &
Englislu ]anguages, with Writ-
ing and Autmesit.......

Classes of Three hours a-da'. -
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Anniusms..................
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profess.
Draiving, Paintinig, Embroilery,
Lanndress....-. .....----
Bed andS Beddng,.............

Pupils f
12 peilîsi
and( up-
mards.

60.00
Sal00 '
25.00

30.00
44 00
20.00
12.00
12 00

Pupils.
under

70
70.00
80.001
20.00

30.00
4400
20.00
12.00
12.00

Gymntastia, (Guurse of 20 Lessons) Charge cf
the Professar.

Lessons in German, Italin, Latin, Hari, Guitar,
Snging and other accompliishiments not specified
hter&, aecording tl the charges of the several Pro-'
fessors.

fit ishighly' desirable that the Pupils be ln attend-
ance atthe commencement of each Teri.

Na Deduction will be made frora the above charges
for Puspils that enter Inter, nor for Pupils witbdrawn
before tIse expiration of the Quarter.

Terixs of Pyment: th Sept., 25th Nov., 10th
Feb., Ist May or Semi-Aanually.

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, MONTREAL,
SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

THE SELECT DAY SCHOOL wilt be RE-OPENED,
as isal an tuhe SEYENTH SEPTEMBER (Notre
Dame 81.) Tie Pupils Dine in the Establishment.

Termis, $36 lier Anumin, paid Quarterly (11 owecks)
in advance-a viZ., 'itl Sept ., 25th'-Nov.,10th Pb,, ,ist

lisic Lepns-an-Forte, pe Annum,.. $30
ta au tg By a Professor,.. 4.1

Drawing, Painting,..........--- ..--- --- 0
Classes of Three hors,2.................. .5-20

Chair and Desk, furnished by the Pupil.

Tie system of Education includes the English and
Preach Languages, Writing, Arithinetie, Geography,

istory, Use 1.the Globes, astronomy; Lectures an
the Practieal scicaces; with pla.m and ernamental
Needle-Work.

No Dedoction made for oceasienal absence.

TW.OMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE

Has îoleted his office at No. 34 Littc St. Jaies St.

rHE LARGEST A SSORTMENT
0F CATIIOLI0 FRAYER BOOKS, BIBLES, De-
votional and Historical CAtholie Works, will be found
at 19 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

Prayer Books in various Bindings; superbly Bound
Prayer Books, in VELVET, a redvced price,

GRAHAM & MUIR.

June 28, 1860.

SEI VIAT AYERn's SARSAPARILLA DOES FOit

DERANGEaIENT OF THE LivEn.
SrOTT's OanossYG, Talladega Ce., Ar..

91uh Auguxst, 1859.
Ue. J. O. AvYen, Lcoet, Mas

Sir;: I take my pen to tell you what your SAnsa.-
r.nusand CarnitiC PInS have doue for Me. I

Lad becn aiicted with Liver Corplainf for six years
during wlieh I wxas never well, and mucli of the

me very sick. My liver was sora ta the touch, and
the Doctors said w-as congested. i sulfered fron se-

ere costiveness and Diarrhoea taernately. My skin

v5t clmitxiiy and unhealtiy : my eyes and slan often

yellouv. Occasionaly I had a voracious appotite,
bit generally noue at aIl. A dreadfiul sensation o

ippression on ty stomach,i with langor and a gloo-
ny svaensation of siak ness aill over, kept me insegnishl.
Noixcannot kno w how mueh I siffered from an in-
(licribaiu E foiog a! .tU.tress. Tie loug continu-
sicau of this condition, witliont relief. liad worn me
itsa hait I never expected to be better; but read-

i gin the Christian Advocateof! your Sarsaparilla,
cosmenced taking it with occasional snalt doses o

Pi/s, to regilate the bowels as you direct.-
cithse fais it had more etect upon my disorder

an T suoed anything could havo. I regained
y health rapidly, and now after eleven weeks, en-
jy as good heialth and strengti as any otber man.
ay the " Dispenser of all good" saower blessings
M yen.JouAY & xJH W. STT.
Preparral b Dr. J. C. AVER-Ce., Lc ell, %ass.,
tSsaliS b>'ail Driggit5

t I'~J nnnntnrntt..rr~ v ~

-: - . -SEwaTEHXEN, BmlfiahtMarchb6i.1856.
Mr. P. Davis-Dear-Sir: Snch is the great. de-

mand for thé P&ifKllerthat rite yo otsend me
as soon as possible, la addition to What I have hi-
therto ordered, 24 dozen bozes, (two dozen bottles in
a box) aud abill foiile same, that I may give yon
an order on the Treasurer 'of the Union ta the
amount of thé sae. N. HAaRIs.

HICTrADA, Burmah, March 17, 185G.
Messrs. P. Davis & Son -Gents: ' '• I am soi-ry

to say the last box of Pain Killer sent me bas neot
yet couse to band. The expense of getting the me-
dicine is something 1 these liard times," but the
want of it is of fat emore importance. * * Send me
as son as possible, aniother box of the sarue size.
(viz. $50 worth.) I enclose an orderon the Treasurer
of the Missionary Union for the amounit. Rev. B. E.
Tuionss.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & O., Hostos,
and for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lymnan, Savage &
Co. Carter, Kerry & Co., Lanplough & Campbell,
Wholeea\e agents for Montreal.

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
. Query. Why will you suffer? Dyspepsia is a

brief but compreheusive term for the iiumerou.s dis-
eases which affect the stomach, liver, and in fiaet the
whole human systeni Until Dr. Green discovered
the Oxygeunted Bitters medical science as at faultI
an bLad exbausted itself in fruitless efforts ta cure
this disease. The Dyspeptic need suffer no longer
winln disease that is always painful, and frequently
a fatal affliction.

This uniqne and peculiar compound will as cer-
tainly cure the disease as the disease exists. id it
not this power such testinony as follows would fnot
be given in its favor:
VALUABLE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF THE-

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
WASnLXGTON, D. C. June 10.

nlaviug muDe use ,t the Oxygemufld BiUere, pe-
- a S b Di. George B. Green, of Windsor, Vt., anS

knowlc Ige obtaned of their efficacy in other
g e ceerftlly recommend them rt the public,

b!tigtise>' ill fuît>' prstain the recc:!lmetidation
the p oprietor. We hope tihat ibi valuable re-

cdy my be accessible te all the afflicted.
SAM UEL S. PHELPS, U. S. Senators fromt
WVILLIAM UPHAM S fimoni.
JAMES . SI3IMONS, U. S. Senat or fron R/iode

Island.
J. T. MOREHEAD, U. S. Senator. and formnerly

Coveruar of Kcntlucky.
L r rIKARNLD, forinerly rvernor of hleode

Il/and.
WIM. WOODBRIDGE, late Governor of Mirhigan.
Its success in severe cases of DYSPEPSIA, ASTH-

MA, AND GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYS-
TEM, places it among the ma.t wonderful discover-
ies ui medicul science and bas given il a repItation
fir beyond any remedy known for these conplaius,
in ai their vatious forms.

Prepared by S. W. FOWLE & Co, Boston, and for
sale by.

Lymans, Savage & Go., Carter, Kerry & Co.,
Lamplouigh & Campbell, wholesale agents for lion-
treal.

A GOOD STELEOSCOPE,
WI Six Bcauftid Views, for

ONE DOLLAR.

GRAIIAM & MUIR have received a large assort-
men, of superior STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
which they offur for Sale at much lower prices than
usual

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,
VERY SUPERion,

in bandsonse Mahoegany Cases, oniy SXTY CENTS
a Set and upwards.

A supply received by GRAHAM & MUIR, 19
Grcat St. James Street.

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH NOTE PAPER,

Tented, only FIFTY CENTS a BOX, of Pive Quires.
Black ordered, and other Note Papers, with ln-
velopes ta match-at equally low prices.

GRIAHAM & MUIR,
1 Garceît St. jaes Strtn.

THE Sîbscribers respectfully announce, they are
exclusive Agents in Canada for the extensive, and
well known CATHOLIC Publishing House of ED-
WARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, New York. The
Trade can now be supplied from the Warebouse of
the Subseribeis,

19 GRE./T S. J.MES S7REET,
uor'TiluAL,

anas liberai Terns as cau be obtained in New York,
thus saving the expense of importation. Althougli
the publications of Dunigan & Brother are acknow-
leged to be superior in style, their prices are not
higher than th.se of any other Publisier.

Catalogues cao be bad on application.
GRAHAN & MUIR.

MAGNIFICENT EDITION

HJALYDOCK'S CATFIOLlC BiBLE.

TUE Subscribers are issuing in Numbers, price 25
cents each, IIAYDOCKS'S unabridged CATHOLIC
FAMILY BIBLE. The Work will be complete6 in 38
Nunbers, and wrili contain 25 splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVINGS. This superb edition Of the Bible bas
been honored by the approbation Of the Hol0Y Father
PIUS I., by Cardinal Wiseman, and Forty of the
Arcihbishop anstd Bishops of the United States and
thse Erîtishs Provinces, imciuding His Grace the A reh-
bisisop ef Quebec.

Part Pirst now read¶y thse aothers wil appear inu
raid] succession.

GRÀHAM & MUlR.

Dedi':azted to, andi Honiored tilh the Suffrages of, HIs

Jhiness PFEUS IX.,

THE LIFE 0F THE B. VIRGIN .MARY,
AnS ni Uer miost Chaste Spouse Sir. JOSEPH,

anS Holy' Parents St. JOA CHIM andS
S-r ANNE.

NOW Publishing, and willt be completed lu 20 Num-
bers, tUe most beautiful Edition of th4e LIE a! thse
B. VIRGIN ever issued. Written b>' Mensignore
Gentiluîcci, Chanmberlin of Houer te Mis Haliness.
Rachs part will coutahn a splendid STEEL. EN-
GRAVING anS sevealt fino WOOD CUTS.

Part Flust now ready'-price 25 cents-ttc renmain-
ing ±Noînbers w-ill soon te issued.

GBtA HA A Mi T!f .

WE S T T ROY BELL FOU NDERY,.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEtLLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.

BELLS.
BELLS.
HIVJL.S.
BELLS,
IBELLS.

BEL LS.

[Established in 1826.]
TheSubscribers manufacture and have

constantly for sale at their old established
Foundery, their s perior Bells for Church-
es, Academies, Factorea, Steamboats, Lo.
comotives; Plantations, &C., mounted in
the nsteax tpproved and substantial manner
with itheir ew Ptente o rke andethac
improved Mouatings, anS maiuteaUil
every particular. For informationt la e-
gnîd ta Keys, 'Dimensions, Moantiogs,
Warrantee, ta. send fora circular. Addresas
A. MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

XTOTICY .

I WISU t ainfor nMy Cuatniers and the Publie,
that I am still in SANGUINET STREET, and tatit
I do not wish them to be deceived by such false
statements as have appetared for some tinme in several
of the Prenci paiers o bthis city. And I bave 10
connection wuth auy other Establishmet in this
city, only in Sanguinet Street.

JOHN McCLOSKY,
38 Sanguines Street.

July 12.

3 Sanguinet Strcd,

North corner Of the Champ de Mars, nid a little
off Craig Street.

TE abve Establihmtnt wh1wbe tîinued, i ail
ils branches, as fornerly by the ntndcrsignel. As this
establishment tis une <jf the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of itie kind il Cm.nada, being litted up by
Steam in the very best plan, andis capatloe of doing
any aumount of business w'ith laespicih - we pledge
ourselves ta Lave every article done in the very best
manner, and at imodernte charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Sik, Sati:s, Velvexs,
Crapes, Wooltens, &c., as ailso SCOURING ai kinds
of Silk and Woolleni Shawls, Moreern Window Cur-
teins, Bed lHangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned andi Renovated in
the best style. Atl kinds oi Stains, suchT as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &e.,
carefully extracted.M

DEVLIN, MURPHY & GO.

With respect to the cbangé that lias talken place in
the above Establishment, i has been done only for
the better management of the saie ; and I wish te
inform the Public that i have not retired from the
business, as bas been circulated through the City in
land.bills. I anm St.ill thie head Manager, until fuir-
isler notice

.IINMCTOSKY,
38 Sanguinet Stret.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER OiF

RY GOODS,
No. 112, St. Paid Stcet,

RAS constantly on hand grand assortmeot of Mer-
chaudise, French and English, Carpseus for Saloons,
ta., te.

P. F. bas alsn un hand a choire selection of Dry
Gonds and RE AID-MADE CLOTIIING, which he
will Sel, ai very$ luit prices, Wholesa te andi Resail.

K2î Also, on band, GROCERIES and IPROVI-
SIONS, to bLe Sold W lOLESALE onuls.

Mr. F. lilxa niade 9grena nLroavnt lsiis u-
lis-meni anS le i rceb'ig N (1001)1 every
week froin Europe, per stianwr. li is ,also on
bands a large asortmentif Lade.i Gentlnmen's,

S CIs'tmnc loms and Shue-Wihlesale anSd
Relait.

A&prii 6, A. . -- s

DRY GOODS.
Se. Lawrecc )Ioue, 93 Af-Ut/ Street,

Second Door from Notre Dame Streei

JOHN PAPE & G0.
HAVE just OPENED one Case of LA DIP ICE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, alh colorg.

Montral, Oct. 27, 1859.

G RAN) T R U NE R A 1 L W A Y.

SUMMER ARRANGEM EN'I.

ON and asfr MONDAY, JULY 21d, Trains will
leave POINT ST. CIARLES as follow:

EASTERN TRAINS.
Day Expiess for Qiiebec, Portland and

Boston,.t.,....................:3 A.M.
Past Express TraiaL e faQuebec, (frriving

a -Quebec at 9.45 P11. 1 ........ . 40 P.'
Mail Train for Port.mid and ioa

(stopping over-night at alîtbid ml> 1P) 4 P.
Accommodation Tr.iis for la-

tainS PuanoSed ll WüyS ni:n, nP. 2 »P.AM.

WESTERN TRAINS.

Two T4rough Trains etween Montreal n(d
Detroit dr/y.

*Day Mail, for Toronto, Loudwn, Sîrnia,
end Detroit, at....................9.00 A{.

Mixed Train, for Kinga>-snS all Way
Stations, a4..-...-..-.-...........'.': U P.

'Night Fxpress Train, (wili Sleepmig
Cars attached) f Tloronto, Detroit,

ý t 9.00 FPàl
Theso Trains coUnect at Detroit Jmînction witb

the Trains of the Mictigan Central, Wcbigan South-
era, and Detroit and Milraukir RaIlroads for all
points West.

W. SU ANLY,
Ceneral Manager.

Montreal, Junc 7i, 1860

W IL IA M C U NNIN G H AM' S

.- . ..-.-- :-,.fl

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

SR ACE.)

WM. CUNINGBAM Manufacturer of WHITe and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBSn
and GRAVE STONES ;CHISNEY PIECES, T.ABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs tu inform thse Citizens
of Montieal and its vicmity, that ta largest aid thae
finest assartmeot of MANUFACTURED WOR, of
different desigus in Canada, s at preseut to be seen
by any person wauting anythiiigin the above Hne,
and at a reduction io tient>y per cent from the for-
mer pricos.

N.B.-Tiere is no Marble Factory in Caada has
so muh Ilarble on hand.

June 9. 1832.

Ayer's Agu1e Cure.

GÉNTLEI'Eli'S'OUTFÎTTÎNG,

MERCIANT TAILORING,

And General I rapery Store,

THE OLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Damé S eet, (West).

Best West of Eniglend Black Clutls.
Bluek Cassinmeres, Tweeds, Doeskius.
Silk Velvet and ltreille Vestings.
Rendy Made Garnenis for all S-nsons.
Gentlemen's Glors, in Sik, Kid, Iisie, e
Gent'a Half Hose Merio, Cotton, & Laimtîb \ool.
Gent's Ties, Serfs, llakreils, Braces, &c.
Gentleumesin'sT isuen (ColIars in vs, aioul c Styt..
Gat's Fancy iRegaua nd i nen Frontei Shirts.
Vest, Pans sand ratusIliMCIi u ndCixu.
Umbureîin, Prina nus, 'Trtvelling Scarfs, &c.

INTilt:

MER R l A NF T A [LOI[XG D . IITM T N t

Orders iii b. exeeuted ccording to the Latest
Fashions, tvih Ilsnmbacli etra and aiL' ch, lt i Lismr saeille
time consulting iaath ecu liriwish if ench Custoier.

Fall Snnnnusmer Suit cuapleted m oni tidy.
Full Dreas Sui wiithm two diiys frorna iste dune

ordered.
ilosiery for Lities, Gens's andi outis, of all sizes

anîd quiis
Lineos, Ftannels, Towelling, Long Cloth, Maiuslius,

Parasaîls, &C.
J. IVERS, Pîroprietor.

Ju"e 21.

"l OUIR MU1J SICAL FR1END."

ta oUR MUSICAL FiUEND," sa rare Compuanion for
the Winter Mionthus.

Every Pianist, Sihould procure thi s weekly
Every Sinager, Pu!blicaiton of Vocal and
Bri>'Teacher, inuoi Forte Musie cost-
Ever>- Pusit, J hg but 10 CNSa~
Every Amaeur, number, and proiounces

By the entir Press of the Country, ta> be

a The Best and Ciceapest Wbork of the kand
in Ilc Ww ld-."

Twelve full-si'zed Pages f Vocal anuS Piano Forte
Music for TE'N CENTS.

Yennfy, $5',. laii, $2.50; Qutslrl'mu, $ 1
Sabacribe ici "Oui Mîsierl J'i-ieii.l, ' or criter il

fron the neorest Newsdlealer, unl van w ssave
Muebe enougb for o e e an a inigifi-
cenit ceai ;OanuS if yuiî wanus Mulinie fur lteFinie,
Violin, Cornet, Ciarionet, Accorisuns, &c., subscaibe
te theto t te"SOO .AiM ELODISi'

C.ntainung 12 pages, cuting onsly 10 Cents ut aun-
ber-; Yearîy, $2.50 :t 1flu if-uury, 5.5Ail hua'-

Back Nuiimbus-rs at 10 Cer ts i oi ound Voluimies,
containing 37 Numbers, a S ece, cornstanitly on

C. B. SEYM1ihaUR' & 0.,
t47 Ntussu St-ei, Ne- VYork.

FOR PiURIFYIN.IG THE BLOOD,
and ortit ru'eely cuire or the tbd:uted rtIc s

Serofgtta and Scrofaluius rAeetion. sueli ais

ant al uSkia Disea,îes.
o.te n.'ti ITsd.- t isue, MS.

J. C. Anais c'. G'nats: 51 i. nmy austy to ne-
knowitr hviit voar -afrsrin ias dtoite ir e.

frenufi iLna uiriuis -w-aysi>' cisl iss ciit-tilwu i t-a a ta
Out int ait-- oa l s a s t ten it
turned unnard aduMstru'ssad emae :t th'te uit stati. 'lwo
t!rueýr arumil siOn' uiilou i i iieuittsuIiS ,s-mvtriît aauy i llianaî .ru'titlaellie s-cr,î!, iét, w-sicîuSfiut tritl otitiussau[le
byaiu ciasdsripttiuiu. I tii-ud amii' nsi'fti:uw' ettu veiurat

lhysmma-uns, but wiiuiit niuchi reIlîf r.a iimy tiiiup. Ina
ulan ar orlgriar ie. tligNia n yut- imt

ti n cnlIntrIlle,' osurS tT's Vier ntst vui l isul 5,ntjuii'<i

ita tt tae xtu yoiut dtet ti egood. 1 sent to
<'iu unsi tta got ir, asl susd it ta uic-it tre. 5 toute
t u' n i a i iIn siuuiu or I fta lsean i n

utciî it, ti'p g i lien 'n ni mla-i ilte stxtii. wlaI r ' ti stt -. L
rVit!,.fil A. ilv -kiti s tanc' uu't. 1î.likiuîuvu i' ns>'
tinltits c itiit th', aisu s t"emn ttomii yt'st. lou

m ' w tbi-ti-ve thsat Tfi areiil Im .. w.m a. - tali
yoni,: ]-i ] ithm01yotoalbImieîîeonlin-mptas rtrilhe g,
tantdîtta:ut rmue gatt.enir, 1'a r y

worm, !Sure EyCei, Dy
r.u a . Pr lwia rrua . tma. N-i

se t., t t, hat le' ,. e t '
YJ'tttt ahirta lsr sca'iiiiu f.t lnltv, 1wlythfr

ptrst-li;1«,e.ritil. sir v t r i{tt:-r: ut HI: 1 tstt lsýI> a aà Çt
dis wihtk oic hrr,i.,,ewu 'ns'' (t.. tu:r Isiig ,tute

s ; iys lic cai-s thIe m-uion iat. hy con-
stat'fly.

ltrcnchorel, Goitre, on Svelled Neck.
Z outtsnoian uor, Srut 1 , 'ns wrt itires

1 sf, î oI r is r Strsi isaailt.amii-l ,u, itu-g, a
ifiteouit viins oi fitec ,w1l isa1I tîu,5satin in

Oct-r twt rs

Rheumnatieurn, Gout, tLiver Complaint.
L-amrru,-a , t'resto:: Ca., va., tis aly, iSt9.

a. J. (. Arasas. Sir: htanve ben aited wii aptain-
fui chronic hlleninu titsm for a 10ong thon, whilih bîmfled tise
suit! os phydctt:r, and steck tuo mes uis spite of all th i
remuediue Icesîntuindiatit I tried yoxur stasaarina. na
bottle cuired me ina tw eeki, ad restored my generai
bealh , ucnti liat I fa- li-lier t 1an i vrres was
attutted. I think it p..saonderrliinu .J.Pi AiM.

Joles Y.Geetthel, or St. Loculs, iwrîtes: hliasve been
aietd fair ys' wtth> an ffecho otuf the Lier, which

.tari' o tisesan T-inve
fiiorome years fromn icitler cale tan dlerangemsent of
t" erer. My bueloediipastai, the Rev. Mr.Esapy,adised3S

nue luiyeoursarsnn 1rilna, lie sîtlusaiasen vtun,
aaid iuiv tialuf yeti nuide w-ca ieil-îrli tring. 11>'tisebns
ing or ld tlasn muret me, and bias O puinieul mr1y tblot
n to ak atc new niai cf sme. T fel oui anoguin. hte
bu-s lhai ean Le said cf y'ou is not hlxfi gant enouigl."
Sehirsa, Cancer Tumras, Eslrgenmet Ct-

nonc..
A greatvarnuitycorcasesnhavsie ten reported te usw m-iere

enrsa of theuse formidable compatlahnts have r-esulteda fram
these of etis remtedy, but oui spiace hare wvill net mau-
nait tems.- sonme ortisera me>' lue cana ta our Americant
.A intmauc, wichni tise usgenta beteow named arm pleased toa
rlurmist grai lu rail uu'io cali for them-.
Dy apepsin. K-tart. Dinease, M'ts, Epiiepy',

Mlelaxncholy, Neatigia..
ifan> rasrkamt'~ eitres tif thesae affections hatve benn

nadte >' thii att-rn ire powexrrfthis mistlcine. iIntirn-
Sltes the vistiuniettnis iota vtrou acttion, moud trmuc
cvercomieA isor-ders n-hich wceuid be sopposed bseyoxnd
t reach. Suih ut îrntey tics bong ben requiîred h <heo
nOa'cuitiuS of' the pseeople, tai wre are cafdenat ta tis

will dc ruri them nall tisat rnedticlin cans de.Aye• Chery Pectoral
Foit THEi RAiPlu ii aiol.

Ccugi, Colds, lntuenzsa, lioar-seness,
Ca-e "p, lironaenttis, lincipiesnt cosusmn-

etas of tihe Diseace. .
This is auna-ildy so unniversally known-m te sturpr.ss nv

cier or th clamcue o! thuroat andI Inng; ecaoplithnts, that It
i-es :.is-s tiere ta publish1ite m'iiuee crits itues. itas
auwit"tS ecectneace for conuh nad coida, uand tt irai>'
wom'iernJii cunes ni pulmonairy aisssase, haie mariei
kniownx thsroughoutt lise ciilized nsatians of thn en-lb.
10.5 nie tuh esommmtet, or cven fr.mites, amnons themi
'rto Is:we not sanie çuertcumi aîpeince cits elflets --
cnu tii ta'vai Clueir orji if t t tr> ovn rlc

Ais cil kow th dlr'atfality orf tee dsordemrs, and
s tht'y now*,to, Ili etrcts orthisremdy, we mnaednt i

du mor than to assnure the ithenatit las now aln the vir-
tusthat il didI liae wien mking the cures wrttet thave
wantu s.tigiy upon the tcontgdeee cfmankitind.

Prepared by Dr'. C. AYE & C., Iowell, Mass.

Lyian, Savage, & CO., at Wholesale and Re-
tail ; tnd by all the Druggists in Montreal, and
-.broughout Upper and Lower Canada

.7

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigneai gves Solvent Secur ity anS respect-
Able reference.

J P. TUCRER,
Collector of Accounis,

53 Prince Street.

TUE TRUEjTNM AND AtaoLc.cRoNfLE.--U.GUST 17, 1860
---. Z

1

t,

P. F. WALSH,
Practical andi Scientfit 'Watchmaker,

H1AS REMCVED TO

178 NOTR DAME STREET,
(Next dour f O'Cna,/s Bt 4 Ytoe Store.)

CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortnent of W atches, Je- yIl, Plaies La.

P. F. walsii Utus alsoa un t:iît, tuc !EST SEiLEC T-EI a iost vari i aussnimuenit of F A C03NCYGOODS,Teys.Prfnimer., (aîpleîs, Rosîariv, Deemdes, andoitier irellgiauuls i) y/f i ýIrtictes

WA L8I3 178 Noire De Streu, Ser, aieliitlia
u hanerl the VERY lBEST QUA ?LfI Yin

3pecili attention givre ru 11i'A IRING and'11 ',ilt il Scki n da ai C %V:t , 1 1) ei> tUtei work-

-1 e 1 heî ujr!iu-altak-(u ia r t:ip ns1e thi t caI r nniot hee

BUS1Nl:~ î'St-:IvîuCE " J

No7v., l9.

FIREWOOD.
CORDS cf FI fD.-P- lemock
and mrakat per Cord.

FIRE BRICKS.

5000""iRE BRIGOES for Sale,Buckley Moiuais, RDsay's nd Carr'smanufacitire.

St. AnituinuetStreet

WHITE PINE.

Ehuî. ,Cnttutut i and Il 'lndI iou

10,000 fe-et ofi Fiat jUi sou Wlii in-
2,000> Su~en ii Ie"e i n iîehL Fler a

500 do Zun I1 iua] Ilcis F tiornuig.
Parties inîU'inalîg LoIi illi vil iil tsiis Ille boa

seasoued tiibei i'i isi nshe bi

FOR SALE.
miasas of' i11011 ' IN, 1, 1 t li,

50 rr~ tis l' me, i(,me

30o E mx C n ns i t ieri

Ti E Subscir lasas tw bairioS(q SiLEGhI iS forlare, xiaa of csrring 0 Limit anci. Parties bar-
ing lrge tmslers, teavy camitgs ar wldei hoiises

t r e,iae, ishot1laI cal I d aid ti i ndJuarmy 26. F l tNuB~

MIASSON COLLEGç~E. TJENRIlKBONNFE
IN titis splndid free stn tu h mildig, ne of the ni atba'ii ltil'la tof tilti' con,[airt', ulurele qgi recu tan eismcu-
tion enti tey destilnied to p a'îuil younlîîg pierusins forcommerieiaIl busine's, itV' toehC iîug ithiesm particulary
Arillimetic iaid thlSie iIsht maid Finch langîuages.A crowd of glisi and retch îtupils frons the ci-ties anId coantieas are ni w iuaiuliyiiag wiithou i distine-Liaispu' orig or retigiusu. The liuading is at a ve'ry'Ian puice.

ACADEMY
as Tns

CONGREGATIDN OF NLTRE DAME,
RINGSTON, C. W.

T111 Establishinent is condicted b ise Siaters aithe Coigregation, aand lais-eIl provise wih compe

tent and exlierieneced 'iteler4, w-hoL pay strict atten
i opfoini Ilue i te lin iIlirinciples of their p.-

tila istlon a pomlite Christian tiist, inculcating at the
simle timae, hahits of neinuess, order amiS induistry.

Tnsa otrse ai Instruction will embrace aIl theusttl reqîuisites andi accomiiIenits If FemaleEduaentionl.

J.îard anal Tuuii ...................... $70 00Uaetof Met] and 1llIddur•g•................7 'o
W:.slliisg...........................10 50
Drawing and Paibning.................7 00

. .usie L'aiesn--un -- 28o
Payment l reîîîuiacd Quarterly in advance.

(Jenober 29.

COLLEGE OF RE GJIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Undr the Ilneditt Suprisionf the tg h/ili
E. J. Hlorn, Bihop cf in/gnan.

TUE bte Institutuon, siatud in une of the mostagreeabifle and heaslthful parts of Kingston, is now
comleteey organized. Ablae Teacîs bave been pro-
videal for tise varions depiartments. The object oftie Institution is to impartI a good and solid educa-tion in tlae faullest sense of the word. The health,
moraI6, ane manners-s of the lupas will be an objectof constant attention. Th Course of instructionwlt include a complete Classical and CommercialEucation. Particislarattenuationwili he given te thse
Frencha anS Englishi lanuguages.

A large andS welI selected Libtrry wii] he Open te
iue Pupils.

T E Rl M S:
Board and Tuîitfon, $100 per- Annumu(paya le hal!-

yearly ini AS tance.)
Use of Library' during stay', $2.
Tise A nnuaI Session com mences an tise lit Septem.-

ber, anS onde an tise Finst Tiharsila> ai Jul>'
SoJl>' 2lst, 1858.

CU T •Pi 4 AN] SAVE IT.
TIHE subascrihers bas ba course ai construction a nom-
ber ai FAMIL Y SEWING MîAClHNES, thse samne as
Wiseeler & Wilsen'a Itena, whbichi lac intends ta sali
chseaper than an>' thsat bave Scen solS lucre tofore la
Canada. Ail whoe IenS to supplîy thmsmceve with
a good eep Machine, wIll tbnd iL ta thueir adrantage
ta Scier thseir purechases for a hewr weekis until these
Machines are completed. In price andS quality' tua>'
w-l haro ne parallel, as /6c sub/.scriber intends to be
goaverned by qui/ck suiles amud fig/ai prmoftr.

WT FOR THE1 BARG575 IS.
El. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine Mlantfacturer
265 Notre Dama Street.

Oct. 20, 1850.
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AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WJTNEBB
.dlexandria-Rov. J. J. Chisholm.
ddjala--N. A. Oeste.
.dylse"l..-Doyle.
.d A rtsburgk-J. Roberts.

Intigonsh-Rev. J. Cameron.
drichau-Rey. M. Girroir.
Brock itie-P. Murray.
BellevilLe-M. O'Dempsey.
Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Caledonia-M. Donnelly.
Caanville-J. Knowlson.
Chanbly-J. fRackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Corwnfal-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
e-arleton, £. B.-Rev. E. Danphy.
Dalhousie Mils--Wm. Chisholm
Dewittville-J. M'Iver-
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansoille-J. Bonfield.
East Huwebury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townshis-P. Hacket,
Ertrille-P. Gafney
Emily-M. Hennessey.
Frantpton--ReV. Mr. Paradis.
Farnersille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Barris
gamilto-P. S. M'Henry.
Htatingdon-C. M'Faul.
1'sgersol-W. Peathers ton.
Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
Kingsten-P. Purcell.
Long Ilsind-Rlev. Mr. Foley.
London-Rev. E. Bavard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Laborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Jifaidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
JMerrickville-M. Kelly.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
-Orllia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Oskarva- Richard Supple.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Ption-t-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Learr.
Raw.on-Rev. J. Quinn.-
Renfrew-TR v. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Teofy.
Richnou-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooce-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Suinmerstoun-D. M'Donald.

d. .andrics.-Rer. G. A. Hay.
8t. .athanese-T. Dunn.
St...An de la Pocatierc-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J Caughlin.
St. Raphael's-A. B. M'Donald.
St. Raonuald d' Etc.enin-.Rev. Mr Sax.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Blrettargh.
77orod-John Heenan.
7,tinick-T. Donegan.

Toronto -Patrick Mullin, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgode-11. M'Evoy.
West Port-Ja¯es Keoe.
Wlliamstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
York Grand Rier-A. Lamond.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIONER STREET,
(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WFHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TAKES this opportunity of informing bis many
friends in Canada West and East, tha' he bas opened
the above Store, And will be prepared to attend to
the Sale of ail kinds of Produce on reasonable terme.
Will bane coutntetly on ha.nd a supply of the follow-1
ing articles, of the choicest description :-

Butter Oatnmeal Teas
Flour al Tobacco
Pork P'>t Barley Cigare
Hams 1. Wbeat Flour Soap & Candles
Fish Split Pea.i Pais
Salt Corn Meal Brooms, c.
June G, 1860.

E NGLTSH 2PRIVATE TUITION.

MR. EEGAN, ENGLISH aud MATHEATICAL
TEACHER, will attend Gentlemen's Familles, Morn-
ing and Erening, to give LESSONS in any branchl

of Eeglisli Ea! cation.
fddree Andrw Keegan, 41 Nazareth Street,

Montreal.
City references, if required.

R E M 0 V E D •

-- ED
THE undersigned begs to inform bis Friende and
the Public, that he bas REMOVED his

INSUR AN CE OFFICE
From Saint Franrois Xavter Street,

Toc

No. 192, SAINT PAUL STREET, 1
ID the Upper part of Mesers. Lawotihe & M'Gregor'sr

Store.
J. LEANDBE BRAULT.

May 31, 1860.

W.F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Ph ,sician, Burgeon, and Accoucheur,

OFFICE AND RE .EOE
No. 103, WEL LINGTON STREET,

Opposite the " Queen's ECngine House,N"
uoIirntw., c.E.

R, PA T TON,
CUSTJAE&BOO'MA R,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETUNS ie incre banks to his kind Patrons

and the Publio me general orter vay d hoes, ytronage during the last Seen yearse; ai hanpee of
strict attention te business, te merit a continuaceo
the same.

R. P. will, in future, devote hie whole attention toe
'WORK MADE te ORDERI. Now ,s the time!

Montreal. April 19, 1860.

ADVERTISEMIENT.

A S T H M A ,-For the INST ANT RE-
LIEF aind PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
complaint use F

F E N D T' S
BRONCIHIAL CIGARETTES,

Made by C. B. SEYMOUR, & 00., 1D' NASSAU
STREET, N. Y.

Price, $1 per Bix ; sent free by post.
FOR SAtLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

CAST STEfL CHURCifBELLS.

THE Subscribers having been appoinied AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CHURCH and FACTOIRY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed to execute Orders for %hem to any extent tbat may
be required.

These Belle are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & 00., of Sheffield, England. They have a pure,
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity of the rnetal the sound penetrates to a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bells tire much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and are con-
sequently more easily rung; and owing to the den-
sity and alse to te the well-known strength of the
material, it is ealmest impossible to break them with
ordinary usage.

These belle bave been successfully introdniced in
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarme, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c.,; and being sold mach cheaper than Com-
position Bells, this fact in connection with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fail to commend them to public favor.

Cast Seel Bells combine, therefore an mprovement
in quality and power of tone, i:th greater facilityfor
placing and ringing them.jio.w their diminished weight
and a very nateral saving in price.

CalMUs CAST -o OmInS w9 fsayT ACCCaLCT.
Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulars, with descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., will be furnished on application to
PROTHINGIHAM & WORKMAN,

Mentreal,
Agents for Canada.

JanuaTy 7Ô.

S. BRENNAN

f BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
N.3 Crag Street, (West Entd,) f

WAIN M A w ACHss raocny, ONTaxs. ý

S E W ING M ACH IN E S.,

. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SE WING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES I i

These really excellent Machines are used in allthe
principal Towns and Cities from Quebea to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
bave been received frot adifferet Fparte e Canada.
The felcwiug are from tlae larges: Firme jen the Booi
and Shoe Trade

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in beabring testimony tcthe com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having bad 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Bight of E. J. Nagle's SewingMa-

chines in our Factory for .he past twelve monthe, and
have no besitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal tu the most approved American Ma-
chines,--of wihici we bave several in use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. NAat, Esq. .

Dear Sir,
The three Machines yon

sent us some short time ago we have in full opera-
tio, aîînd must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; infact, we like then beller than any of I. .A
Singer 4 Co.'s ihui e havg used. Oun Mr. Robinson
will be in Mlontreal, un Tburaday next, and we would
bhe uch obliged if yon would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, à HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kindfet werk. They eau
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harnesa Trace equally
well.

1PRICES:

No. 1 Machine.......................$'5 00
No. 2 ... .. . ..... .. .. . ....... 85 00
No.3 " with extra largeo shuttle. 95 00

N'eedles 80c per doen.

EVSRY MACHINE 1 WARR.dNTED.

Al communications invended for me must be pre.
paid, ns cane othe will b reoeived.

E. J. NA GLE,
Canadian Sewing Machine Depot,

2Ç.5 Notre Daine Strem, Montreal.

Factory ofBarley4- Gzlbert's, Canal Basin,
ontreal.

Ayer's Cathartie PUs.

PATTON & BROTHE'R
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUJSE,

W H0O ;ELSLAL.E .AN D R T AE1L,,

4 M'GsI/ Street, and 79 St., Paul Street,
MeNTRsAr..

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on hand, or made to order on the shorteEt
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

13. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Rcmovcd his Ofice to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

Io. 14 Litle St. Joseph Street,
Near the Hotel Due Hospital.

W a. P R I C E,
ADVOCA T,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERTY,

A DVOCATE.

No. !i. Luîtb S8. Jaiz,,s Street. ontreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MONTR EAL,

I S N O W O P E N,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular House, thatit bas been NEWLY FURNISHED
ot only ie part, bat tbroughout; and that he intends
te conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, will be ninchanged.

Parties requining Board, with Rooms, would find it
to their advantage to try the Franklin.

D O'GOR MON,
BOAT BU ILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made tc. Order Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. haso an Assortment f Otar, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3,1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
No person is authorized toc take orders on my ac.

count.

X'GA RVETVS

U RNIT U R E S T ORE,

244 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE Subscriber, while returmng thanks to his
friends and the public generally for the liberal sup-
port extended to him during the last; ten years le the

PURNITURE BUSINESS,
wishes to informa thea that having re-leased his store
for a numeber of years, and made extensive improve-
mente in order to accommodate bis daily increasing
business, he bas just completed one of the largest
and best assortments of

HOUSEHOLD FURNTURE,
wat bas ever been on view in this city, comprising
every article in the House Furaisbing line. To ene-
merate ais Stock would take so large a space, that
he wili only name a few of the leading articles,
with the pricea of eacb :-Parlor Suite, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahogany, from 125 to 500 dollars; Cha'i-
ber Sets ln Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
narmelled, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mabogany
Chairs, uîpholstered in the different styles, frotn 3.50
to 9 dols. each ; Mabogany and B W Sofas, from 14
to 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different patterne, sime entirely new, from 4c to
4 dollars each; Spring Curled Hair Mattrasses, Palm
Leaf and 0C yfusk Mattrasses, from 4 to 25 dol-
lars each ; with a very large stock of Bedsteade, of
Mahagauy, Oak, Walnut, &c., of different styles and
prices, froms to 40 dollars each; a Very large as-
sarmîent of Marble anad Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eight-Day and Thirty-Hour Clncks,
Self-rocking Cradles; an extensive asortment of
Iron Bedsteade, Hat Stands, Swingttig Cots, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Wasbstands
and Towel Racks. r'he above will be found one of
the largest and best aeorted stockse of Fnriture
ever on view in this city, and as it las been got up
for Cash during the winter, will be old at least 10
per cent below anything in the city.

Please call and examine the Goods and Prices,
which will eanvince ail oli the fact that to save me-
ney is to BUY your FURNITURE at 0. M'GAR-
VE TSJ

244 Notre Dame Street,
where ail Goode sold are warranted to be what they
are represented ; if not, they en be returned. three
months after the date of sale, and the money will be
refanded. Ail Goods carefully packed, non deliver-
ed on board the cars or boats, or at the residence of
parties inside of the Toll Gates free of charge.-
Also, constantly on band, Solid Mahogany Veneers,
Varnish, liunlod Bain, and ter Geede suitablo te
the Trade, for Cash or in exchange for First Class
Fu riit ire.

Cane and Vod Seat Chairs frnished to the
Trade,.Finisbed or Unfini&ued, as may be reqaired.

0WUN M'GARVEY,
- Wholestale nd ]<etail Parntu're Ware-

bouse, No. 244 Nntre Dame Street, near
ihe'renc Square, Montreil.

TWO gondTCA BNETMAKERSand ONE CHAIR-
1AKER WANTED

Apnil 26.

SPaJING AND SUMMER.
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothing Store,
87 M GILL 4 27 RECOLLE T STREETS.

THE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg to
notify their patrons and the public generally, that
their SPRING assortmient consiste of Clothe, Dc-
skIns, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beautiful selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &c., bave uow arrived.

We aleo beg to draw the attention of the publie
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-MADE OLOTHING,
which consista of the largest assortment, most fa-
shionable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in the
City.

le consequence of our extensive business, and
great facilitiCa for gening bairgains, we are enabled
tbis season - ofer Goode much'lower than any
House in .jr mne.

DONNELLY k O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 1860.

GROCERIES, SUGARs &C.,
F OR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIA L. ·
TWANKEY, extra fne.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUOHONG (Breakfast) fine Plavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGA RS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA ugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
TAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEALpare.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W FLOUR.
DIIED APPLES.
CHEESE, Atmerictn u(equal to Engish.ì

WINES- Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Pfana& Pale, in cases, veryuinea Martel,in hhds. aid caqes.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Prtpr tand Aie. in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberte, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Houey Soap, B.W. Boa, Castile Scap, and English
do.; Corn Broome, COrn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Linos, Shoe Thread, Gaîrden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and pinta

STARCH-Glenfild, Rite and Satined, fair.
BRUSIIES--Scribbers and Stove Brusbes; Cloth

and Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground - Cinnamon, Gluves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Popper, Black PppeîprAlspice, Cayenne Popper,
Macaroni, Vermicila, Indigo, Biton Bitae, gego,
Arrowroot, Spierm Candies, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag ; COarse d. ; Salt Putre; Sar-
dines. in Tins ; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., an., Wet;
Cream Tartae; Baking .Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimaton, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, c., &o.

The articles are the bet quality, and will be Sold
At the Ilwest prices.

March 3 '860.

i .THOMÀS WAtKER CO.,

Wholesale and Retil
WINE, SPIRIT, ALE PORTER AND CIDER

MEIR. HÂ.NTS,
26 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal,

BEG te inform their friende and the publiegenerally,
tbat they have just received a well selected Stock of
Liquors, and bave made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, all Goods ordered at their Stores, frec
cf ,xpenli,.

TERMS CASH.
-i AU Caske, Jars and Bottles, totbe paid for or ex-

changed on delivery.

P R IC E S.

WINES.
Per Per

Per gal. dozen. bottile.
PORT-Pineet Old Crueted.... 48à 4@ Qd

Very Fine...............129 6d 309 2a Gd
SHE RRY-Finest Pale or Golden17s 6d 42s 3 6d

Good..............129 Gd 30e 2e 6d
MADEIRA-Fine Old...... ... 15s d 36es sa 9d
CHAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 90a 7sG d

Other Brande, 50s f5s Od
ARET-Ohcte Lafitte and

St. Julien........•12s Gd 24 2s s6d
SPJRITSa

BRANDIES-Martell's & Hen-
nesey's, 1848..... 603 de Gd

Otard's, Planats, &c. Ac. 15s Gd 36s 3S od
GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 12 Gd 30s 2s Gd

DeKuypr' Hollande.. 6 3d 15 le 3d
WEISKEY-Tbin's * Ramsay's

Scotch..........8e 4d 209 28 0d
Thin's & Jameson's
Irish...........8 4d 20 2e Od
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 49 Qd 109 le Qd
ALES AND PORTERS.

quarts. pints.
ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Allsop's E. I.

Pale......................15s Od 8s 9d
Montreal, Lachine, Quebe, King-
ston, &c., old in bOttle.........4s Qd 2s 6d

PORTER--Trummau & Co.'s and Guin-
ess & Co.>s.................15e Gd 7e 9d
Montreal and Lachine,.......... Q5d 3s Qd

CIDER-Penner'e and Devonshire,... 129 Gd 7e 6d
All Liquors gua-nteedtgenuine and direct importa-

tiens,
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

hEhllD A T 

OF THE AGE
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weede a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HlUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down to the commeon Pimpha8
He has tried it in over eieren bundred cases, and
never failed except in two cises (both thunder hu-
mer.) He bas now in his possession over two bun.
dred certiBcates of its value, aIl within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nurs,.tg sore
mouth.

Ones thr° e btles will cure the worst kind et
pimplos on te face.

Two te thnee bottins will elcar te system et bouls.
Twe bottlea are warrented o'0cure the wort ccn-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Threce tfive bottles are warranted te cure the

woet case cf orysipelas.
Onetiotwooules are warranted toeure ail hu-mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure iunning of th

cars and blotches among the bair.
Four te aix bottles arc warranted to cure corrupi

and running ul
One botle - are scaly eruption of the skia.
Two or thr. Ules are warranted te cure the

worst case of ., orm.
Two or thre, ottles are warranted te cure the

mest desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warrated te cure salt

rheum.
Fieelc°eight b°tI's wil lpare the wcs case o'

scrafula.
DiaEcioNs toit UsE.- Adult, one table Spooxftl

per day. Chiidren over eight yeans, a 'set spoon-
ful; children from five te eight years. ea spoontal.
As nu direction cen be applicable te all constitutiona,
take enough t4 loperate on the bowels twice e day.
Mr. Kennedy givea personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofnla.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTZENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MRDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Iiafiramet ion and Humeor of thteEyre,clia i me

immedicte relief; you wHl apply it on a linon rag
wvben going ta bed.

For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you wil sce the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you willrubit in.
te your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that yeu cannot l elp wisbing well to the in.
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid Iuid
oozing through the skia, scon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are fuill of yellow matter; same
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do net rub it in.

For Sore legs: this le a common dieae, moreoo
than ls generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming runeing sores; by applying rte Ointnent,the itching and scles will disappear in a few days,
but yon must keep on with the Ointment until the
skii gets its natural coler,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disese fiela beir ta.

Price, 29 Bd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Stales

and British Provinces.
Ur. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Taou Warnzass iawith the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bo-
ton

ST. VI2Xso's AYLnU,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to retura yom
my masi sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
lum your moet valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the hamors
so prevalent among children, of that class sa ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing yon, it has been atiended by
the Most happy effects. I certainly deen your dis-
covery a great blessing to all persans affficted by
ecrofula and other humaors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANorHUR.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing
yen of the beneia received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One i
particular snifered for a lenglth of ime, wit ca very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yon
zthat ho is now perfectly o Jel.

ioSt. Josn.a,

THOMAS M'ENNA,

PRAC-TICAL P LÚM BER
"D

GASFTT E R,
Né. 52, SAINT PETER STREET

(Between Notre Dame and St. James Streei,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.,

Constantly on hand, and fitted up ia the best mannar.
Jcobig Punctuafly attended to.

September 15, 1859.

PIANO FORTE TUNI>NG.
JOHN ROONEY,

PIANO PORTE TUNER,
(Formerly of Nunn . Clark, Newo York, and recetlp

in the employ of S. T. Pearce,)
BEGS leave te inferm Mr. Pearce's customers, as
well in Montreal as in the country, and neighbor-
ing towne, that he oas commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on hi ownaccoue; ad truste byhi''puectal
icy and Skill te merit a continuance of that patron-
age which was so liberally extended to Mr. Pearce.

All orders left at Mesrs. B. Dawson & Sns, Great
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

Marcb 9, 1860.

TO SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
WANTS %SITUATION, by a Lady, to TEACII a
SCHOOL, or te give instructions in a Private Family.
She bas a Diploma from the Catholie Boar of Ex-
aminers for Montreal ; and is qualified te impart a
sound English Education.

Apply te the Taus WiTNs Office, Montrehl, C.E.I
or te M. C. Hua.yds Commercial Scheol, No. 95, St.
Lawrence Main Street, Montreal.

June 14, 1860.
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